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Ladles’ 
Gold Filled 
Watches

eoarantücd 
25 Years

S1590

Gents’ 
Gold Filled 

Watches
Searaateed 
20 Years

■■■ BOYS’ WATCHES■■■
At *1.2ô, fl..s». $2. Ml, *2.50 niwl fw.Oi.r. Solid Silver Witches, Kugllsh or A inert 
ran mm . m«mt*. only $10.00. No person la quire satisfied until they po»»c*s» a 
watch, and/you may be sure If your wife <»r daughter or your sou have not 
one yet they are expecting this Ximi* to receive one. it la then the m**tt 
acceptable Xmas gift. You can get Just what you want In our large atoek. 
»ev those In our windows. Any ^ • you may select will be laid aside fur you. 
Only 14 days till Xmas.

♦«TORI: REMAINS OPEN EVKMNOH.

Challoner 8 Mitchell.
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

* *«^»«CTlOSS (■a# Defies
Competition

* Sold by All Flret-Clae* Grocer*

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

_ -UQQr*'

P l
Jersey Cream
6 Packages 25c
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

CASH GROCERS.
Union store. The only Store not in

the combine.

IIANS 08 NOT

MINISTER RESENTS
THE INSINUATION

Hon. Clifford Sifton Speaki at Ottawa 

on Question of Imperial Prefer 

ential Trade.

Stock-Taking Sale wallpapers
■ , At Half Price

To clear out before stocktaking this month.

<1. W. MELLOR 4 CO., UMITE0. 78 f ORT STRUT.

APPLES ! APPLES !
We have Junt received a shipment et "Ring" Apple., and «idling Mme nt

$1.25 PER BOX.
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TKLKMIONE 413. 87 and 8» YATBS STREET.

r-Alwny* energetic in seeking new 
nietituus of advert i mu g thé city. Herbert 
<*uthl.i rt. secretary the TouriKt Asso
ciation, ha* hit upon the idea, of semtlng 
out to the ci fie* df the Xvtt.hwest and 
Manitoba HpecipitMis of flowers which 
grow outdoor* here in wittier ils -all F)h- 
Ut‘Uvii_tit tilt* mytUieiük-ul . YkluUii* liU*- 

' that -. * r*o#?fribdtton* of *âéli flôwr-rs are. 
requested by.. Mr. Cuthbert. as he in
tends sending A Way specimen* to Witmi-

r-peg »4td-*ali4»r poit+ts. Toe flowery should
|

—The Olympia Opera Company,
" fanions' ^nsltriv agfregaTTon

oiHTft talent under the able direction of 
Messrs, Seaman* A Matohett«\ open* 
here tomorrow night. . Their present 
company comprise* *ome of Ainertca’s 
i***t. atidw'n>4»it‘• |K»pninr «smiie opera 
artists. Mi** Irottto Kendall, the prima

Fwn! i: ■

donna, is without a doubt one of the 
eterereur tttftw cmirte openr fonbrofte* in: 
the business. The engagement is for 
fojir nights and Saturday matinee. Do 
eemlHT Oth, VHh. Htii and 12th, and 
"Said Fashn** is the opera to be aiyig on 
Wodrjaâdag^ It .would to* ‘torr* tr» ffWff- 
a more popular and amusing reticle* to 
introduce 
theatre goer*

(Special to tbe Time*.»
Ottawa, Ikr. 8. Hon. CWford Sift. n. 

minister of the Interior, aq.ircssing the 
Canada Club here last night, dealt with 
Impel in I preferential trade. He *aitl 
that preference u|h>ii grain .would mean 
stimulating its pru.lutitiun and « ubniuting 
the price, but to what extent it xvua- dif
ficult to say. If Britaiu accepted the pro- 
iwisvd colonial preference a bargain could 
be struck, but until si}* h time ns Britain 
said what she wanted in return it «vuhi 
not .!*•« id« *1 1 : w.i' p". posteroua i
nuggi-st that Ouua.la wbouid refrain from 
controlling' h- r own manufacture* fo^he 
beiieht of Britain. lie protested against 
Canada 1h»ing pictured as a aquiUwig lk- 
-taut - 4»a>*pvwfw**a>—i> minmaiiM it 
would break up family |H-a«e and leave 
the Kmpire. Thic Suggest ion. that Cann«la 
shpuld Ik- bribed, otherwise it would join 
the American uni* n, was contemptible^ 
Every self-respecting Canadian could... 
manage hi* tnÿti affair*. atuHCneceasary 
at times ai-T Brit aim Nothing could l*c 
more ilewtriictive to manly seif-relianee 
thnn the insinuation that (*an,i«liana -re
quins 1 to Ik* brilad in the perf *rman« e 
of their duty as «•itizen* of the British 
Umpire, if Britain camé to Canada 
with a trade treaty he was prepared to 
give as inu« h as we got, but would nut 
kippofi anything that wav trot mtitttni- 
ly advantageou*. It was Hot in the in
terest of the Umpire for the-éblouie* to 
humss Britain with extra burton*. Can 
ada would riot gir«* up any of . its 
autonomy. The British navy wa* not 
necessary for the protection of Canada, 
bnt land protection was necessary. H«» 
suggested all whind buy* should he 
trained to use rifles. He approved of A. 
B. Ayleieworth and Sir L. Jette rot
signing the Alaska g ward, and said that 
k would strengthen twitto*- between 
Britain and .Cana«ht if.in al) cases in 
which Canada Was interested there 
should tw three Cunndfan cummisaioners.

Father Fulham. Dead.'
Ret. Father Fulham, a victim of th • 

Ottawa nnirersity tire' on Wednesday 
last, died'at Water street hospital this 
morning from tin* effects of his injuries.

Front Ihtknta.
There entered the Cauadiaii North

west fruiu Dakota • during LMobor attd 
Kmttkst l.r.ti psofdr and ti9® . iry of, 
settler** effect*. The' effis-t s. riot HiiTibT, 
iug «-ash, amounted to S’drai.iaai.

11 UK HURT 8VKNCB11 DEAD.

Famous Author Passed Away After IÎI- 
n«‘S>* Whi.-b Iaivtinl ttfveral 

Xz Mouths.

KOOSKCELTS MK8&A43K.

leauluu Paper* 1>« Not l»evotè Much
-Apace -tte Ottiebrot,

'• (Awoclated Press.^
I. I b e. s. While y .Prend» i‘4

RooMOveit’s message to e).Mgr* k if 
acknowledged to be of univerlu! int«r«K*i 
i**-4he OHt^ide- woerdi -it -e-e*dçi*s -ttn vv-rr- 
striking eoimnent from the lAiinlon pr«-s>. 
Fïdli TTdcs né «Tt.* Tt-eal « oiitn»vetsy s, :ze
l" in it X. »i*« 1. ; X mend filX.,r
«hoir iHirtuular «lainis. IVH.ap* the 
part attracting the most serious atten
tion is the Pr»‘siii«*nt‘s ryft'rnuv to the

tin* Vniteil .Nt.iie* upon a oin-er of vet- 
vidal dominion a> "«*ntailing h«nvy iTS-‘ 
tioual ex|H*,»liture. so that hein * f«.riii I ht*

Ulfc.AUiurn.tttUU.. « m.iiU.i,

fAssociated Press. 1
Loudon, lise, 8.—Herbert Spencer, tbe 

fanion» author, died this morning a't hi* 
home in Brighton.

Ilia health had been failing, for some 
months. The illness took a critical turn 
a few «Jay* ago, and be became uutvn- 
sciou* last r.ight, passing away without 
pa lu. By his own desire, the least pos
sible information was given out during 
Mr. Spencer’* illness, lie was'born in 
182U.

b»« nut how to get rUl * f its »utiunatie 
surplus, but how to.maintain it* finan
cial equilibruiui.’*

Hatty Telegraph - refer*—tirUpv 
question in tie's ling with trust* as 

•“sound eornmon sense.” au*l sayn hj* ni- 
luioti to ti» » settlement of tiie^ JUaaka 
tsuindnry ditlicuJty is “in the lw*t or 
taste.” ».

The Daily New* views wi$h ►«tm*- 
alarm the entrance of the Vuited Ktatc* 
into world isditics, «nd say» w A meric» 
i* fortiutat*- in o|«eiiing an nggressiw 
dipiumatic «^ir«*er with stat«*rmen a* 
at»h» as pr. si«!f*nt. R*s»sevelt nod Seen - 
lary Hay, but idi<* will not nhway* be *»• 
favorably vuin u «I. jui.l imi-l be pr*- .top.», and » lW< t*i tugs writ bo as- s‘. ’save s
prrwT"îferTv«>aVy Tuifdëns such as Europe h uibled. It. « r..1-lr:.»i tiiuAt *11 iirr .••Wi ut. ,1. il >riui:|er S VVJ
-riaw-v*>- beern Aanrrteim'^^'*gJt;' v«•>.«*! *tru« k tin* weather

In* iHphlly mtUliplyiitg tig numb 
ami atrengtib; let '‘u* liop«* tlm world s 
jH*ac« ful irtstincta will grow at tin seme

( HXSVL ASSAl ETKi>

Vnitel State» Bcpresciifative nt Alex- 
audretta Attacked by the Local 

Ptdice.

(Aw*n latisl Pr«w».>
Constantinople. Ike. H.—The Cuite*» 

Slate* flag over the ««‘iisHlate"at Alex- 
nrdniia. A«i.itic Turkey, haw th-eu

■ : . •
in* post for BeyrwMt in cvnaeq-ucnce1 of a 
Marions diplomatic incident, «luring whicn 
Mr. Ha vie* was insitk**! ami assault**! 
to rite lo<*ttl pot tee. Tlte affair grew out 
of th«- nm*st of an Anmroiàii. <>hau?fcw 
Attanan, a naturall*e«l Am« rl« an citi-

OlBcial Hispajch.
Washin^rton. Ibv*. 8.—The state depart

ment hr.* revelve«| a-brief tablegram 
fmm <'ntrstti Ik»viva at Alcxamlrettn, 
saying that he ha«l trouble with the local 
police at Alvxau«lhett.i, and had left for 
Bey rout in «smseijnence. 'Hie states de- 
partm«'iit pnmsptiv cabled Minister Jadsh- 
luan at ( «AUstauliitopl. to iuotit um a 
thorough inrestigati"» vf the whole af
fair. It is said that Iadshmau will call 
at the foreign otfl«-* t«»-«lay t*« inquire of 
the Turkish officials regarding the mat
pr- ■ * ____

• . JDAXVEIi MLTkUBUKB. ~..J

iblwd by a- J«‘»hw»s-Ta>vef- Hecaase 4* 
L«"»ke«l, Tiki Often at Another Man.

MISSING PASSENGERS.

Fail lire to lavwte Two. Who FhlMx-.î on 
Guveu—Uid They La ml Here?

'Special to the Times.)
S**;» t f H*, Her. S. SaTi Era m ;-<•«>

< iala says the steamer ^ Queen arrived 
from StWtie thf» timruilig "with two jws- 
aengers misai tig. WSen *b«* left Seattle 
Mr*. Harry K. Oidt and e little child 
were keen aboard by (Mpt. CooshlS and 
pmowmgurN, The Queeu touched at Vic
toria,' but l»asB«*njp*rs any* 5I.rs. fyWt wa* 
seen on the steaRK-r after leaving that 
port. A few hour* liter neither could 
be fotiud. .

Steamship ntflrials and customs officers 
Ifnve no record of Mr*. Obit and her 
child landing here, nor ha\«- they any 
recollection of having seen the lady. The 
Queen w as in p«<rt on Saturday « veiling, 
arriving from Seattle at 4 o'clock and 
•wiling for San Francisco at 8.30.

TWO HIXDBKD SLAIN.

It us*Ian Troops Surrounded Body of 
Chinese Rotd>ers . Who Huff«*rtd 

Heavy _Ld*»ee.'

(Aaaw'liled Prv»*.t r 
Ht. Petersburg, Dec. 8,-r-The Rnstian- 

troops have defeate<l a baud «if t huu 
<'hoses iriilnes** r«»bt»ersi on the Liao river, 
Manchuria, killing 2uq of them nu«l w*»uu«l- 
Ing a* many more.

After1 he conflict reported op Novcu»hv.r 
2Rth n«Twv« n tin* for* e of Russian >»kliers 
an«l a Ixaly of I'huri ChuacS at Tachlcahao. 
In which live- Itusslah* wore killed ntid' 
nine wsr«* *« \;«*rely wounded, tile* Rtissbin*

fwmwNE'tfrom tn wf the rt«m efeee - rb<-
grant I**-*--* <*f th** robhetv l- attributed l* a-

. l‘«ati Ariimp *>Lp«t-«4e-4-.». s - 
the Chun Chuacs.”

fAssociated Press.»
Berlin, I *re. h. it hgs now become knows 

tual the leutllug Ietna le dan«-«*r at the 
Métropole theatre, Kruulelu Krebla lbn-lke, 
wa* titnrdei«f«i at n hotel In (‘«dugiie on
LkfCembvr 2nd, by Ferdinand 'fessti-r,
maiaifavtilrer' of machinery at Vichy, 
Era nee, who Ua«l several times In«*u a 
Natlonullst «-uudiilnte for member of the 
Chain lier of Deputies. They wore eugngtrd 
to be married ami bud dlu«*d t«*g«>ther at 
the hotel, and quarrelled lu a private alt 
ting room be«ause the woman hud lo«fk«-d 
too frequently, her Inver th«»nght, at an
other man' In the «lining room, lie first 
tried to cblorofwrtu the girl, but she was 
a strong woman ami -pushed hint away. 
Tessier then took a hatchet, whi. U he.had 
<ron«*eale«l uta»ut him. uud «truck the woman 
once .Ineffectually and then stabbed her 
fatally three times with a dagger.

ALL HKD CAI1LK.

Rejmrf That Press Message* May He 
Handled Free Betw«*en Canada and 

N>w Zealand.

(Associated Press.)
Ottawa, Drç. A-.ft Is likely that an ar

rangement" will soon be mn«le b«t ween 
Catuida amj New Zealand f«*r th«* handling 
bf fyeé pres* menotges over the Partite 
cable.

(YnFXH CAMPAIGN.

R. L. Iloruen, the C«»n*< rvathe LeediT,.be* 
llvercd Aildresf jrt Ht. J«din, N, jp,

lAesoctated Preea.i
Ht. John. N, It., Dec. H,—R. Ifc Bonlse, 

leader of t-he opposition. «»pem*d the cam 
palgn lu New Brunswick h*-re last night at 
a big gathevlng in the Yerk i heat re. He 
d«*alt at length on ^he new transcontinental 
railway bill and tie Ibwal polbqr «»f tin* 
Cottservatlre party. lie was frequently 
cheered In the <*<>ar*«‘ «".f his sip-ei-li. Mr. 
Bordiu leaves f««c Mow-tun to-dav.

MlNE»r HTUIKK OVER.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax,. !»«•<*. K -The sprlnghlil gtrlHc. 

hn< l»een declared off. ami the ‘adtiers re- 
Mimed work hi-tlay. An agreeromt sail*- 
factory, to Iwt.h parties was reft« hc«l ln*t 
night. - v .

HI DDEN DEATH.

(Associated Press;)
Ottawa, Dec. A»R*t, Father iPHrioa, 

WMJHM *M»uipletlng ni» studies to the
^ the fbdrotoiélest* sefcmd in

t~>n with Ottawa Cniverslty. dropprd. dend 
■-.*dsy, - -4*è -was-04 years of agi- and came 
'.Van the. ralted States.

A NX 1V K USA U Y HKK VlCKH.

FUSTHEB ATTEMPTS

U.iUy vf Young peuple of l.*cul Methodist 
t hnri-hue at JtrtnrB TTny "7ji»r ' - 

K retting.

The anniversary of th- J.-uuis Bay Up- 
. Worth. l.«-ngiie wus oeleUrated by sp«-clal 
' servlet*» ou Sunday, uud a grand rally ^vf 

q- t-Ue-yo»4«g peefde «f-the tHAvr* irf-Meth.-dtst-
liaj* hurchcs last .eyeulng at tbr Jam-* 

MethodlM «Lurch,
PROVE UNSUCCESSFUL < >n Hiimtay U.-v. <\ P.:c«mai«r preached to

** large < ••agrégations both m«»rttlui| and ev«*q
_ _ - | big- .The Interler of the auditorium was

, .•:»!* I*t-... : .. .1, <■• l'rati ‘I f**r II,. » * ...is;, n..
11.. r___ T.t,__r _ . ML. . , Î At last 4 v. nlng s grand rally-'the pastor,

GUOI Takffi FiOffl Ship Ad- U-rv. t. F. Conn * «r. iircnplert tun «dralr, anrt 
dllldiUl Tugs Will Try to : tkr meeting was .ipcoiii ny * miring ffi?
v M t It ntf ' 11 'x<i,1,y*v■ l>r- (bdcrlmut l.-d In prayer,

flaol Her Ulf. ~ ! lifter which,a l«*tt«*r of i-»-gr*-t at tlo-lr In
• ••• . ■ ;•

i-i .Ai«edtoew»*-"1«»dW'<iewirfW1,* -kf»w

MRS. JOAN DUNSMUU
IS PARTY PLAINTIFF

* (Hpt-clal to the Times.)
-Nattaimo.' Hoc. 8. - A «l* us«* . fog lias 

ol»MCflK*Tt éïmratio;i* uïi fîi«CF.»'-ra ffoîli 
obneyvntioii all tleyi XV«»r*i Livk 1h*vii r»*- 
ceivet! tiiat tilt* is still fast on the
i«-ef, -but flu* l»«*i»vy gun* were reimwed 
lau< night, aud slio is now on an even 
kt'vl with fore ami aft inclination. At 
high title Inst niglit the Grafton, Egerta 
.uni pwo sin a It tug» attempted to haul 
her off, but the v«-*»**l never stirred. By 
the reiiK'Val of the « *.ntel)ts tl;«; Flora is 
Sow almusL a 1; uik. *Vgaiu tiii»..muruiiik 
dri effort failttl. It is now 'wtabliahvd 
that the present steam "force D insuttt-

UeyutdttSr vh-t-prt*shb«Hl of the « 'hristlnn 
Li»«!**a%er deportment of (h.- James Buy 
league." «.*-.,reretl a short ad«lre.<s of w«>| 
come ro nlj present."——  '— ------

Mr.r c'en nor next gave a ah-rt talk on the 
f. I » worth l.ciigne motto, “L«stlg up, lift up." 
Alls* YVillnm favor. ,1 the »««Bewe with a 
vis ai solo, and Mr. Hit* hie extended heartl-' 
• *■» greetings from Metropolitan Kpworth 
I .-agne. ^
T- 8«-hr«H*der gave a recltatloto entitled 

“The Dutch « "b«dr." receiving » merited 
« u«*on*. to whb-h he r«-spoude«l with a s«*lec- 
l Urn entlll«*y B*,li«."

tVntenuiai Y -img People a Sn-b-ty was 
r*-spouile*l to by Rev. J. P. Wrutman. Mr.

rrftto* . entltU’-it

IING OF Will
i

Applicatioo te Allow Her -o Ic fervent it 

Granted by Mr. Justice 

Drake.

_ The cr»No*-examinnttoo of If. Cole 
flltmewr, bnrtemkr of tin- Occidental
h*44*l, Xrt4t Fra nets*tt. W Tnr r.cn d \vlu*ii tttW~~ 
l.••aril:g of Il«*rrf»* r »: liimtmntojvas re- 
suuieal yeatenlay ALftcrfiOon.

G«*«*. A. K«*< h. a mining e ngim*«r*v 
kiww AU*x»nd«-r Dwisnultr slightly, .m<s 
met him in tin- Ocvhtoute 1 lair, lie tie- 
lie v«*«t. in 185C» or IMMi, He gave cvi- 
ihwe a* to Alexander l)un-*mmr‘s drink- 
ing in the kir. Witness tried t*« got 
Dunsiiaiir interested to n * Initie «lues, 
but he would talk ou oi«h subjt*«t f*»r a 
white aikt then sw Reti off to s»>mî*!hiîi|| 

fsatb.ti was tod back 
to V^:ewbjeet. Ifv m*« tiu.i t<- have

•b*«r
exevpt for t fog bank which was. lying 
ou Lb-ntuan Island, into which -tin* Mora
ran. .... ;........... .............

Pending the ttpwi of* yhe sncc«*ss of,
non ujn -s. uf oiteriTioris *»n tlm Flop» 
the commet for the repair of flu- steniiM*r 
Moan.) in dry dock is licing held, it not 
instig knows whether the dm k will he 
required for the use of |iatcràiner with.n 
Uic, next few «lity*.
*^W4th the «*r« »> i f all -flips aro iml 
her ufht^trds of a thov-.ind men nri- on 
tlo* spot, jiikI labor it» t&ggvforc- aut want- 
iug'. Tlie créw of th.* Flora nr** stlTTeM- 
catoped ishore, their t«*nts ami charities 
Iwing plainly in view «*f posing v«^wct*.

1 * 11 * -1 « >xx i !>-. * f ;u- « ii>. saw the
Fl-va e» 8oii4«y morning. 11---, - -: , : 
she i* well fdieîter* d from a *nuriiw« «L 
or s«n»tUi*»*t gale, and the wrc«-k riniM 
.uitly . be effected by a northerly win«l. 
which at this time of'the year is not eg- ; 
jH*ct«*«l. C'a|4, Owens state*' that front 1 
what he heard the error of the navigating ^ 
officer was ma le through mi»taking a 
»l*ar buoy on Village lVint. tlm-.- i»iiît-s . •'Icnu.er X cut"nre last night the initiai 
distant from Vu Ion. «m Denuqin Island, : shipment of ore tâten fmm the property

n gr«*;»t deal **f amiiweiuvut.
V ictoria West "L«-ugu«*"''wn* r.*s|>«>n<le<l to 

by Mr. Rowd«-n, who exten«t«*il «-ongratuhi- 
Tion* on iH'hulf of their society. A v«H*al 
stdoTTy Miss Pick was rendere«l In her most 
phasing style. Klcelsloc League was re- 
spommr'To T>> Mr Bragg, after-which a 
duet was rendered by the Misses winkel 
un«l Morris. A recitation by Mr. V on nor 
completed th«* programme, after which re
freshment* were s«»rTed by tbe sarlal de
partment of th«* James Bay League. All 
present theh j«*im*«t bands anil the meeting 
closed by Ringing the well kntiwn hymn. 
“Blest B.* the TI«vThat Blii'l*. ' Thu* one
*>i . the gatherings of Its
kind «*ver h«-ld In tb«*‘city was brought to 
a close. Miss Itsughton an«| Ml** Kick 
wen* the nccnmpanlst» of the «*r«*nlng.

Wife, wiiivji csiouil 1,0 tiiisinH-i «HtoUfleation or- k«^mie>e. 
*•***?'

INITIAL SHIPMENT.

Thre«- Hurd ml Tons* Ore Arrives 
Fr«nu 11.*• S<*titli.*niT‘r«m4«.

, From another new mine just opened 
on the West Coast there arrived on the

for that <*ii Ba»«- Flat», fire tr.lh-s distant 
from Vnh>n and on Vancouver Island 
const. The Grafton *xt*^p&*il a |»»*sti*iH 
at the »trr« of the Floti'#nnd the Eg -na 

off -<»me distance. Th** ti:ig4tip 
ha» n big nine-itirh st«>el hawser from the 
naval yar«l,_ Bsquimnlt, on which to put 
a ««train, and if the bow of tin* stranded 
croiser, cao . be raised auffieieutly by 
no*»ns of huge hy.lrnttlic lacks some good 
resnU- w ill he . xp«s ttd from to.morrvW* • ,kHV ••' fore th.* steamer Ml tdudifltU 
1X,,rk '‘‘o* piece * f *,r.* x\;i- bhutited ait weigo-

>4, hawLotm stated Lcxe (Fat, in. wvilui.- ÜJLKUpcraTiona Atui-bstog e*e>- 
of otirer plans failing, it might become 0,1 between It*) ami 173 feet up the
necessary to brace up the -hip and then mountain title. A limiter eputé* conduct

The mine is known n* tie* Southern 
(*toss. and is sifunteil at IVlim-kleselt, 
and î» «*perit«^l by Victoria tn-,- In the 
*hi|tmet)t *r*- «*) tons -*f ore, which hhs 
lteen tak*-n tu the Croftott iitttUw t** ilnv. 
Regular *dii|im««ut* will follow. A great 
■leal more ore haw "been quarried out for 
tiiiiwio nt, but Ttlw taten out in »nen 
large bbsks that More it is loadcl on 
the steamer it has to In* broken up. Tlie

blast out th«- rock now • :Y rii g
■

ONE HEAD ANOTHER DYING:

Four S;rikii> Shot By Guar«l at Coke 
Oven at CVioradi (’««ail Compatty.

the^on* to the water, whete n wharf has 
ÎH*uttvbuilt tor the accomne 4at ;♦>» of the

IN THE HOUSE.

* MïTïïicîp;.I TN.minTTivt* Oig;: nix< .1 Tlx 
t’oal Mine» Act,

------- - (Associate# Press.)
Trinid.nl, t’ol., Dec. 8. F**tir striker» 

wcri* shot in the batt|r*-4\hii*h t* ok p'ace 
at ti> SvcttiiTi (oke «Xvm^Wt night "be , 
tween the striking « «îct çiin* rs and 
gunr*Is in thy employ of thy t.’olonid*) 
File! & Iron Poinpany. One of the 
*trik«-rs is dead. - «>n** is shot thr iigh the 
head and will «lie, * :tc is sh«»t in the gr«»in 
and his wound will probably prove fal;.l,€ 
and the fourth, w ho was shot in the 
wrist, is in jail. There were'seven strik
er» in the party and three e»va|H-*I.

The men were all Italians or SMlian*. 
Tlie demi man litis not Ihu-u identifled. 
Tli- Wounded men are Jose Velaiig and

Previous,to the fight a party of five 
non-union men were ambushed when 
proeteding from litrwlml t-« ITImcm uu- 
d«*r the guidan««e of Ton» .I naim»*-bro
ther of th«‘ superitileiMtont of the <x«m- 
jiany's mines. Jturning* injurc.l his foot 
in jlimiting from the weyon. fie «lid tv t

The municipal ismunittee of the House 
met this afternoon ami organixeil for the 
w*«;«m. J. F. Garden was se!«u*ted ns 
chairman, a ml W. J. Bowser as sec re

in the House this afternoon, upon the 
motion to consider the report on the bill 
to amend the Opal Min«*s Act, J. It. 
Brown# «ssmdcl by J. I». McNiven, 
irove.l t » strike out the ars-tlon for the 
increasing <»f the coal pro*)* «-ting Uis-nse 
from $Sil to $BXI.

The motion, was Inst on a division, the 
figure» standing 20 to 17». XV. Davidson, 
lailror. voted with the government, while 
threo LUwial* wvi> paired.

PRUHOXAL,

V. W. M<*ViS*ady, the Well known mining 
engineer of Vancouver, returned last night 
>> th‘“ tiU‘WJ) «'tty from o trip up the W.*st 
«‘oast, lie I» staying aV the ixvmtnton.

know what fate bad befallen hi* «*«*m- 
rtit), but pack'd I’rimvr » ami gave #n 
ah rin. A* yo«m ns the news of the at
tack *11 th* Jennings, party >vh* rvivivcd 
armed guatils hasten«*d fr.it>i Hituind*) 
and Frinivro to «At off all, road* and 
trail* .leading iUu liui -xùl ..toivil -bX4- 
Se«*niido.

Seven men w>*re wc-n t » cotn<* «'« wo 
the «hills from th«‘ jlirvction of the am 
bii*cn<to. On being DSilercd to halt, nc-

1;'. f:. Slitite, n mlitlug man from Yaa«-«>u, 
ver; Clarence Hc<*tt„ of P«>rt Townsend; and 
W. J. Iwuimr ran aery man, from I.udtieni,

I arc slaying at the Domlniou.

T. J. Smith. It. M, MSrp«*|e and J. K,.
H?ii.«eft*»ii. of Vancoever. arc In .the city »m 
business. They are staying at the vrlard.

J. it Taylor, of the New York Life lusur 
nitre Company. Is In the city. Hi* la régi».

< • -.-ling t*« the « «-«-or nf vf ti; gitflrx!», 
the**- men ujaMied fire o4i«l the guard* re
turned, the tire. with disastrous rv<ult* t«* 
thP striker*. Not .- of the guai'*!» was 
wioin«lc«l.

The striker* claim that nil the «hoof
ing ut X* undo was done, by the guard*. 
The n.ni-univn nuu who. w«*tc tui«hu*hc*l 
a 11" turned up safe aud **>un«l to-day.

LIBRBAL# WILL XOMI^ATK.

(J*l»e«-lal to th«_* Tlm eh.)
Vancouver, Dee.- 8 A meeting 1* calpsl j 

f.-ir Thursday night to n «quittât ca I.IImtdI 
candid*t<* for tiv- Doudulon -eh-cll'm*.

• -... -,----------- ---------- - -............,............

T lv re' 1» 'a tool nt el y no foumlntion frir 
th- r-»i‘>rt that the Frl.nct-* Efizat»eth 

'■ Wiii-li'« li-Gratx. wif- . f Fri","Otto. 
*Hot nu actress whom shi* 14 fillcgrci to 
hnv.* found. in the cpartniepts of the

in The j1 loTtFj' fif’ piY*' uctrlwsV-tiroafHi'toV
jngnes. % .

tonal .it the Vernon,
«*• <'leiich, W. 11. Bunner and A. A.

F"unt*ln. of-Health*, are among the guest » 
at the VI«*toii« hotel..

J. A. Fairborn; of White Horse, arrived 
*'v th** Cottage - City yesterday, ami I* "at 
the Dominion.

A K. ^Planta,‘of Nanaimo, and - W. ti. 
Thomson, of Vamsiuver, are guests at the 
Vernon,

L. «-V-HioH.*?, a f’hlengo huslueee man, I* 
registered at the iKmilnlnti.

J: M. Bolilnson. of Summerland, I» at the
Drlard.

—Tlie sum of $:tf).Ao is gratefully 
*«* • " • dg*«I from .\: 1. «H. BuiKinl 

' i

-The mmml p*«« ting <-f the nviyors 
i: ,i reeve.4 . f the Island and lower Mmn- 

.•” d wfB.be he!-! here to-morrow night 
for -I h«- poet-***,. **( diseussiog -pr»»posed

Ike. M,tUkUdPaL . Cfoase*

3ragflnffrr:"tBBifliâs. k wiwamiegr^’
Utidt-r and Mrs. Himsmutr in San I-'run- 
ci«**». gave evideoce a* t*. Alexander'» 
«Irinking ami fooliah ami silly way» tt» 
*t«ccrh rr 1st**.

Fat Rnff-rty gaycinstiuiris of A to*------
nn«t«‘f Dnnsinuir** con.luct ut the 1‘aeiSc 
I til*-n Clnli of San Ftativisco. At one 
tiu*e he threw* money by. lramlfuU into 
the street thr«digh the u indt.w,

The ease was further adjourned till 
10.30 this morning.

Tie Day*» Proceeding*.
The chief feature vf the Hupje-r va, 

Dimeumir trial t«.-«toy wasdhe a*livg a» 
party «plaintiff) Mr*. Joan Olive Dun»- 
mutr. mother «»f the de(« miaul atvl of 
the late Alexander Dutisinuir.

XVhcn the court met this, morning O,
A. Bury and D. M. Roger* appeared on 
le'half of Mrs. Joan Olive Hutismuir, and 
ma.Ie aiqtiitation to have their client 
'«dik'd nu party iduintiff in the suit, for 
the purpose of protecting her interest*.

After Mr. Bury had made hi* applica
tion K. V. Bislwell K. <*.. of counsel fog 
plaintiff, rook the view tiiat In Çliv mfer- 
«•sts of jutii.*»* Mr*. Dunspiuir onh! be 
riWl otherwi^. ft might result in’ her 
being estopiasl from taking arth n.

K. F. Davis. K. argue*! it was not 
necessary to a«ld Mrs. Dunsmuir. Tlie 
question wa* the vuli.lSty of.the will, amt 
this «onto be aertiid wltii«mt the iun rveti- 
tion of Mrs. Joan Dnusfuuir. S'nt; had 
had plenty «>f time to move to take jtart 
in tlie action be ton* the trial iiuumen'i-ea.

Mr. Bury ètoimed tlo- right *»f *Mrs. 
Joan Dunsmuir t«* couh- in nt any Milne 
during the. action.

Mr. Justice Drake *aw-ev obj«*cti«>n to 
Mrs, Jjüiii ilutnumir . totiu» tt44«-4--se
pia iut iff, but this meant a delay for her 
to put in M>me statein.sit of vlaiui. The 
«tofendaut had rights also, ami the qua»- ‘ 
Jion wa*. whether the plaintiff was pen* 
«pareil to pay ihe ««wt.« of »uch nu uo- 
jourument and cost* already hurt:, t. «I.

Mr. Bury argued that the «lela.v w. uld 
be very brief, ami-while prepared to pay

be obliged to pay foy what LilU alf adJ 
been door.

Mr. Hark opi»os. «1 an. adjournment» 
and finally the court decided that the 
case should pr«»cee«l without an a.ljourn- 
nien<, and - that Mr*. Duitrouuir should 
have .two «lay* to put In her pleading*, 
the qu«**ti«>n of costs being left In abey
ance till then.

The reading of the evidence taken in 
Ban Francis*;.» wa* then- re»uiu«-«l. that 
of Uri McKee twin g the* first. It dealt 
with Alexander Dnnemiiir** vx<-* rsive 
drinking at the Occi.lcutul hotel.

Harry H. J. Smith, el. vat. r Ik; anâ 
bell boy at the Grand hqtei, gave 
****** to other, trltitew* re* iding 
Alei«i?dvr Dun..]..:,;,'. t • : ap- *.
bettraiicc nt the Grand toed.

Thin etowd the remling #»f the Sa» 
Francisco evidence, and the taUng vf 
oral testimony began.

Lewi* Gin ter. «-f .<m Finmdaco.. was 
until In ltd y 1 «*11 hoy and parlor boy at hje 
Grand hotel, Han Francisco. At (hat 
time Alexamtor Dun*nmlr had room* fit 
the UocidenTal hotel, but would com» 
river evening» find .«fa * a? G ran#

' ' • M Y\ Id ! 1586 **r
lNUti iic weiri t<* live ai the Gra n t h*-te! 
altogi-th« r. M itne*e bad i-i rf*.ruled 
varions *« rvice* for Abxnmbr. »u«*h an 
taking up Uqu«*r to -biin, he^titg him tu
drt^ss ÜHT YgBf-r Itüftc*: "TTe wtitilj. srivo

in ! d* - ins! to ■ • • ttt»
change. XVitness (dated Mr. Husismnir 
«lrank hefiViiy. ami gate similar » vi k*nc» 
regarding a trip on which wit ne - - travel
led with him us -valet to Fortlnun, 
Xfirioma ami Victoria in August. 1MJK 
Jn October they U-ft Met or i a for Vau- 
cmivt-r. and thence to New York.

Thvefturt then, a»ij*«urn**«l for hin«*n.

,«<•(. Mn>nr ?Sh-*ih!!i— wllj Kpm^nt] n.kv' lH’. C. «-.-frfr.-rhino in -<t 
thUrlly.t ih, mertla*. lltWto.-ttillM «ti CW—bt. 6itly

—The following donation* have l*een 
receive.1 at the Ag**l Woman's Home 
during Novtauber. and are gratefully 
acknowl«*dge«l ; Mrs. MeTavjsli, *r... 
Lady <"tense ami Mrs. Mairhead, caeh; 
A Frjeml. )m-u rs ; Mr*. C. Spencer, 
apple*; King’* Daughter*, enkc; Mr». 
Frank Kmnod«*. nadiug matter; Mr». 
Itoiflwr, sack uf potatoes; . S*m*. and 
,Daugiu* i*. uf .SL— Gourgv. cu.U;»<f4M4 
bread: Mrs. Vigor, tw-. suits of. tiMer- 
«•lotlùûg-. Baptist Missionary vioty,, 
cake and samlwiches; Mrnf Van Tusaw, 

Mi * \ II i: '• x S
M«rgi*t»n. Mrs.> C. M. Ox ami Mm. 
(Scot>ti« Berriilge, reading im«t;..v: Mm. 
J. H. I1etmtk« ti'. t»r-r it l.n-1-1; Mj^. DL 
d-Ut*., ‘flo.tix««to*.. Aim. -4L,- -A.-,

and
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PONSETTA- SKIN
SOAP

trudmrê a hÿ*£»w to "a nn-ml the seWér 
«-onm*vt»m «n«l rental by-law and general 
specification for sewer, «mnectloo work 
wa* then taken up. The by-law was put 
ih rough ils âVeofl'd rioidlng and will be 
vuii*i«L-re«l In couiuiMten . Jit the next

<s. II. Bsrrnint, by,a strange coincidence 
had bt‘«oi placed aide by aide at the 
table, lie pruimacd-thv h«*hlth of “Tlie 
Rivale,” adding “uiay thefewt man win." 
Tiii» was responded to. cnthiu'kuetictilty.

Frank Stdil favored the ba«qBetter* 
with a fine rendering of "The Sentiuvi

- Tin .huh-ting then o"«Tjonf«if 1.

men of tills fine soap. It is manufactured gQ(* 
by the Aulta Telkt Co.. Los Angeles. ami 
le very largely used In the UnHetf "Stale*.
To Introduce It we will sell It for

a box of 
three cakes

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FOBT AND DO LULAS HIS.

NATIVE *
lIIJIISI

What About Electric Light 
This Tall ?

Before Xtuas is the time to have the work" «loue so that J_"U any Yutxv 

the benefit of the light during the. holidays. Ottf offer to tuai-t in the 

wiring ojz-1'vnted houses will dose til"'a fw <!ayg.

JL C, ELE6TR!C 8A!kWAY CO„ UL
35 YAThS STREET.

THOSE PRESENT SPENT
A PLEASANT EVENING

Kilt. Hejii/y. amt "SuhordmaTe Dost 
ivns |»r 11 -••«! li> 'TY~ 11. fffet4eii., “The 

f tWirtnTlnr ririYrrmTrmr^^xvwir'
1 try l>. It. >Iver ami Si-kuowlwlged l»> H. 

Ili<11. M. V. V. '"Be City Cuunvir* wa* 
imposed Ji}- CIhis. tiardlnvr. «iml n- 

' sponded t«* by ,Xk1. Bar mini. “Sister 
| SiH-ietiw" was pr«>i»*»«*l by T. K. Smith 
| and l "hi! 11, Smith reloaded. "The 

ladirs," thtrf<4ast toast on the list, wa* 
proposed by t’ll.! ries Wilfpnt, ana 

. acknowledged by XX". Wn’.kvm Wilson.

DONATION'S TO lUll'llANAtiK.

Was One of tte Moi*. Successful In the 
Hlltosy of Post—Visitors From

HusIucsn Traiteaited at Monthly Meet lug 
k.___ tsf.ljuliiai -Cummlttee Yiati-rilay. .—

VancAver led Ninilmo.

CUm AGAINST 
CUT FOR

... • - ':- 
W'X?UapbAIRMP*. yesterday sifts rnuuti 

a txtusldersblc quantity • «f busluety» we*
IraaaaetedL a comita t<* the "aeioesl «f

- I SKI were approved ami unlsTs-d paid. The
■ comiuljtee Accepted with thank* a Jhanks

Sh., «t I....... ...  .11. .. N1 b»lM|Urt« ! «1,lu* «errtw •*** «»»» lt;l lt..b, rt.
, . , . . x. . **t. Chilliwack. Two sppficatlons torm recent years we» held by the Native ., , . s bUdtiaLi^tor adispA-lu# vm « m laid on the

*'"* ;,f Drlf.nb < idumlua la*f eveATng at j uW„ ^a{UiS ,ti.lDlrir< The stteutbtn «.f 
' ' »' : 1 l«'l. .In »*l there were the vlMiiug '«»■» «!ru\s ,i t.. tUf |irtn*-
ahonl eighty, gu«**t» in attendance. Bro. ' tug necessity-f««r providing stove# during
Muir. .. .. ..f Xamiiii..', f.ynyinnlj.Vj?.-, mmlf......... !.. UiiUilu HlilimAllu Till. »«.

«aal»rv*eïît Hi we— ' .l._ ———

WEILER BROS. ASK
SEVEN THOUSAND

Rocommeoditlon That Mr. Bertncc! Be 
Offered Tee Thousand—Other 

Business Before CoeuciL

dit it) u of Fir*t street. It ■ wa» 00 feet 
wide, this hide of Hillside avenue, and 
su trvt Wyond. -Tli.-y ^ikcU tUat lb# | 
width bv buttle uuifutui.

Ills Worship and Aid. UraklfllC belli 
epulu of the desirability of the wdirfc. and 
tae petition was tvivrrud to the eArccts. 
«•went unit Jiridge commit let*, which 
wist »»» . U iwuiVk^rUu/uuu.

alx* several iizemlnr* of the X’ahvuiiver 
Poet. The plat»»-of honor at the head 
of. the tabic wm w*c«ipie<l by the I « rand 
Worthy Factor Tho*. Watson. On‘hi* 
hft and right were Richard MvBride,
M. P. I\, Charles Hayward, (\ E. H**«t-
fvnt and Aid*. <». II. Baruardr The j wa* »<ccpt«-d with regret, and Mr». WIÏ- 
t;tl.WL w««re most tn»t«-fully arranged, Hum htirldge was apfotatrd t«V the ixwltloo. 
nppmpriatv and attru« tiv«s dix-otytiotvv | it waa agreed t«» have the usual t hrlutiuae 

n rrie«l but antler the »up« r- vut. rtalnni. nt In th«- ltj»ui. the after- 
visii.it .of M’tie ll«wt L«‘e»on. The latter n.»»u ami eveuli.k of Tue*«li«y. lH"<ember

n fftml ter the grutlviuvu . manager*.
A farerahle re|»»rt fr«uu the visiting com

Inly y. x| !
O. A. MvTatleh and Mr*. W II. lllgglu» 
Wen* apiK.lutid viBttnr* for lVc«*n*l»er. 1*he 
n-elgnatlon of Mr*. A. H. Going, lu hi. secre
tary to the mmuulttee, thn.ugh ill health,

The reguhlr weekly meeting of the city 
council last night wu* another of those 
exemplary ones in the matter of dispatch 
of business and harmonious,Working. An 

ft adjournment was reached shortly after 
wine lii-t i.i^ht.

IÛ the order of communications a let
ter waa received from J. P. "Wall, solici
tor for XX'eiler Brothers, asking $7.tNMI 
*»r damages to pm|ierty lon eoaea; «.u 
the coustrurtiuu of "the James Buy wall. 
The letter was referred tv the streets, 
bridge* and «ewers committee, and- to 
tile city assessor fur h*i»«rt.

W. L. Mctiee, for tlur deputy minister 
of murine ami fisheries, wrote a*, fol
lows:

Department «>f Marine and KIsheHe*.
Ottawa, 28th Xov., IVU3. 

Sir:—The Hon. John M. Helmckeu. of 
Victoria. B. tV Wbe .'Utalm-d a 
from tlf«% Ik.mlulou goverumeut of » water 
lot In Victoria hartser Imnii-Ulutely fronting 
the . Ml kde Nea. 1 ** awl I Mfc
and i-oatalnlng by luvasur-vun-Bt ylXty-Mt'D- 
lmmliv.it h» of au acre. 1* now applying for 
no., extension of the said water Jot' «une 
thirty feet further Into the harbor, which 
will give him an additional water area of

Ae an extension farther lnt<« de<*p water.. 
-7— might be a wtIou» luii»*dluicnt to naviga

tion in s<. eeiiawd a ajieeo as Victoria har
bor, the department will be «>l>ltg«‘d tf you 
will submit the present application to. the 

'city council of X'lctorla for ih 
._ lion, and favor me wUlr-tiudr Alews Lherc-

WM. L. MAGME,
Por Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish'

The City Clerk. VU-torla, B. C.
IL feh-e»! to the streets, sewers and 

bridge* »muuittee for reis.rt.
Jam.s Parfitt, sH-retary f^r the Brick

layer*' ami Masons* Union, wrote ask
ing for an extension of the «lay system 
of libor on the sewers. • r for an in- 
crense in wag.-* from' (5 to $<> a day. 
laud on the table.

Mr*. J. A. Brocklehiirst requested an 
exfnsiou of time in which to connect^ber 
rewideme with the city eeweiw.

The Mayor said he thought this cSso 
was out* where the «Smncll. «lid uut wish 
to press matters.

“ The ltd ter was ref«-rred to th<‘ streets, 
eewt rs and bridg«-s committee for «vport. 

<.*ity Clerk Dowler rvp<;rtcd us fvl--

GeutlwriFD:—I have the honor to Inform 
you that the - fuiluwlng .cuuuuuuicalions 
Imre he.»» »w*w»lwed-w»n«*e th«* last nteHtirg 
efc.Ahe cityfouucll and ref« rr>«l to the city 
ewginc. r f'»r report, via.:
I Klixal.vth Calmer, again rrqm**tlng that 
a few load* of gravel be placi d ou the 
roadway In front <>f her 'premise*. Mi< hlg.«n 
street.

Wm, Hawksby, re draining facllltl«*s till

ers of the property w hi«ih would have to 
l>e tuhvu over in view an extension 
uf the street t- vi mr the subject.

J. A. Tingiey and utliLZa. pC'tiUunvd for 
a light on < v«l;tr Jlill v>ad, and auoUtcr 
light opposite th| tire hall on Oakland 
avenue.
* Aid. Urahauiv suggested that the pe
tition be. turned over to the .ucouniig 
voiincU with a ctroug and lavorab.e 
rvcotiuiu-tidaiion, there being no Zuu«ls 

•flor the purpose left this jxar.
The hnance ciAnmittee rvcummcu«lcd 

lb-* payment of accoujut» totalling b*,- 
IHKi.VJ. Cnrritsl. t

The streets, setters and bridge» <x>m- 
u,!Wet* reported as Ivllow»- 

Geullemcu. Your streets, hrltlg.-s sud 
«K*wers committ«-e ha\ lug cvusldeted U»e 
subjects referred to her. uud. t, beg to sub-1

•ntl.man Uesen i-s every «-milt f««r the 
. \ i « « • ■ * ■ « • T tii- menU .ahd the eflicivncy 
t«f the #erri<*e.

After the ium r man had lieee «aliriWil. 
« itfiir» o .Tc dKtriimXsl, and those pre-

'
abh* «friability. “The Khtg" wras pn»- 
poeetl by the chief fa« tor. and responded 
to in tire usuel pntri<4ic manner.

TIii* was' followcd- by th«* reading of 
cxpre»ioua uf regret from thowe unable

135*"AlLvu.l. XXjUtut-Knr. scxjNîtaiy of . . t-ahlug: Ckwmberlln,
P'-»! No. 2. lelegrai»h«sl expressing 

, Xn-gr. : itt that so«-7 •’>' not h«'ing rv| 
*ent«iL 1V1> • tre»«rtm*r of the Pion

HHjgej
typre-

thc* I
} w ran - folio* - “R. gret tutssl

«lœîiitp invitation to Native Son»* bab- 
qitFt, I.' ttg life !«• Nativ»- Son*. I hfqie 
you will have a t’**! lien*."

“Our Native Lead” w as thi* n«*xt toasf 
on the li>4. It ww* explained by the 
rbeirmen that the Pn*mier would Im* 
wml 1« „to leave the perliement building* 
until i.it> In the ereuieg. and he suggewt- 
«•«l tl ill tin* 4« I<t Ih deferred until lie 
arrivai. This was done, but a» the l|t.n

.l.maMou* for which w ill". Ih* tbank- 
■ pled..

The matron report«*! the rec«*lpl of the 
following «lousilou* In X«»veml«er. which are" 
acknowledge,tl with jllIMlk» .Mil-<McUregiie,

' • X
apples; Mis* llasel Petherbk, «Mhlng; 
Mrs, A. It. Milne, iHiy»'. clothing: Mrs. 
«'lias.., T'sM. boy*" clothing. Mr. and Mra. 
tlrlggx. 10 i*>uu.Is rollt-tl oats: Kxeehbor 
lUwnlt « ompauy, l*«x fancy biscuit; Mrs.

f mil lb-* following re ..ruin' i.ilaiioin for flic Rj. ; .r-d M« Itri.'e «Tiff li.-t «vine the |.ii*t Ï r,^,| 
adoption uf the .vuncll, vis.. | wn<* «'inltte«l.

lie «-«Huiiiuulcatlou u# Drake, Jackson *i < !,icf" FaWor Watwm. nex^ proi"«sw*l 
Helmckeu, claiming coULpensatlon-«m'bebslt ‘M’:. Jr Our (’«mntry1' in a vety
of Nicholas BertmccS fur tlo- expropriation . able. mai/f«*r. He rdaUd a nutulwr <«f 
<»f his property «»» llumbohlt street, to the n nta +tCuc - <.f early da>>. which were 

QBBBeuastnendi «I that lôtèfi >r.
af«l Hall,* M. 1*. P.. "prewidewl of 

lli* PlofH'er Utiw ii-^V üFefwm«1e«T. île dé

amount
the council «»ffer the sum of glu.tKiU lu svt- 
l|eanaet **f this clakat

Hec«>mmeu«l«*d that Brb-klayers employed 
In connection with const ruction of man 
holes of sewer* lie paid the sum of ♦<> per 
ihotnwmi bricks laid.

ttifcoiumêntletl that a. «Irai» Ih* put In on 
the south side «»f Yat«‘s ■ street, between 
Duiigia* ami Blaufhanl etrwl*. Esuiuaivil

1SÜÛ FR».
UtH-tnumvndvil that the sum of SlitX) b<* ex

pended in macadamising Fort street, south 
»»dc,--between -XVIk*oa allay -and- Douglas

All cxtwmlh tires nbove ebnteaaplM.fd to 
be subject to favorable report thereon 6y 
the finance ceenaritlee and udoptlmi «>f me 
wiw by the cotiPciL

Ut-eelved and.adopted.
The cpymitnlcatloq from ihe Brrek-. 

layer*’.:"à*kl.: MShonif' t'ulin was next 
taken up. and it was «i ;«-idçtl. «m motion 
of Aid» Vincent, that the ««na^tl decide 
to «1 a thousand Tw tM luy lux uf 
bricks in the ma «hide* «if aewera.

Tender* for tb> printing and himling 
of the rotera* li*t xVerc uivxt npetX'd. that 
of the Colonist Printing Jk Publishing 
Company beitig jUt.35 |K*r page and T. It. 
('«•ark *:t.4V. The lowest tcmler was 
accepted.

Aid. Stewart*» pntie* of motion to tn-

Meiules tirert; Iwya* clotmng. Mrs. Itudlln, 
dry and clothing: kb1. Kesrsc,*
clothing; A Frli-nd. p«*r Mrs. McTavlsh, 
clothing. Mi. T«*id. tSeder Hill, half toe of 
oat straw, l«ox of p«*ars; Mrs,- Kelso, Jain 
ami pickles; Mrs. J. II. T«Hld, tiox of |iears, 
clothing niwl girl*» b^i Mr# McTsvish. 
gljlger iwa|si: Mrs lllggln*. npple JeMy: 
Mr*. Jthh*»n. butter sn«l cream: Mrs. I^ne, 
Ostilsud*. milk: Mr. Jobneîn», tickets fo# 
theatre: Mr*. Mua*- y. «*lotblne: Mrs. 8«*«»w* 
cre*l. milk; Mr King, Cedar Hill, apples; 
pears, candy, sack of'potetors. two sacks 
Vtaietabh*»; Mr. Maynard, « adtwo May 

«me large chicken, ««oe sa« k apples, 
nae sack |N«*atoe*: l*arpee|#fs‘ I'ulon, 
clu-esv. era i her* a ml sandw'h-hee; the Pres
byterian ebun h, Chilliwack. ih-C U. J. 
ltolM-rtson. iHotai note, $8..Yii; M|H*n«*er's Ar 
«•ade, leny* shirt waist*; lowly 4'rees«-, g:t; 
Mrs. itlchardsoij. SI..10.

Dtt. 6MOOP’»
Rheumatic Cure
Co»t* aethlng li It Fells
Any honest person irbo suffers from 

Rheumatism la wclvoui# to this offer. For 
years i scar thud everywhere to On«l a spect- 
8c fur UUeuwatlsm. F«d nearly 2U years 1 

*L JU-last* la Germany, 
tuy search was rewarded. 1 found a coatly 
chemical that did nut disappoint m«« as 
other Rheumatic prescriptions had disap
points! physicians everywhere.

I do u««t mesu that l>r. Shoop s ltheii 
math* Cure can turn bony Joints Into Besh 
again. Thar Is liupoeslbh*. . But It will 
drive from the blood the poison that causes 
pain and swelling, and th««n that Is the end 
uf Rheumatism. I know {bis so well that i 
will furnish fur a full month my Rheumatic 
Cure on trial. ! raunot cure all case» with
in a month. It would-lie unreasonable to 
expect that. Btit moat cases; win yield 

Viliiln 30 days. This Irl.l tKdUMM will 
niBTlilCe run that Dr. Shoop'* Rhstmatl# 
Cure Is a. power against Rheumatism— ■ 
potent force against disease that la Irre
sistible.

My t-fft-r Is made to convince yon of my 
faith. My faith Is but the out«*vme of ex- 
P« rb u« e- <ef acteal know ledge. i know 
what It ran do. And T know this so well 
that I wUL-furnleb my remedy on trial. 
Simply write no* a postal for my book on 
Rhenmatlsm. 1 will thee arruuge with a 
druggist fu y«Hir vicinity so that you «-an 
*«*çnrë sIg bottli-s of Dr, Hh«iop a J^|iei^-
iiintl." ("uri-1 n'inale^'ïTie" "t«*sf" " l’on may

"take It a full mouth on trial. If It- euc- 
ceeds the cost to you I» |5.W. If It f%]Ha 
the kwe i* mine mol iSe eleae. it nS be 
left entirely to you. I mean that exactly. 
If yon say the trial Is not satisfactory i 
«lon’t expect a penny from yoo.

1 have no saropb*. Any mere sample 
that «-ah affect chronic Rheumatism muet 
Ih? drugged to the verge of danger. 1 use 
no such drugs for It I» dangerous to take 
taem. Y «u must get the disease out of the 
bbrnd. My remedy does that even In the 
ua«*t difficult, obstinate cases. It haa 
(•ured the oldest cases that I ever met, and 
In all of my exportent*. In all of my 2,000 
t«*sta, I,never found another remedy that 
tnrald cure xaie chronic case la. j , , M 

Write me am! I will a«-nd you the book. 
Try my remedy for a month, for It can’t 
harm you anyway. Tf tt falls the loss la 
mine.

Address Dr. Rhoop. Box 1& Racine. WIs. 
Mild <■*•«*• not chronic arenfteji cored by 

one or two ^ottles. At *11 druggists.

f Seen llnr Circular*’ I
“Seasonable Suggestions”

If you have not received one, .you will favor us by calHhg an 
pleased to supply you: everything y„a aeed Is cnvloeed thMe, an# 
to d«) Is to ehoom*. We arc selling

1-,,-

and we wtlFtw 
and all jou have

« HKiR'i'iK’M pirg rvnmxGK 
t’HRlMTIKH FRUIT CAKKS ..
MtNdR MKAT (the Best) ...
govkrnMkNt TKRTKD rillK.u................™Lh ,

l*t)RT, SHERRY, BRANDY, WHIRKKY", ALL THK BEST.

Trer^SBTT one. fflrflr"
...............  3«h-. un«l «*»«•. each
10f. and I2*.»c. per package 

2f*<\ i**r quart

Carat’s Grocery,
UNION

COB, YATES 
AND BBOAD

STORE

«.

if

:m
W*

/il
für

i-H«
Him,

Ê-&Ç-

RUN IHIWX ON RAILWAY.

R«»velved Fatal Injuries VVh 
turning Fr«»m an Inqqest.

THE GOLD EX BIRD.
A King had a tree that bor«‘ golden ap plus. A «olden bird carried away the ap

ple*. His son undertook to «-apture the bird. \ fox told him where he might And It. 
The young man disobeyed an«l was captured. The captor offered to spare his life If 
he eould secure the gobleo horse. He was again dlre«*ted by the fox, and again cap
tured; but hie life was to be spared If he could deliver the 1'rincens of the golden 
castle. The fox assisting, he se«*ured the Princess; whereupon n-celvlng the golden 
horse he swung the Princess onto the horse and In like manner secured the bird. 
Where U the fox 7

A Quart Baby.
Now and again there is an item in the 

newspapers concerning the birth of a

Îmny baby so small that §» quart enp 
lolfis it comfortably. *lf the article tola 

all the facts it would probably tell also 
of a mother who in weakness and misery 
bad looked forwanl to the baby's advent 
with shrinking and fear.

To^ have fine, healthy children the 
ttoliîer must be healthy, ami it is the 

common testimony 
of mothers that the 
use of Dr. Piercç’e 
Favorite Prescrip
tion not only pro
motes the mother’s 
heaTilt but also 
give* her strength 
to give her child.

'' Favorite Pre- 
-«cnpttoq» ereeéi- 
piisliesthese results 

by tratiquilizvig
: / «j tin* nerves, pr«>mot- 

avenue. | ing u healthy ap)>c-
K. «(hiipman and tighty-one oth«‘r*. asking , ' tit-, and giving re*

that u four-foût sidewalk be laid down «»u freshing sleep. It increases physical
vigor and gives great must ulur elasticity, 
so that the Iwby’s udvetit is practically, 
painless. It is ' the Inrat of tonics for 
m.thing mothers.

*1 glatUv rrctimmend l»r. Pirrcc’* Favorite 
Pr-vripti-in n *rH»* Ma. J. W < •- Stephens, of. 
Mi'.-., X.irthtimheriaiid-Co \\. "Ikiure my 
thir i littledw wa■* ni I *ix i-.vir lie 
i3 t!-.-f.nv-T’vhil.d a-.*! !•..> • ■ ' m Virth, aud.
! HutTcn-d vt-rv nwch le*=* (bah 11 vr di-t Tutors.
I mihrsit. implv u 1*- -k-, • . - it- ipuihrr* .to 
use the F;«v<j*re»-,-ript -■ - '' >.-

Dr. Fierce flow feels fully warranted 
in offering to pn\ fsop in Je^ul money 
of the. 1 'nitt d Sifett-s. for any, en»- of 
Leucorr'.ica, Feuialé ŸVviüîtieaa, Prolap
sus, or Falling of Womb which he cati- 
not cure. All he asks is a fair and 
reasonable trial of his means of cure.

UrvPiewL’Atommn ftenar Medical Ad- 
vtser. is acHt . foe on receipt of Tttmpr 
to pay dépense of customs and mailing 
vnlv. Send 50 one-cent stamps for the 
cloth-bound rohxme, ar ©ttly .>i eUunpa 
for-the book in paper covers. Addrese

hired that he wa* Jilwwnl («» Ih.* with 
the Native Son* on *nrh a festive «h- 
«•anion. Tb«*rv were preseirt bright, in tel 
-igciir yoawg Wte‘1. why We^bopctl apprrci-
nted liHih- happy hit in iiarleg for a 
lv-im , -niihiig. U- intifiil. Vi« t<»ria. The 
city u i* gri«ltial!j gr«iwntg to permah- 
ent ««miuv rciaî Iii.Tratu*ti>n- 
tineuiai railway* and «lcrekipmefit 
througlipti the lbiiuiiiHin had awaheti- 
«d r« »:«U i«U here to a stitoe «if the imhi*'- 
*ity of being “up ami «loiiig’* in order to 
hold t 1m-r pwu.-Thank» t«i tin- aM*ii*tancc 
of publle aplriled cltlseh*. the past couple 
of years had se«Mi tli«* formation «rf a 
Tuoris t Aswoeialion, uttd the ittfitix of 
.1 la.rge number of tourists faun all port* 
«►f the continent. Now the a*»istanee of 
tr.v 1*. P. R. was promiweê in btiiklin* 
a first-rla** lietek whldli wtmld do more 
then any.tUUig vl*e to advertise Victoria. 
Btti th« Speaker did not think that 
Native Foil» with brains :wft energy 
would he willing that till» city shonhl h** 
nothing more than a tourist rewort. Tliere 
were in prospect t«fo tranaeontiiieritai 
litle*. which woultl result Hi the optming 
up of hew country throughout the Dom
inion. The transportation facilities in 
northern imriionu qf British Columbia 
wouhl Ih*, greatly impiored, ami the 
woinkrfui natural rraottKcs of this pro
vince would be developed. Wtoria hod 
many ndvnntnge*. It was the western 
gateway to Canada and «•oiine«*ted w!th 
the Iran*-Pacific linerx. Tliere ira* n«i 
reason why one of the proposed milway* 
shouhVnot. make tt*! teruiintL* here. Nn- 
iiv** >LeM and all Victorian* àfraqlfl work 
hard f«»r this. b«-va 11*4» if accareiHt-would 
mean that iriUibi.a ahort peri«*l tbi* Ht| 
woipd have a population of at least ItMb- 
MMl. tt’heers.l

Kx-Mayor. Hnyward, a* vice-pr«**i«H*nt 
of the Pioneer- S<H-!et.r. waa lMytt mllnl 
upon. In n few' remark* he. spoke of.tire 
change* silice Ids arrival here 42 year* 
a.k*, . Native Nona had mmiy aitrantage* 
wliictr- the pioneer* «lid nof enjoy. N««w 
there were telegraph < oiumiiniixttion with 
any part of the world, a telephone sye- 
t i,*iu a ml innnim mhh> other convenu 
em-i'*. He recalled
parthdpwtedda whan there was optm rot 

i whm mre^dtd itob-«hire-4o vote

XlrTavIsli. iq the « hair, n«i<l Mrwlannw | 
Mueale. Hutch, ««.n. I'lceni. WcuwcrtiR, 
Rhakeepenre, Wlhk.n, llerrldg.*, Ttiler, 
Itwray. Vau Tn*acI. Aarfrew*, I'row Ha|.*r, 
iLagia* smi Mi** farta -

MAX 81’rrOCATED.

Tied Ih1*'» Rmoklag < ig*reti«w In ttye Uebta 
of Ills Ikwt,

An archtent orvurred on Friday .near1 
Beaver " wfhlch resulted In the d«?ath <d 
“rtcottle" We wart, ««f Beaver, a man of 
about 47» years of age. Htewart had been 
to 8»Im.» to atteint the luqo«-*t on the 
body, of .the Isle Tom Gordon, asil waa 
returning to Rrarer ««n ■ a'""handcar, iixon- 
panli-d by three other men. YVben about 
half a mllv from lteaver station, knowing 
that It was about time for the north bound 
train to arrive, the men ou the car «topped 
It and listened carefully, ae Just before 
them was a long rock cut. Hearing nothing 
they again, started the handcar, but had 
got only a short distance Into the cut 
when they were horrlfled. to see the engliU 
of the train »udd«‘oly sh«H>t around a eurr#s 
Just ahead. They xhu k- iied *|h*imI a* quick 
Ty as possible and Jumped, but Stewart waa 
two laft*. and was faulted with the hand- 
car against the rocky side of the cut. 
Htewart was picked up by hi# companion*, 
when It wa* f«uittd that hla Injuries <*on- 
*i»te«l of a deep ga-liTTn the left aide of the 
head and a broken leg. He waa carried <*u 
It* 4he iraht. and taken to Ymtr. hospital, 
but expired Jugt before he reached It.

Answer to Y

Whohkir t artly has tn*en used as a Royal

Hrdner l.argdrhtgi- waw smothered T*i 
death'«hi board liHs own InhiI at Vancouver 
nu AUmday uuHOilng, He was eue»klng
rtgwdtM in Us bed la tin cabin and Mi „ . __________
a*!.-.), wltli a lighted .Igarettc m hi* baadTYFFlSS.c f, ■ Tiki >«ars. 
Th«* llglit• <1 cud -.mi. In pawl»tt fitlitlal 
Ih*U riot bee sud «tarted a slow Arc. which 
Ailed yie « 0t>in with smoke and suffiwatfd j 
It* occapant. The mnoke wi:* *•■«•« *t t« :ui 
by «’aptaln Gates, who hurst o|h u the d«*»r j 
nf th«‘ i gbtn. whan t*«‘ uh. le Tnt«rl, r ipri«ng]
!li1i| lame. "Lahgdrhfge"* body wa* drag 
ged «Mit, however, «and the Ore ext in 
gulehed.

to rims a cai*D is one day 
Take laxative llromo gulnlne Tablets. All 
drugg!*t* refund the nmney If It falls to 
cure. K. W. Uyotea signature la on each

CiHlar Hill road.
W. Davis, calling" attention to the condi

tion «»f th«» sidewalk-1 on the *<»uth sl«le of 
Jtlmr«H* afreet, l>et ween Uendall hud
<)aw«*go etreet#.

H«w.|»cr «V- WnttliM. requeuing .that the 
tide walk on the west side of Gordon street
be repuln-d.

In nounyFtion with the “mmmmrhnrtlmi 
from >ir. Uawkv*by. AM. tiraham 
moved that the citj^Mginvcr he,giv.n 
authority to net. TV*-timturtvim" n«<onl- 
; ï - 1 red to that t>ffi< iul.

John T. E'.Uotf secretary i»f th«* Van- 
coarvr I>lun«1 Inuird *»f nu«hrwriter*,"

. wrov* urging in vi^w of th«? festive'*«■•«-.
* nawi a|i»rfiMi-1>Gig„l4u.L s.KAyittl.Atf.cva.miaB,?..

gl*,ati4i electrical fixtqro». .and ahio In
rrKor i fa lu-.- |K|Ù| - “j: ».

lleft rn*<r to th«‘ Bre «!« pn rtpieut".
A petition fitun the n-ridetit» of the

Prewhlcnt RfHMievrlt has <1«H*ün«Hl t«» in- 
terfere in the striki* <«»u«litiqn* in the 
T»*llnri«le-district wf i’tdorailo. He will 
not go so fat eretk at this time, a* to
order an investigation into roadltkM»».

AFTER TEARS OF
TERRIBLE AGONY

DODD’S KmXEY PILDS t ! HKD 5 

KVKKIVK KiD.VBY DISK ASF.

estçrday's-Pnxxle-Mt side down In front of th«* glrL

v\ |h 111 ion swim .............— ••• r--,—■■■
a.ork Estate dre* attention to the con- * P» R. V. Pierce, Braiialo, N. Y.

One D«»et«»r Treated Him for Bright'» 
Diacjçie, Another for (Travel, But He 
Clot Xo Belief Till He 1>ie«l Dodd's 
Ki«in«*y Pi.!*—-They Vurrid Him <*om- 
pletely.

Si. ('atiisfiiH1», tkd.; Ihu; 7.—«Special.) 
'fhe cure of Nii-hola* K«*ker, a well- 

"""r, *'■"!'■*■• k.u.wu unii liighlv r.-v-vt",! l,„„,r Uv-
>'-!• S'. J*.X r. «».. .«Iwut ten

iBttos fa»m 'tbij# <itj, has eau^ol some- 
what of a *vn*ath,m in l\!hnm and 
The roh l townships. For twenty-nine 
yours, Mr. Eckcr was a terrible artificer 
fr«»hi KMuey Disease. nn«l so wido-spread-

h ih « hied, to m-nkc a *tat«‘mciit; for the 
luMK-fit «"if till* puldic. Ij! cmiiieiined form 
Mr. K« k« r*s statement is a follow s;

"1 h*«l Ihu-ii a sufferer from Kidney 
Troiihle" for twenty-nine y tars. I-bad 
the i|H»*t «iistressing Backache "it would 
h nit- "hte f«iç man Id.JwKir. Ileadiif he». 

1; ;;Hi n «‘tf the -pin. ;i:i«l at liir-vs ill!
' «-\ rin-ialing ein ulaf pain alnjitf the low- 
i w. |htrt of the body. XVkat 1 suffered no 

laii can xlcwrlbe.
“1 W11» trentcul by three doctors, one

<«f them a spwialist. One s?*i«i I had 
gruv.il. another Bright’s pîüviiw*. anil tlu* 
fhi-rd «k‘ria red I was in a tl a 11 gr runs rdn- 
iHiiou.- None of mjr fri'ends thi-tight , 1 
ha«i mneh hmger to'Bre.

“At this stage I gave np other treat- 
miMu and aWdd- tokbof l i-uht»*» Ki-lmur

i-.tir:-; the govi rtiiin-nl, which was prnv- 
?i,M 1 y the Utiilti»»*» Bay Uo. Victoria, 
however, was ptogrcwaiitg shiwly at | 
t.imcs, hut surely.- lie l«Mik«*d forwanl to 1 
the lime when *h«* would lie a.lnrg«‘ a.‘«l 
iiiip -rtnnt « ««minercUl «entre.

Allan (IraUame, sé^r«-tnry of tho 
PiotiH-r S«h ieiy, s|»oke o 1. tile early «lays 
In «BritMi (Mtt.i bia. rchtlng-'a luttphr
• i iiiti-rcslliig reminlacencea,'

(k E. Iladfarn wyv* gln«1 of an apfurr- 
!dnity t»> say a few words, to the Native 

.
. s hefiir? they would lake tlu* place 

«i the plo oj? i>. lie was pïeonçd ,t»» •«*«» 
tttnr nlftuiy a ;..ilive son, l^lon. Biclmrd 
Mxitiriik*. M. P. Pa" occupietl tin* fore- 
n.o'st. j> tioiLr in the province. In enn- 

VTTTSfot: Hhk wisal-*! thp snvii'ty happiness, 
prosperity «ml autTewa.

Upon request Mr. Redfern sjing “Tlie 
Old Pack Mnler” those pteeent Joiniog 
L11 tjie clioru* h«*nrtily. -,

i iiaim**, uw>i<

Fro. Wilson, past wtirthy gtrtbd
.fsetur. aller a. Jriw. word*, remarkèfl that

• ! • ■ rira!» f"r tU<* mnyvrality m the
forthcoming élection», C. K.' Bèdfom an«)

TO LET—Furnlahed front room. cloeeMo
«•ar. 173 Cook street. Cor. Johnson.

THREE DR FOUR ROOMS—Bn suite, 
newly furnished, for housekeeping, elec
tric light aud bath. The Strand, 40 John 
(<«D Street.

TO LET Furnished cottage, with xti con- 
veulences mid electric light. Address T. 
L. L., this office.

TO LET—Cottage, In #rsL«la«ie condition 
and bwatiAn. Apply 247 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private dancea, enter
tainments. etc.; pretty stage. Apply at
< iffli-e.

TO LET—Kotins* and board, electric light; 
3 minutes from Parliament Buildings. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park etreet.

NOTICE.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL—W. A. Robertson 
A Sun having removed their horse shoe
ing and carriage bnatneas to 86 Dtacovgty 

’ street, will be plea»«*d to meet their 
customers, and receive a share of the
publie" ps»rouage. New and second-hand 
vehicle# jor sale; also a good serviceable
horse for |25.

Utft:. KODOEH*. I«te of Ssn Erwctoco, 
li iSi'rlBg hvr drauunMTi, p«r|.ii«"T6 Tlii- 
Whit, Hun*. Meet worlmtanshlp
guaranteed.

POTTER 1 WARE.

8*W«K PIP*. KIKLIi TILR. OROUSD 
KIRK CLAY. FLOWER I’OTS, ETC. B. 
O. VOTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

SCAVENGER».

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, sue 
cessqr to John Itoogherly. Y'ardw and 
«•♦•«wpools cl«uined:' «?oéttarts made for re
moving i*nrth. etc. All order* left with 
James Fell A" Oh, Fwt street- grocers; 
John Oovüraay, iiuiiec Y'at« * and Doug 
las strCrits. wHl be pmmptly attended 
to. Residence, 3U Vancouver streeL
Telephone 13n ’

WANTED—A man, age 33 to 35, with at 
letsl IW«> year»’ experience as a whole
sale shoe salesman, to do special work; 
refereneeq. Address 800, Time*

WANTED—Female cook. Apply Matron, 
Jubilee Hospital.

WANTED—Ward maid. Apply Matron.
Jubilee Hospital.

WANTED- By Mrs. Bullen. E*|ulumlt 
road, woman for light bouse work and.to 
cook. Chinaman help kept.

^WANTED—At School of Palmistry, finger.
- "thumb and-.hand rending, from 23 cent*.

4 Broughton etreet, 1# rear of Went End

WANTED—500 lamps and ean«lle#tlchs, any 
kind; also clothing and furniture, to ship 
North. F. BHtencourt, em-tWmcer and 
commission agent. Office, 53 Blamchard 
street; 2 phones.

u ANTED-A male teacher for Cralgfl«»wcr 
1‘ulillc School unarrh-d man* preferred): 
duties to commence January 1st, 1WM. 
Application* to be ad«lreseed to John J 
Wilson. Secy. Beard of School Trustees, 
Victoria P. O.

WATCHES FREE TO AGENTS-Wanted, 
gentlemen and ladles tp engage In the 
sale of our watches. We give <«ur agent* 
a free sample fit» watch to take orders 
and a lltwral commission. If you would 
like profitable employment for your spare 
time, write u* et <«n<*e for sample and
terms A «titre» Ideal Watch Co., Dept.
IS, Toronto. OnL

WANTED—All kinds of furniture and 
stoves: highest price» paid. Spot cash at 
the Old Curiosity Shop. «x»rner of Fort 
aud Blayiehard. Piero* O’Connor.

«VANTBD—ReRable m.o to »R for th, 
FonthlU Nureerlea, largest and best as
sort uirnt of stock. Liberal terms to
workers, pay weekly, outfitx/ree. exclu
sive territory. Stone A Wellington, To-

FOR BALM.

FOR SALE—Mason14 Rlaell piano, nearly 
new; $20u or uff«‘rs. Apply H. 8., Time* 
Office.

4M APRES CLOSE TO CITY—For sale or
rent. «‘heap. Apply K. M. Johnson, 6
Broughton streeL

FOR SALE—Farm. rWwe to city, with g«»od 
house and outbti^luR8* For full partlcu- 

n lars apply W. f. Jameson. t$2 Fort street.
FOR SALE^-At leas than coat of Improve

ments. 121 avres In Highland District: 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other nathotUM*. about 80 fruit trees be
ginning to bearr'make fine chicken ranch; 
g«w»d fbad; >1,<*K>; terms. Apply Times

APPLE TREES—10.000 splendid trees;
catalogue free. Mt. Toirole Nursery,
«•stabllshed 18HQ, Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—PeerUsx apple trees, docs pot 
blight: early and very productIvef’beat 
of apple* for all..purp«>ac*. G. j. ltag- 
shaw. Fairfield road, victoria.

REMOVING—Everything moat g<> at any 
price. Second-hand t«s*!*. furniture,
stove*, heaters, bed*. «•!<•.- S« ran Iron and 
Junk bought aa usual, at Eden's Junk 
Store, 126 Fort; street.

FOR BALE--Very rhnLT fruit end farm 
lautla at Gordon Head lu twenty-acre 
blocks. Helstermao A Co.

FOR RALE^Cooklpg and all kind* -f beat
ing Sioves-, all/khitU of furniture; baby 
bnggle* and go-carts, tilt th«»" ,OM Curl 
oaity Shop, corner' i«f Fort and Blanch
ard. Pierce ’Q*Conn«»r.

200 CANARIES—Fine wingers* for sale, al 
Mrs .Lauge’S, 84% D« uglus street, up
stairs.

FRESH BALED

CALL AND ORT PRICES.

IVjcDowell & Hosie
1 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 4ff7.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

RORT. DIX8DALK. Builder and Con
tractor. 48 Third street. Telephone 84<h 
Estimates furulshvd free for brtek and 
atone buildings.

THOMAS CATT!?1FaLL-16 Broad streeL 
Alterations, offl«^ Qttlngs. W barres re
paired, etc. Telephone 886. •

CONTRACTOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving btikdloga; 
work rarefutly done at reésohablé price». 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North l’embrwke St.

CARRÜTHER8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to lift Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cut»» aud 
store fixtures In hard aud soft weed; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORK».

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Y/ORK8—Lace Curtains and Blanket* • 
specialty. Paul s, ltoft Douglas street. 
Phone .1012.

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL-Iff Broad street X

Special attention given to iHMtkkeeplng. / 
Tlion-ugh Instruction In t*Hikk<*eplng, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmfllaa,

GENTS’ CLOTHE».

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re-
paired or altered, at Kid Yates stn*el,. 
f«pp<islte DomlnUm Hotel. All work guar- 
iuitee«l. James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L I1AFKR. General Machinist, Xo.
Government at reel. Tel. IMO.

MANICURING A FACIAL MASSAGK.

By New York lady. Room 33, Balmoral 
Hotel. Hour»; 10 to 8. The above taught 
for $10.

HALF TONES.

SOCIETIES.

PiH* I received htdp after lining the i

ifiirTTnmiFe^n^uxe*vwtwfi ' tiz y t ronldee 
h»«l vani*h«*«i and I was aim hi enjoy big: j 
the spiwudkl vigor-df ewfiier niadhoeU.’*

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, 1. tl. K.. meet! 
lu Calviloma Balk Aral and Third Toe» 
day, at *8 p^m., each month. T. R. Dee. 
•ecretsry. 48* Yeti** street.

m
■Mk Vaii«*«Hiver-Qua<tra, -No. 2. A. F. A 

*WJf A. M . W«dn.*edaj. December luth, 
/NF> m tSUp m. It. It Mi Mlvklug, Secy,

HALF TONES—Equal to any made say- 
l*6'!- Why «.nd to eltle, *t <* th. 

Province when you ran get your Engrav- f 
tngs |q the Province?" Work guaranteed; ) 
prices satisfactory. Th«* B. C. Photo- J 
Eneravltig Co., No. 20 Broad St.. Vie^ 
tort», B, C.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who nag printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing no effective aa 
irinetratlon* Everything wanted hi this 
Une ma«1e by the It. O. Photo-En graving 
Co.. 2n Broad etreet. Vletorla, B.C. Cute 
for catalogues a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A tTMMUR, hoetbultder, KM Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for mile, or built to 
order. •;

FOR SA LE-Bricks, cash price#. II. 
Humber. 1st Ymrd, Drag las street. Tele- 
nhone 827.

PRACTICAL VMeanlng and Pressing 
Horki Lace Ctrthtoji and Blanket* a 
apeelalty. Paal’s, 1«^ Dongla* street.

I'l.V MJBKas AND* t-A* HI

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit 
, lew. Belt Hausers and TütmuliU*. Deal 

era In tlie best descriptions ««f Heating 
and tViOklng ‘Stoves. Range*, pic.: ship- 
ptng supplied at towesf rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.V. Tc>pbone fiHUflE

WHO'S HOLlIs?—Why. the chia
sweeping man. In any weather: no me*»: 
amoky « hlmneys cnre^, , A

SINC ETCHING».

ZINC ETCHINGS-Alt ktmrti t _ ___
on sine, for printers, msde by tbe B. C. 
Ph«>t«>-Engraving Co., 20 Bread 8L, Tlr
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HOUSE CONSIDERED
THE ASSESSMENÎ BILL

You Can Get 

Nothing Better 

Sold by All 

Dealers. .*. .*.

Government Gave Evidence of a Lament- 
able Lack of Knowledge Regard

ing Its Working.

Victoria. Dec. 7th.
> f The House to-day ln-M 'if* fi Kit 5WH- 

' iug Hitting for the KeÜîofiï‘ The iniUM»'- 
«liste cause, of it was the conwitleratiou 
iu committee of the new Assessment 

x
\ ! Prayers were -read by Her. W;< L.

bOay» ..... —
i The following petitions were received: 
From the city of Vancouver, for a pri
vate hill trr amend their corpewte act. 
No. 2. From U. XX". Hobson and oth
ers. for q private lull to incorporate the 

i X'ancotm ta " "**
'rrnr

lnsurabiv Company. No. 4
~~TT>Tjp: rHtar’nff-wywr

Vumtmv. r, for a private bill for enlarged 
corporate |>owers for the purchase or ex
propriation of land* in False creek. 

From T. Gifford, from J.'XX'arren Bell 
! and many other*, holders of "special 11- 
, ceium-s to cut timber, asking amendment 
| to Land Act. re such license*».
I The following bill# Were introduced, 
i read a first time, and ordered to be read 
l a second time to morrow:

By G. A. Fraser, bill i No. 14) intituled 
“An Act to amend the Pharmacy Ait.** 

By W. G. Cameron, bill (No. 15) in? 
) I rtto>* “An-Art. to amcmt tor Mmtiripet 

[Clause* Act.**—r— ~.
----------- i The Pharmacy Act, introduceil by Mr.

Dell, Bri-rt Furnl.hrd b, tb. Mctolt. |,-r„.,.r „illls „| pla. ine thr »a!e of .lruif. 
I tlrt«orob>*iral l>vp.rt rural. Ill unineopperatwl towns and vi!tn)£.■. on

" 1 ' thr' unir mmiltl.m as that now in form
Vlrl.wls, I>rr. 8. nn- Tbo Imromrt.-r ,, lUwl „K,y with other than

rreuln. hbrti ..r<T toe Xurtb Parier «loir cra,|„;n,., the hilirge of pharm.,y 
and low. further south, Generally fair and

pense* to ana :n;tn Ottrwa (including * 
railway ami stea minuit fares, bertha, 
parlor car, etc.), #710.75$ travelling ex- 
pe.n*ea a* President of Council fr .m « 
Vancouver to Victoria and return til 
trips). fl4t; totgl, *880.73.

"lion. 11/ "F. Green: Travv.liug v_v.-_ 
puses to junl from Ottawa ûucluùuig 
fafliv^y^rind'^fv.iiidioHt fares, parlor ear, 
tw+Hrs. etc.fr $»WP.75; travelling ex- 
piutsv* to amt from Kast and West 
Kootenay. #144); hack hire (sundry 

.times), $2.50; total. $8t2.25.M
J. N, Kvan* asked the Provincial fifty 

retarjr the following question: 1* it the 
initiation of the government to provide in 
the estimate» this session for a school 
house n OfdtttotFT

Hon. Mr. McBride replied a* follows: 
“Provision will probably be made for 
the erection of %, school housi; at Crof- 
t««n in the estimate* of 1004-1005.”

Mr. Mel lines asked the Premier the 
following qmwtlimw: 1. flawmry-wpptl- 
valions been made for crown grant* un» 
tier }Be "VSin ouver Island Settlor#* 
Right» Art, iflftir 2. If so, how liiany?
3. Ha?» any crown' grants been issued 
under the said net? -4. If so, to whuto? 
5. If net, why not?

II >1 M' r.: do r> plied a* follow»: 
•1. Ye*. 2. 10. 5. No. 4. Answered
by the answer to No. 3 5. The matter
is now receiving the attention of the-de
partment.” -

KVan* mored “Th#f an order of 
the House In* granted for n return whow
ing what lanit* in Cowlrhan district 
were aaswsed as wild land for the year*

”ffmrvrmMr?wri. r?y » R^nhi^irmrT^rrr

& Co., Ltd.
Pacific Coast Agents

OOOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOO OOOO OOOO

WEATHER BULLETIN.

The thousands of people who 
write to me saying that

Shiloh’s
Consumptioni
Cure The Lung Tonic

cured them nf chronic coughs 
cannot ail be mistaUen.4V' 

There must be truth in it.
Try a bottle for that cough of yours.

Prices 25c., 60c. and $1.00

S. C. WELLS * CO. 
Toronto, Can. lLcKogt K.Ÿ.

sivnied to provide for double taxation.
Tlie Attorney-General thought it was 

not open to tmrr eoiisirin tioii.
In compliance wtrtfttP "Wish of H. Tan- 

ner,-a "pre-empt»r** kad.v>i ratter ed of 
taxation- fur two year*.

Municipal pri>|>erty was also exempted 
whether xrtrhin rhr mnniripàtttÿ or rmt.

The Finance Minister also Introduced 
Ha uses which exempt» d the iinpabl »o- 
mnij iMliA. i‘i111,1 A..w|fi«iM

Neckwear
FOR CHRISTMAS !

The neckwear stin k wn* never |

TT- Hleperied altts. In «IT the "new 
shape* and colorings. T*»‘cent*.

Clove*
Are good things to have »»n hand 
during chilly January am! February.
ami are alwnys upprechitcd, 5pc. to 
$1.30.

Fancy Vest*
Another popular gift article, and 
•ome eh«»lee veal* are h>re, $2.1*0 and 
•2.75.

Mandkerch’ef», Men’s 
Jewelry, Mats and 
Bey*» Clot bln*

Make nice gift*, and you'll fln«l lots 
here tv chooee from.

W. C. CAMERON
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

56 JOHNSON HT.

1

paid and the amount* *o paid.'
The unit ion carried.
I»r. King moved “That an order of the 

House be «ranted for a return of copie* 
of instruction* give n V» BnlkicVAYebirter 
re investigation of 'Raet Kootenay hotel 
license.* Also copie» of all viirre*i»oml- 
citee in reaped to this matter. Alio 
copie* of Mr. Welister*» report.” |

-The- rvwdution was |*t>s* .1.
Third Reading.

The Loan Bill parneed it* third reading.
The bill to amend the UcYcwtu Apt*' tlnlnf i W«^^ilh to$ rlg&t „r lb.. ' Ttfr ‘afffrffirrrtr' finrji

U<ul. Gov. n uHnYoumll to torrew» -i-mrt. Mr. _

t

having the right k> sell drugs anywhere 
in the province. -—

Committee's Report.
F. Carter-Cotton, «hairmau, presented 

the first report from the private bill» 
isunmittee as fvdlowat 

! "Mr, Speaker:
“Your selvc __

! private bills and standing orders beg 
1 leave to .report a* fuKow*: 
i “That the tiule limited for tb<- preeen- 
I tatinn of petitions for private bills be 

Lower Matolaud --Light to omderate ^ Jintil .Laiimiry 12lhR H*b. 
wln<ls, generally fair and eUd, with fug. | “That the time liuiite-l fur the pres- 

„ entati-m » f report*- be vxft-nded until
^ 111,, Sin.I Jauuurv lUOt.

i “That the time limited fo> the prea- 
| entation of reports be extended until 
! Ttiuu.iry 29th. 1ÎKM, .and befc to recOBi- 
: men.l the same neeonlingly. 
j “All of which is respectfully .submit
+r«rr ........ ~ £

The report nas receive»!, the standi

cold weather prevails along the Viwst, ev 
companlisl I-y fogs »»* the Birait* and Paget 

. Sound. The winds are moderate In force 
on the Coaatr except at Tape Flattery, 
where an easterly gale with a maximum 
velocity of 52 mile» I» blowing. Light enow 
hae fallen In VarilM*>. lu Alberta a 
chlBook wind Is causing mild weather.

. Forecast»,
For .'III hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly wln«ls, 

generally fair and «-old. with fogs.

Victoria - llarometvr. 20.43; tvmiM’rature,
3U; minimum. 3»; wind, 4 mile» X.; weath
er. cloudy, fog.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.44: tem
perature, 3D; minimum, 30; wind, calm; 
weet her. Hear, fog.

kaml-wips Barometer, 30.£l: temperature. 
30; minimum, 20Î wlnil. calm; weather,

Barhervllh-— Barometer, 30.40; tempera- 
tore, 30; minimum. 28; wind, calm; snow, 
.10: weather, clear.

Ban Frauclsi-o—Ilarotactef; 30.18; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 40; wind, calm; 
weather, clear. - -
' Kdmeht«Ht—BaromeieF. 20.WU tempera
ture, 42;- minimum. 28; wind, 10 miles N. 
W.; weather, fair. . r

nuENeBM.

Per steamer Prtnre** Beatrice from Van-

rule* and order* were suspended and the 
report adopted. -

• Questions nud A|.sw«*lra.
XX*. XX". B. MvIuiun all|ed the 1‘remivr 

the following que»ti«>u*: jTl. Ha* the; gov 
ern»»t*»t received nny j lo•»»montenthm- 
frum the Federal nuth tjitie* <elating to 
the arts pn**cd by thi*- kgMwtere last. 
>e**ionIf H-. wh/.t Is their purport? 

i Has the government any reason to be- 
— jimye-TliAL i imtflr.r Ü afl the Brilish Cu- 

| lumliin 8t;it*t« s, lîMKt, |beiug an act ef- 
1» cling the ennevllatiot) of «vrtx.n Vo- 
liïtiibia .& XI . ^t«-r» railway land grants,

the-tax to #5. pasoe»! Its third reading.
Goal Mine* Act.

The-lIon*e then went into committee 
on the art to amend the 4'oal Mine* Act, 
with C. XX*. I). Clifford, In the choir.

J. U. Brown, seconded by J. D. Me- 
Xivcn. moved to strike out the clause 
raising the coal prospector»' license to 
f.Bhl Instead <»f $50. Mr. Bn»wn thought 

| this would do away w ith coaJ and oil 
, Prospector*, lie compare«l this fee with 
; that of the ordinary" proapeetor for min-

l Hon. R. F. Green held that this was 
not. properly coutvivetl. The lievuse fe«‘ 
was not paid until after a man had lo
cated hi* claim, lie contended that tax 
wu* not an exorbitant fee.

John <Hiver thought the Vtrief 
misnioner had not taken into account 
that ’the prospector, after getting the 
claim, hail only to imy a rental of $10 
an acre. The annual rental was placed 
at 13 cents an ac#e. He thought that 
these ehargiw were out of proportion. He 
preferred to leave the pro>|* < tui>* H- 
ceose a* H waa and IntTeaa^ rhe h htaî 
or price of laud jiftgjp he bail .discovered 
the coal.

The Chief Commissioner alluded to the 
fact that a royalty would be collected 
also fn»m the coal mined on the prop-

couver—J A Fullerton. Mrs F H Brownell, wilf 1h. ,itsa to wed by the YederaTautb- 
J U Brownell, F E W W Bird. W
Holliday, J H*-Ulater. W O Thompson, T J 
Smith, Mr* L H Horner, D t’urtts, F 
("ramer, XV I>lrk»on. T B Atkln»«»n, E F 
Mollruy, Mrs T V Reed,' L A Knox, U 
.Smart. R tiallnwny, 1» Uealey. l* <'«iugb- 
lan. Smith t'urtl*. Mia* Mitchell*- Mies 
Wells. M Hall. K J Smith. M J <"ohen, A
K lirlllilli. X Twig*. I" tout. T C.rt«, Jj_,dl„wi (|U„t|u„.: j
Brown. J II Taylor, A F Armstead, d ; *_____ ___ _______ .v
Crlap, Mrs A Wll««. H V Wtlnon. A ».
Reeil. M Armstrong, Al<x ltemler*ou, Ueo
Hr.au'.tow.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Bronte of the Present Week in 
DKital Circles.

Regi-

M«dIhts of the Fifth Regiment are 
requested to take note of the following 
programme for the tfreck, which will be 
published from dayr to day with the 
elimination of the Various events a# they

ExamliuJk-n. written. H to 10 p. m.

H«ruR drill. 8 to 9.30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Examination, practical. 8 to 10 p. m.
Thursday.

1. Gymnastic night.

1

Friday.
Target practice with gallery ammunition.

orlties?-if so,’what is It? 
i Hon, R. McBritle relied a* follow**: 
i “1. Xu communication:t on the subject 
j have been received- f ;om the Federal 
authorities. 2. The government ha* no 
reason to believe that the statute will 

i be tK*ttttowed.”
J«»hn Oliver asked t ne Premier the 

many tem
porary assistant* <*nd the names of 

; cacht wore engaged by the government 
j since Juno 1*1, ltiOBf 2. How many 
j permanent civil servants were engaged 
| by the government silice-June 1st, lOOft, 
j uud the names of «inch civil servants? 

Hon. Mr. McBride repliwi as folloey: 
“1. H—K. F. Rich.mis, .Yaneouver; rl. 
D. Morten, Duncans; G. E. Winkler, 
Princeton: E. Marshall. Ladysmith; €-. 
Outhett. Ivnmloops; J. Downing. Prince
ton: XX". Armstrong, Trout I^ike; N. 
Thy tor, Trout l^ake: XV. J. Green. Kflslo; 
J. M. Carney, Kaslo; J. A. Muiiteith, 
Fairvtow, ail of whom have hern (11*- 
vl>arge<l. 2. 6-^A. Sutherland, ltoller in- 
apectori T. B. Hall, iRwNdr tin lieu of 
C. Booth, deceased); J. L. ti. Abbott, 
district registrar (in lieu of T. O. Town- 
Icy, resigned); C. N. Haney, rlerk tin 
lieu of F. Hartley, resigned); H. B. 
Cameron, cb-rk, Atlin i formerly employ
ed temporarily); J. Hislop, mining re- 

2. Practice bugle : corder, Fort St Mo G n lieu of L. Pat
more, resigned).

Mj. Oliver asked the Minister of FI- 
nnmV jhe following question:

proportion relative to the stock in trade;
also exempliug t Initier un lcr toaae or 
license under cvrtain eireumsiam-es.

PriK'is’diiig lu read ~ these additional 
wctlons, W. XX*. B. Melnue* expressed 
the opinion that these sh-mld be printe«l. 
notice lieing given in the usual way. It 
was perfectly impossible to understand 
these unless . thi* w as done. Other* 
1 leased for thi* anil the Finance Minis
ter had to give way. ----------
« In movers# that “All permanent im
provements dp to thé Aa’.UiA ot i'vt&tfyf i 
five hundred dollars' ($^V*j) made

K.M'S

Errb-kson A 
A—.

w,

LEB CHILDREN,
The Youngest ttk«*t<-h Team da the Stage. 

HOVSTON,
Fa moue Comedy Juggler.

LK8TKU AXI» LRKTER,
Comedy Kketeh.

Me aud WugUlug <»u*. 
ANIMATED UK PRODUCTION.

Prime Hçnry,.£iThe Life of the II..uey B» 
on . Visiting the English Kuilm*.*j
.y* ♦ ......... •

tended that vterything should be done to 
a*ei”t the Iwaa fidv farmer, who went 
on his land and by inerrifsing it* value 
made a permanent »**et for the prov- 
in<v. The mining man, the tinker 
y.r.uisi*r and other* «lid not do thi# hi the 
Fàtiiv way. Hi- thought the government 
slwntld give every aid to (H-enpier» of 
farm lands.

The Minister of Finance thought the 
gov rniuent had given aid enough in this 
matter. They had exempted persona) 
property up to $3111», and the» exempted 
pre-emption* for two year».* He thought 
this was sufficient.

Mr. Oliver <xmtet:deil th« re was noth
ing In the argument of the Minister of 
Finance.

Mr. Tanner held that the mainstay of 
evvy country were the formers. He 
<•• intended that formers should he re
lieved as fai a* possible fetim taxation, 
lit- instanced cases of men mining m 
and hy their exertion* raising their prop
erty to an »swv*»ed value of $7u an acre, 
while wild la ml* held niongwide of them 
wen* only assessed at alsmt $12 nu a<-re.

" The Atlvrm y-4lain fal-anid- ilm. argnj 
ment in fawr of exempting farmers 
from taxaiioii was going ttn> far. ■ He 
feared that it was t aching a stage 
where farmers wouhl be exempt.

Mr. Oliver contended that in many eee-

Tbe Beet None Too Good for Vat runs.

THEORPHEUM
DaWson Hôtel Block. Tale* Rtn-ef. 
VICTORIA 8 FAMILY THEATRE. 

Programme. XYeek t'ommf-nclng I»cc. 7th.
Overture................................... ITof. Foster

KATE ROCKWELL,
Electric Berpeetlee liance.

THE M‘DOXALl»8.
Kinging ami l»«m!ng Soubrettes. 

Ingenious aud Clever.
Illustrated Hong.................  Mr. Carl Hoebl
“While the Convent Bells Were Ringing.V 

JENNINGS AND JEWELL 
In a Laughable Comedy Kketvli, Entitled 

" A Letter From Home."
Moving Picture». All of Them New.

“Ibnl Have the King."*
Matinee dally. 3 to 6: evening*. 7.45 to 

10.3U. Admission, lu vents. Eut Ire change
Of programme every Monday !

Band roncert.,

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young ■P'and old. 
Kaepa the skill soft, clear 
,.u3 whïtc. '
•No"other fioap is just ms Good. ®ae 
âum i3ii:î sokf zx, ufn. BosTauu..

Hun. H; M, Bride, the H«m. <’. XVi>o;. 
the Horn R. F. Green and the HdB. A. 
E. McPhiOipe receive travelling ex
penses, and what amount did each of 
those gentlemen receive on account bf 
cn< li parrfcolgf journey since" June let, 
lOtti?

Hon. H. (L Tat low replied ns follow*: 
'.‘Hon. R, McBride: Travelling expense* 
to and front Atlin and Cassiar district» 
«including, railway »hd steamboat fares, 
berth-, hack Mire, etc), 930ft; travelling 
expense* to East -an.l Went Kootenay 
lificliiding railway and steamboat fare*, 
berth*, «tc.i. $222; hack hire (sundry 
tiro«n\ $10.*.<«: total. $«27.50.

“Hon. A. K. Mcriiillipa: Travelling 
expenses to anil from Atlin and Cawiar 
di#1 riel# (including railway ami stenm- 
boàt fan s, berths, lia«-k hi^^•. etc.), $305; 
tmret'.inge « xpénaes attending nt \*an-
i -iuvvr in i > of • R. ami I?,
fcoii'fh. llihg mu registrar at X'.m- 
coitver, ami examining into work and 
>1 iff al New Westminster hm«l yegl tty
•ni» aud at New Westminster jaU, $30; 
Ii4à<‘k * hire isumley time#), $f); travelling 
$Xpenw*. isipducting asalteg at Vancou
ver. sin;:, total, 9Î5T.

“Hon. C. Wtiaon* Travelling ex-

erty after It ,wag converted into u mine. {ti«ms trail* and bridges find been put In 
Tlie amendment was !<.«( by a vote of 

1M to Hi. Messrs. Davidson and Houston 
voting for the amendment, and the 8o-
vialisu against 1L___________

Th# Chief Omimêwiouer amended the 
prupoeesl enactment by substituting the 
Power .for granting from the
Cbn-f ComutisKiotier tu ïhat of the Lieut.- 
Governor-in-tVuincil.

Thi* wa* greeted with applause l»y the 
opposition, who hud contended against 
the propo#e<l change in the tb-bate.

The amendment carried.
The bill as amended In this particular 

and In other respeet* to make it t-on*
*i*t»‘nt' passesl tsimmittce and was re- 

48>rtetl to the Hotiae.
Assessment Act.

The Jlouse then went Into vommitte# 
on the nyw assewsment net.

Henry Tanner |*unted out In caunre 
tion with the section dealing with* the 
taxation of pre-emption» 'that pre-emp- 
tora should lie exempt front taxation for 
two year*. The comthiona should be 
made n* easy as possible for w-ttlere up
on agricultural lands.

It was agreed that this should be con 
sidered Inter on. —- _

Again under exemption, Mr. Tanner 
objected to one a«T* alone being ex
empted iu connection with agricultural 
nocieties. One a<re was useless to such 
an orgaiiixaUou. The aseoeiainm g«,t 
aid from the government and it wu# like 
giving with one band and taking away 
with tbv*other.

The Attorney-General wa* agree abl# 
to ngricu'.thnil societies being exempt for 
larger: areas than one acre.nml the 
clause wa* allowed to stand over.

On -the section of the act exempting 
personal i>roperty i»|r tv $1.(MM), the Fi
nance Minister introduced an amend
ment to alter It by exempting all under 
$5<N) Inst 'a«i. He did no Itecanse under 

proposal many would -he tx. 
mpted whom it wni* not thought wdse 

to deal tbti* with. It-wisahl also exempt 
Chinee# merchant* whom it was not the 
intention to allow off.

The amendmebt carried.
W. G. (3«n»vnm wanted to know if 

land owthsI by a municipality outside of 
the municipality should be taxed. Un
der the clause exempting “Lind within 
the limits of any municlfklity.” he 
thought this would require clearing up.
He contended that a city might acquire 
waterworks or hospital property, though 
thi* might be outside that city. Th|* 
should, he thought, be exempt, from taxa
tion.

J. A. Macdonald though, it easy to 
amend the section in the line contended 
for, Municipalities could only «equity 
property for certain well defimsl pur 
rs's<*k and therefore it might weB be fr«>e 
of iluiy.- ,

ft wa* a greed to consider this Inter'
Upon the clause si**cif.ving that “mln- 

-ral nnd c<.al*lands upon the output of 
which a royalty ia reseryedjn favor of 
«he crown to the extent of wich royalty 
hut no m«>re.*' Htuart Henderson wanted 
to know what It meant.

J. À. Macdonald held that thfe clause

in onlvr to induce ►ettler* to go iu and 
take tip bush lam!v The taxation which 
reunited as >"oh as tbv land was iro-- 
proyed had had a deterring .efff? t upon 
the se’ttlem-nt of these tatid#. He thought 
the oppo#l)ton would accept,, if not ex 
einption up to $2,50*). .th- u $2.000 or
3t*C

F. Carter-t'olton wanttsl the clause 
laûl over until they a*drtaiucd just what 
k*s W'ould accrue fh»m t#$l change. It 
would l»e unwise to vote on thi» revolu
tion at the present time.

B foro pawing from the *eHton the 
Attorney-General pro|*e»eil the « x« ini»- 
tion Bf 20 acre* of land* In counei tioix 
with agticiLtliral and horticultural s<e 
riftW'* when need xxdusivvly tor that 
imriKMie.

Mr. Oliver called attention to the fact 
that the Delta association had 26 acre# 
of land in connection with their ground».

The Attorney-General asked: “For rac
ing purpose#*:’*-

“les.** replied ^ir. Oliver, “for nu ing 
an i for the oth r purposes of the agri- 
cult uni 1 aocicty."

The Attorney-General objected to ex- 
ruptlng land fur racing purposes, not 

b ‘cause he disupprovM of sport; but 1h‘- 
vtiiisv he thought it w‘a* hardly Vi be coo- 
•trued as strictly f->r agrivtiltural society- 
work.

The section was allowed to stand over,
, JoUu lloiulon objecting tv race course# 
being excluded, because he bHierea that 
in spite "f the opposition of some t«*- 
face* he believvd it would la- enjoyed by 
more full blueded men in British Co- 
i imbin limn anything els# in an agricul
tural show.

In the section dealing" with the rate 
of taxation, the Finance Minister 6m-. 
ended tlu- section tinder wild land by 
rnhiMig the tax from :t per efnt‘ id S 
per‘emit.

Vinter the personal property tax Price 
Uhllxoa objected la the 1 per ctBt. Ihut 
W»po<cd : T!h- LFflVcf-i W THXnd THflb- 
ctontly at the present time. If the 
farmer* mub rotood c’.eerly that the rate 
was being increased the city would be 
full of them registering their protest n* 
other imlustries did. Thi* doubling of 
the tax wa» more than the farmers could 
bear. TtflTTiix would rcMH.lt in muni«4- 
lailitic* being forintsl *u that the tax 
would be taken away from the govern
ment and handled hy themselves..

il. i,. I>ier| thought if i' had fh# « f 
f«s t of forcing (he formation et municl- 
pàütics if would be a good thing to in- 
crehsv this tax for that reason alone. 
He ilid npt wish to see farmer* press» d 
more wverely than they Could bear, but 
if others were to bear greater taxation 
so should farmer*.
"T; W„ Paterwm pointed "out that the 

tax jneaqt » fifty i>er ceut. incmise.
The Finance Minister contended that 

it wa* wiwuv) to Lucre use the jeytimc^ 
The farmers under the new tux Were 
out bearing their share in the general

Ott th# lax talion of bank*. J. A. Mae- 
dopald wlehM fo know whether a great-, 
er revenue w oald be derived from the

^^
Whether for immed
iate or future consider- 
eration our prices for 
Copper Plate Engrav
ing are worthy of 
note.

For instance, we en
grave a plate like this 
for Si.oo.

From the plate we print 
loo choicest q**liiy curd» 
for $i .eo.'1'

The "plate" srtU Uet » hfoisie.

Write for a copy of our 
new handsomely illustra
ted catalogue, ready Nov. 
tjth. Oa request we will 
•end it to auy address 
free of cost.

RYBIE BROS.
JEWELEL'S 

lia. 120, m end 124 
V«ij« St., Toronto

(Cw 1 on page 6.)
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CAM P BELLS
SPECIALS FOR 

THIS WEEK
SALE OF

SAMPLE 
SUITS

To-day and foilowlog day* <»f thi* week 
we will clear ont our entire stock of 
Ladle*’ Costume*.

This Season’s 
Styles.

A very Hus range of Simple Balt# will 6# 
Included lu this sale.

let! éf fers at 
a Redaction

I Do You Need Watching ?}
•lie* is most complete, %
afp miNMEruA *

hr. Remember, errry ^

* If so We call watch you Our line of watclie* is most complete, ^
* -AeUuduue UDLl>, UUU> tlLÎ. HI >. WLV^fi ----------------
h CASKS fitted—with the- grade movement ». ,
^ watch bougl/nn our store currie# with it our absolute guarantee. ^

i W. B. Shakespeare,,le ■/,*&.« «00. ;
^ A
t. V I’, u 1.00 p nrchawp " ï’! l-i give# » cm#» <-ntitling ^
^ bnîdeT’To^tme îîfanee 1# drawing fur Oft jliSria4Hi|. ^

***************** *******%

We hare 150 choice lota In-different part# 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

Wc hare every facility for doing work 
at Reasonable rates ind aim to give satis
faction. Particular* cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly atte»4-

Moure & Whittington, r.S»VE,lD“ee
E^TABLjteHKD 13KL  .■ TELEPHONE A783.

1
ftigs'

The Crowning Features
OF OI R ROYAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES
la. tirât, high quality: second, vomplvteneea; 
tlilnl, the iH-rfect vundltlou of the g««*ls; 
fourth, the moderate prices at which we 
well, «’béai» may be ptq>ular with thoee 
who do not know that It is not cheap be- 

t cuuse It lacks nourishing dements. a»d 
that twice the quantity must to purchased 
to gî t result* equal. ti> those given by ##r 
gré- erics. EVKltYTHING IN Tttïft 
STUCK 18 FAIRLY PRICED.

WATSON & HALL,
^ pi.

OROCERa,
55 Ystn, at.

WHKRK TO OO foil

Xmas Ben Ren.*,
Xmas Tree Ornaments,

Xma.< Sweets and 
Chnstalllzed Frails.

A large assortment of these goods Jnst 
arrlv«Ml. Now la the time to place your or
der» for Plum Puddings and Xuius Cake*.

CLAY *e
in. 101. • -v a» TORT KT

...Xmas Jewelry...
— An endbus variety of very pretty goods. You will be surprised at tb# 
novelty of the range aud at the moderate prices.

E. ANDERNACH, 92 government Street

W. H. PENNOCK

Okas. Oo##wr. Peter M. Uehlater.

Introduction 
Cooper & Linklater,

In Introducing onrsclres to tbç public of 
Victoria, we tog to annouuce that we have 
pun ha»e«I 4he tailoring -business of Win. 
Stewart. 47 Fort street, and art- now ready 
to receive order*, and solicit n hontlnuatice
<»f tin- petnwase of the late drib

We have a tine gteek «»f the lateet pat
terns In Worst «-d*. Hvrgee, Oj^-reda tings 
ami Tweed*, etc., etc.
••It# t# Pit. . Price* to t*lt.

W#ehm*»»hlp LeequaUed,

47 Fort St., Victoria, B.G.

A. J. MALLEI!
PRAf.Tir.At PtliWBER

vt TATSa m-Rerr. tivtoria, b. a 
Htewm. G a# and Hot Water Fitter. Plane 

and eat 1 mate# on application. Jobbing worfi 
prompuy BnnMmi n.

TELEPHONE 800.

kJEWELRY
fJÜtoaaetaM

Has Relieved te 74 Tates St
With a new and well selected stock at

Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

THE 20 PEI CENT. OISCOWIT
Will be continued until the end of the year.

Picturesque Victoria

r

A beautifa* books of vitws suitab'e for sending 
to friends abroad. For tale by

T. N.Hibben & Co.
. ■ ■ ■

Subscribe for the Times.
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********* ********* ********* *******policy itj?on Iftfltittees gem-rally will )><•Cbe Baily Clines. quite as dewtnictive. It is scayely po*- 

sihlt* fur the cppcwitiuu to f«>rv*t*v every 
v«HUingoucy and safeguard every single PRESENTS' FORlebhsâed «very day texcepi Burnley) 

oy tbe
limes Printing & Publishing Co,

Alan .'t,U»oh oytosscr. CHRISTMAS8Q Broad Htreet A (L'OSVXDRUMKelt vLuin No. 4û
A most aceeptwMe Xm#m -<Wft-v:y'

In a pleve of Ji-wvllery or «liver- ^ ^ 
ware. It being, if grsxl, both liée- ^ * 
tut uuU lastiug. Vi e hovê iaid In 
a *lM*clally tine «took f'»r this V 
hcusou, and the io«v prlct-s at^S ~ 
which We ran supply really go.jjy7 % 
arllvlee will surprise you. Asm • % 
would he Impossible to «-numerate f * 
all we have to offer, we aak you — ^ 
to visit our store, when we «ball ^ % 
be pleased to show y*m our w «
g-ioda whether ybu wish to par- _

,DkUy, vue,.in.inch, b/ carrier 
Dan., one week, by carrier fact that An tin-xp!a nation

WESTERN CANADA’S BJG STORE,try which enjoys "adequate pr«*»tçctî«H»w if 
any country in the world does, the w age»* 
ol eighty thousand worker* in one line 
of iialiiNt ry have beeu minced from ten 
to tweirty ;*er cent, at «Hie “fell swoop” 
and that thousands more have been laid 
off entirely Ik-cause of the iH effect * of 
dull time*, while in Canada fu«-jori«s are 
busy, there is no diminution of demand, 
nor is then* any prospect at present of 
the «lawu of a period of lean y«*urw. 
There is, according to all ac<-oimt*. work 
in thin ronntry for ait who «h-air.- to stem 
a livelihood. Manufacturer* in sonie 
linen in the Kant iiwdst that tliey cannot 
get a suttictait numb«*r of uns ha ivies to 
aw*i*t them In keeping up with the «lç* 
ma in 1* of consumers. In the city of 
('Ideago alone thousaiubi of worker* in 
agricultural implement manufactories

All communications Intended for publics- 
k#o should be addressed “MdUor tbs 
taea,” Victoria. B. C.

Christmas Sale of flew ChristmasOopy for changes of advertisements must 
Be handed In st tbe office not Inter tnsu 
• o'diKk s. m.; If received Inter than that 
Beer, Will be changed tbe following «lag.

Childrens Trimmed
Slippers Com

mences Wednesday
Novelties Shown 

Wednesday
*he DAILY TIMES Is on sale at tbe fol

lowing places In Victoria: 
Ceehmorv's Book Exchange, 106 Doogtaa 
■saery s Cigar Stand. «13 Government St. 
Salgbt e Stationery Store, 76 Yates 8t. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., W Yates 8t.
Victoria.Jttjjuk.A..Btcttimcri Ua.* Si
*. N. lilbben A Co., 0U Government »L 
A. Jûdw urds. 51 Yatef 8t.
Campbell A CulUn, Oor t and Trounce alley. 
Oecrgv Marsden, cor. Yates and Oov'L 
H. W. Walker, gro<er, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. U1 Douglas 8t.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government 8t. 
M. HeiliUug, Crslgtiower road, Victoria W. 
Ckorgt J. Co«>k. (Mi Fort 8t.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Jonction.

C. E. Redfern,
Wednesday, 75c Each

«!ipp»r- ?"r XI,'*' SHpsera for 
Women. xx

Men** Ki»l Slippers, with flexible 
leather sole, lined felt, Tbe $1.50 
tiinki*; Xmas sale price $1.00.

L.ulta» In the *umt* make; Xmas 
sale price $1.

-rrrrr rrr rrrKvif imrmrjp srsPtf ifsnmrfr* %
if tr sr »'sr sr K sr if If If If If If If If V’f If. If If If If m inf If If If If If If If*

Hany id the lyt worth twice u*Bohemian Were,
Bronze Figumi. 
Hammered Bras* Ware. 
Hand-Painted China. 
More Silverware Novi 

Leather tiot>t|s.
Shown in the Rotunda.

FurnitureWalter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd Mauy pieces of fnrnitûre suitableHigh and l*>w Cut IV. t
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdcns for do it a ve been released from their employ Slipper*, trimmed fur, leather sole. for Obri*tuui# gifts are reduced dur 

ing this week.
livery of Daily Times. regular“$1.25; Xma* sale price $1.00.ment, while in Canada nil the existing»hc TIMES is aiso on sale at the "follow-

A Late Delivery ofMenV Kid Btippers, value* $1.50,-running overtime1 ttt<Qf pacue: General Hardware Oak.and Mahogany Drouser», rvguSeattle -Lowmao. & 11 Milord. 616
Ave. rop|K*ii'.e Plonker Square), 

▼aacourer - «ialloway * Vo.
Sew Weatmiuster-H. Mor.-y A Co.

and $2.00;with their otd«*r* anto catch up
prices $45.00 to $1-50.00.shops are being erectvd lu the city ol

k $,‘19.7$ to $1BkftketeLadies' French Heel Kid Slipp*-rn;Hamilton which will furnish employment
Kamloops -smith Bros. IRON, SZEE-L,. r-.lRi--.AND JÎXXXIN&S.-E.TC ■ Sw.Tx-i-Btp-iirlcci yi'.nn;-JUH ikMIMiÜI.I. Ilf II, w- - «.«y

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS ANDW. Simpson.Usud-M. t«» the "adequate protectionists" to tell 
tin* peoph- why the*»* thing* shouhl 1h* 
nod to justify their demand* for a larger 
measure of protection. It is unfortunate 
for the Conservative party that the fate* 
should work against them and furuiiffi 
just on the ere, as they say; of a gi-nerai

See (i.ivvrnmeiit street window.Banal too— E. Plmbury A Co. I.*l bale* of White and <in*y 
Blank) t* came to hand yew tenia y 
th\t should have been delivered in 
Neptemlfer.

The maker is entiwfled to lose a 
little, and wv are prepared to sell at 
small prices ih onUr to ware carrying 
over any more stock than we can. 
help. v.

Blankets ready fpy selling Wnines-

AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

). Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. G.OX THE ROVKS. Sale of IVleq's 
Neckwear Wednes

Alaska Sabi.* Ruffs ; 
$10.00 each.

fpeciat at

The governm«-nt 1* in a hurry to briug 
the Fvsaiun of tlw» Provincial legislature 
to au end. We tlo not wonder at it. We 
fiave had some rather rickety thing* in 
British Voiumbia wdiieh w<- attempted to 
dignify with tiie natuv «>f government, 
^■Bimfliii Mi Hi iik ewkwMKte—preneete- 
about the most pitiable spectacle that 
•ha* yet-been seen in working ord«*r. We 
wonder that it ha* discernment enough

Sp«*cial value* in Mink Ruffs and 
Stubs at $15.00,’f22.50 and $25.00. 

White Fox Boar, $25.00.
election, tht most convincing proof that.
whatever the inherent rirtue* of ext reine 
profetion, it doe* ^u>t furnish immunity 
from dull t'mp**f ' Temperan«*e in all
ibBuflr thr■ iftfr tiwf attrp path I’ivr fff^
divhhial* a««i nation* to travel along.

Choice^Barçanas, per dozer] 
Choice Jap Oranges, per box

More Toys
BOcTies for 26c Bin* Broad street window for dis-

We will show to-morrow New Ex
press Wagon*. tio-Ort*. Rocking 
Hf>r*ew, Barrow* and Firmrtun- Set*

All-Wool White Blanket*, $11.00 toTHE TRUTH. Alxei:^in0 Boxe* picked from our 
regular »tmk to go at this pric«*. 
Fnir-in-hand*, flowing, ends, Awuln, 
puff* and long narrow Derbies.

to comprehend its own imbecility and to Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75cMr. J. W. < Vrey, a iife-ioug supjsi All-Wool Onty Blanket*, $2.25 to for Children.desire to hide it in obscurity
of the Conrervative party, speaking at .Second Floor.T1 «• Finance Minister was ini into the
the Pione»»r dinner iatH- week, e^prr-ss»s|- 
the View that the Dominion Liberal gur_- 
i rnnn nt duMll bê WUffill $• pm i i. 
Mr. Ôarey. wlio has alway> led 
on ont*i«okcn politician, is an old-time 
n**hlvut of the province, and ha* always 
taken an active and inhdligeut interest 

•in public affair*. He i* an excellent 
judge <>f wl;at la lient in the interewt of 
British Columbia, and iio doubt rtdlw-t* 
the views of a great majority of that 
splendid class of our citizens, ' the piorr- 
eem of tbe pn^vince. At all evénta^ Mr. 
Carey give* expression to hi* strong 
personal convictions, which have 1n*en^ 
arriv«*<l at after a careful consideration 
of the poUckw of the two Dominion 
I>arties. ami especially in their b<*arutg

■lixe* of the a*Msztueut U31 by tlo* op- 
jKwitlou yesterday, The Att«»meyOti- 
eral endeavored to uasiat his <-olleague 
over the rough plaee*«. He stumbled and 
floun-.i red worse than Mr. Ta tlo w. Tbe 
member for Richmond essayed to guhle 
the tottering stej»* of the ministers, and 
retired, with hi* great reputation a* ad 
authority on aswessmeiit, taxes ami “how 
to raise the wind,” hopelessly shattered. 
The- two in in later* are stiiLlml in the 
la by riutlis, with little prospect of finding 
them j-«-lve*.

The govenmieiit know» absolutely 
nothing whatever of the nature of the 
measure* it has laid befut* the Uou*e. 
It ha» apparently not attempted to ar
rive ut au intelligent comprehension of

86 DOUBLASHardress Clarke STREET

sure1 to win- in the next f»**leral elections. 
He wymtd have |mK-IainHv<l not his 
belief, but bis absolute certainty, of the
fact that the great Conservative party

>00000000000000000<X>00 WEILER BROS
"gf.-iug to svvifp tin: country fan*

With low priced goods. Tbeth»* Atlantic to lit * Pacific." He would 
have doubte«! whether the "Urita would 
have a c«»rporu1'» v guard iff the m-w 
Home."

We a«hnit our bias ami refrain from 
venturing an opinion, but we np|>eal to 
those who have followed political affifir*

The Repuler Victoria House-FurnlehlnX Storebest are tbe beet.

Deavllle, Sons 
8 Co., Sustains Its Splendid Reputation
GKOCKH8, BTC,upon BritUb Columbia.the effects of it* prwisious. We arc prrafi of Ihli fact -proud of th« proinin.-nw we have attaibed in tlo- Settle Furi,idling "Bu>i- 

ness—our Reliability is m il-known, and our present standard of ex-«Hence is even away abend of pr»V.o»M 
record*.

for aux li ngtîi «if TTfnë If the-f8<4 a
left to the opposition to ttisaect the bille, 
«stiim- te their purposes, determine the 
weight of the burdens tliey will iunawe, 
and calculate the resultant effect upon 
the businena of the province. No infor
ma lion can be got from t1i<we who are 
aupporicil to have fra mol thé utvusurea 
iuul aie. luukvd to to euUghten the mem- 
ber* in regard to their purport. t*lie«l 
with question*, the ministers simply 
tâlü• refiigt^in »TTéhee and'couTuSn»ri7TiaTT 
ing Icarncil that attvuipts^to explain re
sult in entangUimiitw and embarras*-

The opposition has succewled in tap
ping the intellects and 1 wring the tight in 
on a Millicient number of member* oo the 
government* side to cans»- the aJmndon* 
meut of the propoMul to tax the rental 
vaJu-. <#/, houws as income. It has in- 
doiNMl the ministers to consent to the 
alwn<louaient of the two per cent, tax on

Sell the beet. He member ourTupie-r is rtierely h^ix-ful of winning i* 
not a sure sign that the Conservatives 
an* doomed to a disastrous defeat when 
the next appeal is ma «le to the eta-tor* tff 
the Dominion.

A BROKEN-DOWN PHOI'HKT. Value Lowest
K8tKir t^harta Tapper la a tine old man. 

and he is gradually at-quiriug wiwlwa In 
the course of his experience. In twwity
\- .ir.N u...r«- Canadian* may took fur pR- 
•li'-t:--ii* approximating acearaey from 
■ftrCtoter The $rand erd Tmronet T*m 
arrivi*d in Vancbuver. After hi* usHai 
manner lie donmtl hi* prophetic rot*** an 
soon as he «teiqie»! from hi* railway car 
lnot a private one this time) and atv- 
itoani'etl to the Western world that the 
C«»uncrvativci afe “almost *nre" to 
carry, the nrift Dominion election*. We 
can remember^days wlien the retired 
-talesman un* plniu Dr. Tuiqier ami 
when there was no halting in his spw«cn 
or m his prf»ph«iri«n. Sir Ctinrleywras a

Christmas (ioods
Arfiring Dally.

Sllblde Aie., aid First St,First the .opposition in the Dominion
Home of Cowmorut said the gdvernmewt

OOOOOOOCOO rK4000000000<hu«l made mi extravagant bargain;.with 
the tira ml Trunk I'aciti-- for the con
struction «,f the new transcontinental 
roa«l. Now the Tory newspaper» Ida me 
the ministers betausc, as ia allegwl. the 
fiiuindinl m. n will not look at the “pro
position” in it* preweet form. They 
a ant a clearer Insight into their pro- 
spect* for dividends. We fancy the road! 
will be huilt^all right and rliat it will 
be foumf to be n gcuni bargain for the 
shareholders ns well as for the country. 
Perhaps the financial nvn of I»ud*>n 
have been *|ioile«l by the “goml thing” 
they hav«* always found in British Col- 
umbia. Tliey must Ih* taught that they 
cannot exact a profit of nearly four hun
dred tlHHimnd dollars on every deal “put 
through" on behalf of any part of C«n- 
n«la. Tliey realised in the neighborhood 
of that amognt out of the last loan *e 
floated. Ami we must all ”«lig «ïoijrTi 
ttavp”. to- pay the co*t of borrowing.

Christmas Cards,
Toast RacksHand painted, unique and beautiful. Wll.l 

flower* of B. C. ; artistic lettering At T. 
N. Fllhtwn'a or tf»jr mall on rer»dj*t of 
price. each; jilamps for single «arils.

«K*, a. t. sieeiro,
15S COOK HT. VICTORIA.

Toast Racks
ks, on

u bite nuHitl.............. $1.U0 each.
..Table I tells from ... .$1.00 each. 
Trinket Trày* from. .$1.00 each. 
Salt Shukerw. E. I*, top», from

............ .. .. .................. 50c. each.
Pickle Carter» from. .$2.5(1 each. 
T^. pkm Ring* from .. 25r. each. 
Mustard Pots from. .$1.75 each.

Best Quality Toast Hack,
Elecflro-Plnte«l on nickel- 
silver, new. styles, from....
....................... . $1.75 each.

Fake Basket* fr«.m . . $4.<K) each. 
Hon Bon from.$5.Oil each.
Butter Di*h«*s from. .$4.50 each. 
I’ayd R« « «*tver from. .$.150 each. 
Vream Jugs from... .$4.00 each.

Jardiniers
tatty Elect rojPla ted Jardin
ier»* ami Fern Pots, luiwest 
designs, pottery lining, from 
....... ............... ,.$3.00 eàcïi.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BERT HOUSEHOLD COAL. Sterling Silver 
• NoveltiesHALL Sc WALKER,

100 OOVBBNMENT 8T.
Make- Dainty Presents. We inp k 'Tntd 
mail fr«?y any article in 8terIing_Silver
sa re.TIE VOüEl COMMEIKIAL W Reap Cases flhavtn^ SetsBdhy Brushes from $1.50 eacfi.A* a concrete example of the lack of 

knowledge or durtgurd for the welfare 
of the settlers the McBride government 
ia displaying, we uiiglit cite the ease of

llcrtart' SiH-ncv-r, s<*ie«list, speculative 
philosopher, writer and teacher, I* «lead, 
He was one of the remaining brilliant In-

ttaby K|Mkons from .
Bonnet Brushes from 
Bon B«>n Dishes from 
Bf«nd Forks from . .
Buttiw Knives from 
Butter Hooks from .
Coffee Spoons from 
Toilet Boxes from , ,,
Ft*h Carvers from. ..
Uniit Knives from 
Hand Mirrors from..

An-i Many other useful gifts.

Nickel Soap C Ni<-kle - H 
(hip and

«1 Shaving 
•u*h."5c. each.

Th* Largest, Beet gad Meet • « »'................ .. .5th', each.
Silver - Mounted Combs-I SueciMituI Butines» Schoolteta-tual pnxlucts of the niliettH-bth «en-the settlers on 4 the 1 lomUiioti railway The H oh efizo lierai would willingly ■ $1.5ri «-neb. Bntlger Shaving Brushesfury. His works w«*re not of. the class 

that appeal* to tin* popular mind, hot his 
tn-king off will create a great gap Ip the 
circle of tli«* <2«ilebriti«*s in that centre ot 

Louden.

la British Colembla. OFFICE WOREgive half of their empire for the Tuiqn-r 
throat.

In the days when Sir Charles was in 
ho» prime the *borlhand reporters^were 
«-•diipeltal to undergo a regular wurse. of 
min^-nlar «levelo|iment in preparation for 
the “taking"!of one of hi* speeches. The

Clothes Brushes, silver- 
mounted, from $4'.00 va<;h.

AND BOOKKEEP1NO taught without text 50c. each.

Holborn
complete

Rhnving Sets,
• • • $1-25 each,

•Toa teem by doing Oregg short band Whisk- silver- mountv-d,Mir to iMirn and fastest to write.
,$1.25 each.

Hair Brushes, sterling
mounts..... .$'7.50 each,Nor RESPONSIBLE China Shaving 

from..., .. ..
Mug*

oc. each.Cancer Too Seriousfinit personal pronoun jam * prominent
KARQUfibent disposing fff the to Trifle Withfeature in all hi* sentence*. Tlie printers 

on the new*pa|H N which ih>«s<s»»eil u 
shortlmiKl man witii th«- endurance iuhh-*- 
snry to take him verhntiiii loaded up 
their cn-jjei with extra font* of < upitai 
t‘s. .Tliert- is a tradition nnioi'.g old 
time m«‘i«lH-r* of ti««* <-r*ft in Toronto 
that tbe f->ri-mnn of the Mail on one cm -

Abby Palmerlo mm men at 'the rate of 50 -edit* per 
thousand, jitst the rate at which the 
M«-Briile government proiMoo-s to a**«>** 
the product. In n word tbf minister» 
wfniM entirely ntillify the .ffe« t of the 
iK.ininion government’* generous and 
jn»t art? . The wtt'ers wjir l«e placed in 
exn"ly the sgfiic position a* they ««To tti 
b« f« rc they owmd tho -tliqlier. In ndli 
Uon, we -MiiqioVe tin» mill> wbi«h depend 
np«.n t he supply of tiiutar from those 
lamb* will In> compelled to clone down apd 
one of the industries of the province will 
tie destroy«‘«1.
■j, This is merely a sample of the blund
ering manner hi wirti'h the government 
Ih** irone. about a business rliat should

JOHNSON, Master.
Neither tbe master uor tlo- undersign<-d 

will be responsible for suy debts-cootr»<-t 
♦•«I by the crew of the almve vessel without 
thiur written authority.

K. B. >1AILVIN A CO.,

tht: best possible tri>xt-
MENT SHOULD BE PROCURED
IN THE- EARLIEST STACKS.
When you flml that you have a lump 

or growth or any Internal trouble which 
is of * caik'vroti* natlire, *tart trf-atm«*m 
at once. I>«*Vt. delsy, for every «lay’s 
delay cnnbh-k th«- eaneer to fa*t»qi it» 
fa tig* deeper a ml urake* It ha riler to

Thr> mo*t thoroughgoing wieritiflc 
treatnu nt y op Can employ i» our New 
Or>u«titatl«>nal rem«*d»-. it has *uper««*d-
«4 th- deadly and dangerous knife and 
planter, ntid make* enre» in many cn**w 
where yqiera rions have failed. For 
tnutise ami full partienlars, s<iid two

TRADE MARKSdied to ogdw. tip PATENTSif*» éEi
AND OOPYKIUHVIporthr'^o reduce-liia ^tuiT’ t«» the*fhint 

person Iwk -i use the st«.( k% of «’Nipitfll* in 
the eity had given but. The rewnire»-* 
of 4lli the lu-w «papers of thoae.days hod 
Ih-cti-drawn upon, »nd yet then- wa* not 
« •lough. Sir Charles was then called by 
the <irlts the “tireat Htrrrihea." Prob
ably he nev«-r *tretclie<i a point to a more 
attenuated thread of «rédnlitjr .than thfc. 
But it tnay lw true. There wen* no

Procured In all countries
•es re bee of tbe twvoeda eaxefuUy made Shaving C»ps

Pretty designs
tii Plated-

with or with- 
".-Â u I brashes, 
fr„ui »«..>; e«. 
SterUng-Bilver

and Brushes.

end reports given.

Scent SpraysROWLAND BRITTAN
Stcfcetilral Bb«!hwt end Patent Attorney. 
Hoern », Kalrn.ld Block, tlrenrllle Htreet 

(Neer Pent oecei.
Fish Carvers In CasesPerfume Siiruys, 

rlclfly cut 
glass and 
gilt mount* . . 
$t.3D Trt $2 en.

Fish Vet vers, electro plated on nickel silver, In handsome plush -
lined case», from.....................................................................JM-50 viwe

Fish. Km re» and Forks, in x*e*ca of half «loaen eavh, frum..».
................................................................ ' •'*.......................... flO.OO'ciw.

Victoria Transfer Company,»tnmp» t«i I). V. Btott A Jury, Bowman-
LIMITED.hare* received the deepest rorisîdériitioh vilfe, Ottf.tyiHucttiug niJii.-niii»** in those d«iy*. Now

and shouM not have been touched until 
the minteters were absolutely sure of 
their ground. It b* net at ntl imprwtwibtri 
that the ilfecta of the government’»

Beet Equipped Hack and Livery Btable
In tke IWInon-

tiroes
Duke Karl Theodor of liàrsrla, tbe eele-

Bsggsge, t\
r*est»u»oiebis four thousandth operation for cataract

rate* and withat Munich. patch.
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Cares Chilblains and StfM you pain and
annoyance.

25c

t

Bold at our store only. Phone 4115.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

;BB Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

hi Brief.

--The Daughter* of Ruth and their 
frieiid* enjoyed a dance at Kir William 
Wallace had last night.

—Weller Bros, are offering hundreds 
of bargain» in "new art pottery g«»ods,” 
every piece of which is without M lyish; 
y«« want the best? go to Welters’. •

—The feast of the immaculate concept 
" -tkstitmis-- rr^nratertEK evcniüg. jbæ 

Ortli officiating at the services at 
*. Andrew's Roman Catholti:- Cathedral 

7.30.

—Large congregations, good sormond 
and liU-rul offerings, wtre the order at 
Su.uih-Ii mission on Sunday when Rev. .1. 
1‘. NX t>ttn;v\ .,t Victoria, conducted >*-r- 
v>«-•» a • Si r;;w L« rry Vale, .South Ma 
and Kidney.

—A concert will be -given in St. C'o- 
lnuilni's ehurrb. Oak Bay, this evening, 
when the fallowing programme will be 
render.-1: Organ aolo, A. Ixmgticld; solo. 
Mis» McCoy; reading. Miss (’nmeron; 
nolo. Mrs. Oregson: rio’in solo, Jvrfse 
Longth-ld; aolo. XX'. Kiunaird; aolo. Mia* 
McCoy; reading, Miss Lawson; duet, 
Mrs Grtgson and Mr. Brown; nolo. Mi** 
BaJc *r; liolfh nolo. Jesse IjongtieM: solo. 
J. G. Brown, and "God Save the King.”

—The Ministerial Association met yes
terday mormng when it was decidco, 
after "the disposal of routine business, 
that a week of. prayer should be held in 
the city churches during the first week 
in the coming year. Arrangements for 
Chi* were left In the hands of a special 

dtimtnittee. Tin* paper on "Relation of 
ya* I’aiter to the Sunday School.” which 

to l»e reed by Rev. J. P. West man. 
wa* not given, the reverend gentleman 
being iiuabbt to attend. J. T. iÂttle, sec
retary of the Y. M. (*. A., was appointed 
a MmjKT of association.

HURRIED AND WORRIED ALL 
Day, and /the worst of it is you are a 
little run down and have mighty little 
^banee-to-catch up.- Everything seem* 
like a grindatone wearing down your 
nerves. You are irritable and get less 
sleep than is •absolutely necessary. Bet
tor stop before thing* get worse. Your 
beat plan is to use Fernatone for a while 
ami give your nerves and brain a chance 

To pick up. Ft-rrozone is the finest tonic 
a busy man ran take, It make* new 
blood, nourishes the body, strengthens 
the nerves, improve* the appétitif and 
rvhabitates the whole system. Try Fer-. 
roione. Price 50c.

—The Edison continue* to keep up it* 
/••I^tati./n for the excellence of vnter- 

provided for patrons of this 
theatre. This week the programme is 
headed by Lester and Lester, in n very 
funny comedy sketch, “Me and Là ugli 
ing Gas.” They kept the house/ in u 
continual roar. Houston, the juggler, 
he* a large number of ilew trieks. The 
Lee children, the best juvenile perform
er* in the business, are also on the pro
gramme. and are exceedingly clever. 
The .H>y is but six year* old, and is 
very funny in, his songs, sayings and 
dauce*. while the little girl can'r lie heat 
a* n dancer. The moving picture* are 
excellent, especially tpv “Life of the 
Honey Bee.” The lecture helps wonder 
ful/v to keep the inti rest up, and a word 
of praise i* due Forest Hefm, the ex|**rt 
operator of the Edison, for the manner 
in which he puts this production Is-fore 
the public.

•—il
SHOOTERS,

S SES OLE STOCK Or

Firearms *» Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY 8c CO.

SIGNS OF COMING

run the Slanlir.

c"P4V

BAKING
POWDffl

ms Hie flaw and adds to 
healthlulness of the food.
nuoc bakinq eowoew oo.

.. ee tcAoo »

Bargain
We Are Offering a Six Roomed

Cottage
r Tine, with a doub 
ipd «rsor i-cmnyrtlm

$1,100.00
ises to let centrall 
> LIFE INSVRANC1 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Bucceeaore to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO 2 VIEW STREET.

On the car Tine, with a doable frontage,
lint hr....Ill mill «l'WTT iinim-i-t lfUl-_____ .

Good houses to let centrally located. 
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE .AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Go to Senate saloon for oyster cock
tails. •

elusive sort, at Weller Bros.

—Regular meeting of Victoria Hire, 
Indien of Maccabees, in A. O. L\ W. 
hall benight. _

—Hare y oh seen XVeiler Bros.* little 
Christmas folder, it i* full of sngges- 
ttons f'T that g ft. (li t 0Mb •

—If you are not going ‘‘home*’ this 
Xmas send a portrait, one of the “just-
bk»-yxt*fc-svyin>* but’’ kiosk- »*k*U at tt#
Skene LoWv studio. Sit now; u6 time to
lose. •

—There will be a meeting of the Y. 
W. C. -T. U. on Friday at the Refuge 
Home. Important business x\ ill i-ome up 
for consideration. A full attendance is 
retint «.led. - ^

—A special allowing of Liberty novel
ties, including cushion tops, tea cosies, 
table doth», art cambric curtains, etc., all 
of which arV acceptable as Xma* 
gifts. Weiler Bros. *

—Every dollar purchase entitle* you to 
one guess 1h»w many yard* of Ribbon ? 
for the ltd id Gold Watch, to be given 
by Santa Claus on January let, 11K>4. 
Ribbon displayed in oajL north window. 
The S. Reid Co , Limit»*/ " •

WHY BURN YOUR FLESH 
XX’ith acid.com salve* when 25c. buys a 
bottle of Putnam’* Painlcw Corn Ex
tractor? It’s purely vegetable, never 
causes wire* and nets entirely without 
pain. Use only Putnam'»—the best.

progressive ping pong tournament 
wili%> held by member* of the Victoria 
Club on Thursday evening, commencing 
at H o’clock at board of trade room*. 
Every preparation has been made for the 
tourney. It i* jMirticulsrly requested 
that all members who i**»sibly can will

—Save money by j :: trouncing- home 
ciimiMinie*. The premium rate* of the 
Mutual Lifo_of Canada tone of tire/ 
ohTevt and strougekt rômpa niés) a re con- 
siderably lower than the rate*-Of A men
eau companies. comparisen of the
rates ami'ptoHcies will he of Interest to 
intending insurers. Apply to R. L 
Drury, Manager, 34 Broad Street. *

—A. S. Angi-ll, of the R. <\e Photo- 
Engraving- Co.. ha< published a very at
tractive calendar for li*W. It is iu three 
l»ert*. neatly ribboned together, and each 
i* a work of art. The cover contains a 
picture of the parliament buildings, 
while artistically grouped views of Vic
toria’s beauty spot* adorn the other two

—A. F. Gw-in. formerly engaged In
mining on the Island, am] now operating 
at UrincétoiK feels contient that tbs 
Similkstoccn country will equal or ex
ceed the Boundary country as an ore 
producer, so soon as railway communica
tion give* proper access to that part of 
the province. Mr. G win as proof erf hi* 
statement point* out that not only are 
there vast fwdio* of ore that can he 
mined a* easily ns in the' Boundary, but 
the coal fields in the Htmilkameen make 
the question of fuel even simpler than in 
the other district. AH that is needed l* 
the railway, and that mttst come before 
long. ^

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and ell kinds of cutlery. »

—A move is On foot to form an ama
teur orchestra iu the city, and the first 
meeting took place yesterday at Dr. Cob- 
btilt’s Urn following eomnutieea
.ind "dît vers Wing appointed: Executive 
<-ommttt«*c. T. R. Smith (chairman). "Dr. 
No*li. H. Kent, <i. Ilicks,' G. Jay, W. f\ 
Sampson. J. Longfieid, Dr. Dawie, Dr. 
Ofbbett and E. N. Rmocll; musical com
mittee, F. Watkis. T. R. Smith, Dr. 
Nash. 1 >r. Cohbett and J. Longfieid; con
ductor. F. Watkis; librarian. II. Kent; 
M-crviary, Dr. CoHwjtti. treasurer, T. R.

—The regular meeting of Court Van- 
eouvvr. Am-ient Order of Foresters, will 
W held «this evening in the Knights of 
Pythin* hall, when a large attendance . 
is r««ti Rented, as Sunt ten* of importance 

.will he dealt with- There will be a | 
number of initiations, and nomipaHons / 
of ofllcvrs for the ensuing term will take 
place. After the transaction of business 
til-- -icond whist tournament of the 
winter «cason will be held» j Two prizes 
hro offered", one for the persons winning 
the highest number of point» amt 
rh other tot' the one having the 
!owest number to his credit. 'A cordial 

\t*n<Sed to all member* in
terested ti> participate is this tourna

CANDIDATES ARE ROW
ROUSING THEMSELVES

.< .4 .1 .<.«.« .« .« S S .< J4 .4.1JI .« .« j, Jtjt jljl

That’s It, Just $2.50
-ej« jt jljM.jijlji.jt j«.jt ji jiji ji ji jt .«j, jij, jij, jij, j, ji j, jtjtjij,.-

Expected That There Will Be Quite t 
Large Field ef Aspirants—

Who They Are.

Up to noun to-day less than 50 bons#- 
holders and license* hid dent had qualified 
for the ext rci«v of their frum hi*vs at 
the approaching municipal elections. The 
average 1* about half-a-uvaen a day. and 
most of these, doubtlvs* would not have 
ma tie their declaration» at such an tin- 
fashionably early time had their atten
tion not been drawn to the form* lying 
ou the counter in the city saaessor8» of
fice aa they entered tor aumc other pur- 
pose. The period In which they can 
qualify will, expire at the end of the 
present month, and those house bolder* 
and ik^nse-holder* ‘who negK*-t to ipiali- 
fj* in that time will be unable to give 
tangible evidence of their preference»pref«

'tfTTiiul’d''The'‘larg«• fis -1(ITol^< niiUij 1 aT“* wluT
will shortly bt‘ buckling on their armor.

It il not anticipated that there will he 
the same degree of fervish excitement In 
the mayoralty contest-this year as that 
which chnracterizeil the struggle for the 
chief magisterial chair last January. 
That wa* prolsably the latest municipal 
contest ever waged in Victoria, the rival 
candidates being exceptionally strung a* 
well as men who had heertin the puldle 
eye in connection with civic administra- 
tion -. for years. There were other ele-
iüëïïtr iK teat is»mr»f*W"'7:5WifwîgB
which will he altogether lacking iu the 
one tjiat will be precipitated shortly, and. 
therefore, while the, fight between Aid. 
Barnard and Mr. Red fern will bt‘ an in- 
tererfrtng t.nc. It w ill not t*> *o wholly 
engroeeing as its predecessor. |t Is quite 
possible that another candidate "will en
ter the arena, but su far he ha* not dis* 
^b»**d hiw identity by sending forth 
tho*e almost imperceptible indication* 
which enable students of elr<ti=in cam
paign* to make sage deduction* and re
liable prediction*. The candidate who 
gets into the field the earliest enjoys an 
unquestioned advantage, so that if a 
third aspirant to mayoralty honors sends 
up his color* he will neeessnrily have to 
devote hi* energies to a fast finish.

There is a likelihood that the majority, 
if not all, of the present fthkrmanic 
(■‘■ir.! wit! v**ay election again in Janu
ary. 'Hie present representation of North 
Ward, Aid*. Kinsman. Grahnuie and 
Itinsdale, will h* on the ticket, in addi
tion to W. F. Fullerton, who has recent
ly Mnm.unced himself a candidate for 
that ward. He made a close run at the 
last electiot;, a very few vote* svpa rnt- 
iug him from Aid. Ihnsdak*. In Outre 
Ward it t* expected that the present TTÎA 
will be Su the contest. Aid. Yates just 
now is in the Old Uountry, so jt i* ihi|*>*- 
*ible to state definitely what hi* plan* 
are. He will probably be tw«-k before 
nomination day. and in that event will 
very likely again present himself for the 
suffragi s of the electorate.

In Booth Ward’ there wlH he two 
vacancies, Aid. Barnard’* candidature 
for Mayor i'r»-ates one and Aid. <'amer 
tm’s election to the provincial b gislatur** 
lhti-ittiu;r.^_Thi» will leave A4*b. V4oeefH- 
thc lone r-prestntative of tie- three from 
that war.l f..r the year liKtt. if he run*. 
Du that subject at pre-tent he i* iu»n- 
cominitiil. I’hos. L Worthington has an
nounced himself a vjimlidnte for a?iler- 

‘mrnnic honors for South XX’ard.
The terms of four school trustees will 

expire at thu end of the prisent municipal 
year. They are R. L. Drury, who ha* 
b«-en presiding over the board’s delils-ra- 
tions; Mrs. Jenkins. Samuel Matson and 
Beaumont Boggs. To a Time* nqiresen- 
tative to-day Mr. Drury definitely stat- 
ed that he would not seek re-election. 
Mrs. Jenkins has not yet annooheed ber- 
wlf, but it is not improbable that she 
will again be a candidate. Trust.*- Mat- 
»on will positively not run again. He. 
ha* said it, nn<] be means R. Trustee 
Boggs, on the other hand, will take to 
the hostings again. There are, he says, 
a number of projects in connection with 
the schools that he wants to see carried 
out. among them being -1he organization 
of u cadet corps in the High school, and 
the introduction of athletic evwlee* on 
a systematized basis. These arp enter
prise* dear to his heart, and he thinks 
he will I*? able to accomplish them In
anothèr ye^r.

Wm. McKay will try for one of the 
vaeancle*_ on the board, having an
nounced bis candidature some day* ago.

. Üwp OMT *ILÛM: - tjUar-
lladies in two style».-- .«itlier 

Vfcluur Calf nr. YkL ICid-
slip sole for fall . and waiter; 
it's neat; it’s stylish; it's set- J 
vivra ble.

XX’e’re the only store that 
would attempt to sell -It at 
Si :»f.

The Petersen Shoe Ce.’s Id.

City Shoe house
__ . •MX fiaiieniwl__ iw UlMlIIIKIll oi-

'*e»'»’►’»'»'«? r »’►'»*k *’we-IT«r WK|pK kkkkkk w»’

HASTIB'S FAIR

Holiday Goods
jljisjtjljljjljljljljljljijiji jljljljljfjSjljf,
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ï I ancy Baskets of all kinds, Bohemian Glass JJ 
£ Water Sets, 7 Pieces and Tray from $1 10 to $2.25: s

l Do,u’ "’ïrfZ'ÛT...... . 77 Goverrirnent St. ;
«.ckkkkkk kkkkkkkkk kkkkkkkkk kkkkkkkk'

gToves

* * WEDNESDAY’S SALE OF

i Ladies’ Silk Waists
i®

tv.jv.j

X almost reckless reduction of price-. A 
double purpose in doing it First to pro
mote early buying on Wednesday morn

ing; second to 1 educe stock, which is heavier than 
it ought to be in such goods.

Capital
Presents

for
Women

XMAS CARDS
SILK WAISTS
I-tidlee Xllk ->Vai«ts. In 

vvlvred Taffeta, 
l.outwtlle «lui t'bllHl 
Silk, neatly tucked 
H u d bciuKtttcIied. 
Regular vuTuen fa.JV 
to e«eh. _

Wednesday $2.50

Capital
Presents

for
Women

SILK WAISTS
Î. * d I e »' Haudfu.uie 

Black and .N-lored 
Taffeta Hiik >Vni^ts. 
Oise a few Black 
Katin, richly tucked 
and hemstitched. 
Regular vaincs RK.25 
to fL't.50 each.

Wednesday $4.50

Silk Walsts_
Ladle»’ Soft Finished Taffeta Kllk 

\Va>t*. In rbh evening shades, 
also Black uud Black and White. 

«Regular mine* op to #»
' XVElf.XEKlfAY #D.9U

Silk Waists
Ladles' Stylish Black Taffeta Kllk 

Walats. luiudiM-rucly friuoujed uud
tucked. a1*« a few colored, heautl- 
fnlly trlnim«-d with lace. Regular 
vaine» ?tf! tm to $17 00 AO
each. WEDNESDAY. )O.UU

. y Oar Xmas Sale of HandkercMefs Will Commence Thursday
*«• W*d«t«Je)-s Times Ter «*»rticolere.A TVT T^\ Tl ffTF'l IFT* * Wee wedets».)-* rtmse Ter p.rtleolere.

AINU Ml 1 1 OI Ï THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k kk.'k k k »' r k kkkkkkkkk’

Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry floods, Victoria, B.C.

Holiday
Bargains *

A SAT1MFAUTORY PILE REMEDY 
Will rtrrp the condition* causing the- 
pii.*». l>y Dr. Hamilton * lMHa 0/ Man
drake and Butternut; their frequent use 
prevents pile». No ease ever known 
where "the ust* of Dr. Hamilton’-» Pill» 
faUed. Priai 25c. __ , — .

- The tmnrd qf seh.N'I trust»*** will hojd 
thT-ir regular monthly meeting in tin- 
council chamber, city hall, to-morrow 
night, Commencing at 8 o'clock.

ErysljH-la» l* now classed as a contagion» 
disease, "x

THE WtKTEK MKCII ATIC jl Fl’RR 
TAR SOAP heals and softens the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rant, 
etc. Invaluable for m«M-banle». farmers, 
sportsmen. Free 8'a tuple vu receipt of‘Jr. tor 
ixwtage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfr»., 
Montreal.

Drink "Blick and Whit,” Scotch
Whisky. Leading Dealers

FOR SALE 
10 Acre Blocks

Ckwe to town.. Suitable for orchards.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOV CRN MENT 8T.

WANTED

$7,000 at 
10 per Cent.

Heeurlty, leasehold Improved, pr.sliKlng 
ft.AOfl pt-r year net; Worth Investlgitlng.

City and farm Property imiRiAA 
for sate jPIANUtU

BU81NK8» OVV.yRTTMTIEK. - ■ 1
FIRE INKI RANVE WRITTEN. T

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,

-IN-

THE PUBLIC
1.1» v 1-tv 11 watch : g u*. XVv have 1* < n able to. Inter est them, now th»y are 
d • •.< busiu. <■». with Uni-v* tImp quality of (>i:r g« «xi*, bür pr -< ..T rmv
fWthmlx of vtrrhrg btmnes* werp right, we would not have the sTcfldy lccrease of 
custom r*. If yon arc rut int«-re*ieil it will pay you to I*-. Come and ►«*♦* otir 
large and well assortett Xma* Stocks. If you «•*•»• th< in you will «e- x.nl» t,hü;g 
you want.
Fine*; H.-iFtcm Bultina*. 3 lb*..................................... .............................................  f*T»c.
Fir ?i < f Stock V;i!eii< ias. 11».. ........................................................... ............. 10e-
Pnrr G Til Jelly I’, wder^. 3 pnekag* *................ •.................................*................... Jibe.
B *• «‘"••kii.g Sherry, p-r lutth-........................................................... ........................ flGc.
Pure Brandy for Cooking i»*r l*»ttle............... ............................................................ fl.00
Bndterl 4'idt-r n *ttprrirr article; botib*. ...... ,-rr .vrrT'; ..... 85c;-

Our *‘Rhjnh” ar.d "Kalamhu** Brun’d* <f Tin arc leader*. Once tri.d oJ*

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
•ill INî: as. LI 1 \ Ml 41 JOHNSON 8TÜK1

The “West End” Grocery Co., L<L,
’PHONE SS. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

30 BROAD BT.

MONEY TO LOAtt
Oa approved real estate security; low rats 
of latereet.

Apply to my solicitors, tjj■*>'>■>
FELL ft GREGORY.

Victoria, B.C. j

' .Richard Pickering.

LOWNEY’S 
CANDIES jt

a ggh of LowDcy’s Caadr is always nr ^ 
reptable and In g«H*d tests. We always ‘ f 
tie" » <Nimpletv a«Mortiuent of these de V 
llrieo* < "nmlles. but around Vhriet mas time - 
our stock Is of net-«-salty .much larger ami 
more varied. We are taking orilers now 
for delivery on .'hriatmas Day. any hour ; 
yoti TF you want to send it out of -
town, we will wrap It and attend to Its 
shipping

I/eeve your order-In plenty of time. j
Remember nothing In the 'way of Vaudy 

'takes ihe place of Lowncy’s.
Call in and set- our large tliaplay of Basket, 

(bsHls. 1 'They are pretty nifty." .

J. L. WHITE,
IVdple's Pépulnr Prescription Pharmacy,

30 AND 82 GOVERNMENT 8T.
PHONE TcLi.

Lew Prices. Easy Payments. 
Beautiful Ins'rumcnts.

New Designs.
Don’t buy until you have seen our 

atock of

Gerhard
Helntzman l 
Planes

1 . Positively, the best I*lane made * In 
j v Canada.

I The Chance of a 
ï Lifetiifie. ♦

93 Coverqrqent Street.

Serges
The BLACK AND BH'Br.KLON 

DIKE HERGEK are the beat tff hold 
their Color 11ml w.-ar lik.- iron.

Get one and be convinced. Reason 
able price, from

PEDEN'6
I Port Bt. Merchant Titlor.

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE WEBB 

BEN ffCEL OO.. NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lump or Back     KL60 per toe
Denvarod to any part wthln the city unite 

OPNOE. M BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE BiT.

Board of Licensing 
Commlsalenera

The next -sitting of the Board of Licens
ing C’ommhndoners will take place In the 
Police Vonyt, City Hall, on Wednesday 
next, the Pth Inst., at 2.3tT p. rn.

WlhLUNGiUN J, l»OWM3t. ^
Victoria. B. C., December 4th. 1903.

PfADYTAjg

BEAR THIS LABEL

PRICE

If it hasn't the label, showing the “Fit-Reform” 
Trademark-—and the retail price as fixed by the 
makers — it is not “ Fit-Reform ” Clothing. Look 
for the label—and take no other.

Sele A,e»ie.

ALLEN .& CO..
73 Government St. VIGTOKIÀ, B. G.

Shaving Sets
-A-DM«st a geutlemsM Mptirecfate»; i-u east-* fitted with our beat geo«la« SMO 

to $ 1.1.00. We have a sp end set for $3 .Oo\ which we fully warrant, i?ee oar 

Une of Military and Sharing Brushes, M Isrors, Sharing -Capa, etc., at

Sheffield Cnttery Store. £*
” ^ ^ ^ 78 Government Street

-L-- T

1159

3191
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; Bon Bons, 
; S toe kings,
Î and Xmas
* , :_____ .

; Novelties.

W • have quite a large^ 
KttM-k and we intend giving 
onr, |wi t euu« the benefit of 
them? «roods at low prtaw. 
Call and make your selec*- 
tion be tore ttûjr are all

ï MO WAT & WALLACE, grocers i
Corner Yates end Douglas Streets. *'

*s’ »'»'»'»'► *-»- »-a’ »'» ►'»' *•»■»"»'»•»•»'a*'

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(CBtttlnnvd from page 3.1

taxation on the personal property or the 
ioc ‘hit ' of The bank*. It was quite 
right i;ot- to tax them on both.

Uvtting no satisfactory answer, Mr.
■ AL^.sh^uii.^.4 .Alto» - «mal cr-of.. J3.

liam-e cetiki* say how araek they inteud-- 
<vi to get from the tax on the income 
of Inii ks.

The Minister of Finaiwe naid that he 
Could not say-how much, lie could no! 
even assure the leader of the opposition 
that he could answer this the following 
morning.

Mr. Macdonald Va Id he Qnderittnod that 
the government had figured out the in 

r**- u l^| U1i?llJ[lii.r<‘aii,-<i
taxation would give. 'The minUtcrlia«r* 
sai l it was calculated that? $25»M8*i 
Bvr v iiliTKe «téTÎVê*T."He TRôTïjffïT That 
the minister would have calcula ten! it 
under• the various h *:;<K Thf minister 
Bon prnpoied to Like >dT a part of this 
taxation. Ho- thought they -dmu.d know 
just what Affect this would have on the 
general revenue. It was proposal to 
cm of the personal property tax and as- 
»r*. -r^tV-toeome. iaiwtntttt u»
km w what the change in revenue Wduld 
be.

Th AttnTTTpy'-t icm’Tst tbrmght it WoitM 
be impossible almost to ascertain wh.ir 
proportion of a bank's business could be 
con-tnu-d as personal property.

TÎ! se sections were passed over In the 
meantime.

Mr." Drury wanted to know whar was 
the intention of the government in tax
ing i. * Urn tree c-riipnnic*. nlrporatiim*
4i- ii, i . . t - : ■! t luii'. i 1 wanted t • kiV>w
whr.t would be il'iiiv in. the case of or
gan!? ui-m* Uk- the 1.0.F He alwo 
ayant 1 to ku<»tv u'nl:t loan companies 
wh' i n*rtaii^ organizations'- like the B. 
C. 1 rmanent Ixian %V Investment Com 
pur»- —..jirried on a hanktag busi* 

'wouhl lie vln/Kitml.
Th • were ft \v« r. the government 

promSilig an answirlater.
L'pou the question \>f taxes on cattle 

and , a ep pastured on (Town lauds. Mr. 
OUT. contended that it u,,r*ir'
ly. !T■_> showed that mnny'wtrotd •*- 
cajH*. inasmuch as the cattle would be 
oj the land only about six months, and 

1 that the a*seaeor would not get an opf 
port unity to make the asaesadpent. Thi* 
was not a pzrsonul j»roi*-rty t»X. lie 
ah.v 1 how ranchers bringing their 
catt in from Alberta iiv the spring of 
the > ear paid .only cents. These

•p»- market ml i
witih cijttle railed in tb> province upon 
vrhl. 'u 1 per çut, personal tax hud been 
paid OTxfnrei years. He thought the 
tat - ii.d be Increased.

The government agreed to this, and 
the tax was lucre****! to 75 cents a h“«d 
on cattle instead'Of 25 cents, and 2d 
cent.-.on cheép instead of 5 « eut».

The committee rose and reported 
progress.

Th ILom-e rose ct t> to meet again at 
8:3tV

himself that there wiis no arrears* of 
taxes on a house-beftm- he took it.

Mr Hawser held ttuit tto-ir sh«»#M 1** 
no differ uce between the city." leaseholder 
,iml the «ne iu tbe city.

Tin* Attorney-General said tli«*re was 
m» hardship likely to work. It was 
copie*! won! for word from the Ihunin- 
ion Act

Me. l‘*ter»MUi could not see why d law 
should lie left on the . statute books 
which « very one admitted was wring lu

Mr. Ma<*dounI<S pointed ont th<

ZION CITY FINANCES

Alexander. D»<wle Places Assets 
3iore Than Four Times Ills 

Liabilities.

By Its Wonderful Drawing
Qualities and Delicious Flavor

*■ Drift V—tu h statement whi. n 
places h'f*^a»s«a at iubrv than four finie»

_ til* ii.tp^itlon, |Ii»ixi^ Alexauder Dowlc tu» t 1 
' day, at u meeting of hl» «rediVmt, submit-^ 
tii| a proposal by whlifh TF~ 1» la'Mtfwl
that the 11 II» licl» l teugle at Zion, City# will 
be »trulghtened out. la Dvtrlei coniiuaui 
cation ht» assets are declared to t»«* 
yiN,H43,2lO au«l Ills liabilities only §4,068.- |
34U. Of the llabliltlea tAYi.'jUÎ Is Bier- j 
chandise luilebtedness. Notea lienrlng 3 /«nyi fh|\I 
|ht cent. Interest were offered by Ikiwt* 1» WCr I Lx/lx 
settlement and be agr«s*d to take up IV per I 
cent, of hi* Indcbteilness lu three mouths 
and the remainder In one year. The vrvd- j 
Itors appointed a committee to aeek further j 
debts. If this committee finds that IkTwle's

North t*»un«L Southbound. 
Dally. Arrive.A If 1» 11

Norlhlwfuud. 8au.finn. South bound. 
A Wed, Arriva,

T Victoria ......... ...!.
Sbawnlgan Lake .........

... 9.00 

...10.20
12.60
10.40

victoria .
Shswulgao Lake
Duncans .......

TUT. W
............4.20 6.40L Dunce na  ........ . ; ... ».

Ladysmith .............
At. Wellington ..........

...I1.U0 10.02 ............6.00 B.U0
!.. 12.40 
...12.63

8.30 
LV. 8.00 Nanaimo.............

Wellington ............
#.41

... Ar. 7.08
RIB

Le. MS

tea captivates the most critical tastes. 
Black, Mixed or Natural Qreen.

Sold »»ly In nenled lend packets. By nil firoesrs.

alatement of debts and resources la cor- 1 payable bo account of laud were placed at 
red. It Is said they will accept the pro- , am. due In MW sud IHU8. The Judg-
p*f»*ltlon and seek to have the'bankruptcy , of Bamuel fitevenaon Is glOO.OOU, for
pnx'eedlngs dlaiulsaed. ...  | which secured note» have been given. Thl*

« if his total Indebtedness, that due for leaves only M52.267 dur to outside credit- 
bank de|»oolta and shares of at «h* In the or* on merchandise accounts. It I» to the 
Various Zl.*u fit y Industries was plst*ed at , holders of these outstanding claims that 
13,19bJI7». maturing In >t»lV and I9îüt. HWs- liowle made |ae offer of setthoneut.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrlviui

All kind» of Kmhnddered SHh and Linen <lends. Ureal ly reduced price» on alt

EVENING SITTING.,
At tluNVTctiing sitting (lie Aa»m*ment 

bill w ns "again c »n*blcred in committee.
C«miing t*> the question" of the mineral 

taxa ’ ■■>:». the lea.Lvr of the op|»qsition 
uakcil what vm tha iutciitivU of Ihi 
government with re*|iect to this.

T!k Minister of Finance laid that he

eucè between the I)<»miitiou A«*t and this 
one. He cout'-’hdeU that If the power 
of the assessor to sue were taken away 
then the grievance would lie overcome, 

The greater part of the evening was 
taken tip by the opposition showing the 
contradictious, iu various section* of the 
n«^ as «mtlined, and the evidwhee of p**r- 
fis’t helptesAiifs* <>n the part of the mem-

th>* differences. It was also plainly evi
dent that thu. Attorney-General and the 
Minister of Finance, who took charge of 
the bid. were perhaps less intimately ac
quainted with th** act that! any uthvr 
uieuilH*r <»f the legislature.

The bill had not fhll.V been gor 
through with when the committeejn*e 
at eleven.

The H«his • tbe>u adjourned.
. N«dices of Motion.
Hi Wedneaday next Hon. Mt. Tatl«w 

I-, i>k leave t" introduce a bill 
•’Xu Act to amend the ‘Mutual Fire lu- 
suntnee <*ômj»an»es Act, 11**2.

j a. Macdonald to move, uismi <«>u 
aideratioh of the report on the bill intitul
ed ‘An Act to assess, levy and collect 
taxes on* the property of railway n»ra- 
pauivs,** that the report he not adopted, 
but that the bill be referred Imck to the 
committee -of the- whole House, for the 
puri**se of vousideriug the following, 
amendment. M

To strike ont the word “incorp<»ratfd, 
hi line 8 of svvtiou 5,,-aad to add, w ft nr 
the' word “municipality," in said line. 
the following, via., “incorporated^ before 
th • 21»t ila> "f February; •i'<b5-.u- 

Stuart Henderson on Thunolay next: 
“That an order of the House be grant- 

h~j for «sipies of all correspondence *w-
tween the government, or any member 
thereof. >nd any other.jienaWi or p«*rs.ms 
re the taxation of the Canadian Paciffc 
radwav. «»r any other railway or rail 

-tray* in the province, and any reports or 
commissions bearing on this >ubje<*t. ex
tending «yrer the y«*ars 1885 to liati.

Mr. Header*ni on Thursday next:
“That an or«ler of the House be grant 

ed for a return of all the assessment rolls 
in British Colombia outside of mnni* 
divnifles fr.r the y err M**2

On Wednesday next Hon. Mr. Fulton 
to a*k leave to introduce a IdU Intituled 
“Aii A«-t*to amend the ‘lloyal inland 
Hospital Act. 1886,

Hon. Mr. Wilson to move, in commit 
tee of the whole on the bill intituted "An 
Act to iVmvhd the Evidence Act." that 
the following lie addeil *s new »e<*tions:

“3. Said « hatrter 7V is hereby amended 
by adding thereto the following section

“53. Whenever it lH*«ome- nevesaury 
to prove the nationality or ran» of any 
person in any action. cau*e. proceeding 
or matter in »uy court, or in or upon any 
iuv<-stigirtiou, trial, bearing, proceeding 
or matter, before a stipendiary magis
trate. indice magistrate, oè one or mon* 
justices of the pea«e. the judge, jury. 
hiipemUsry magistrate, police magistrate, 
„r jtfstli e of the peace, may infer as -

128 Government Street, Cor, Johnson Street

CHANGE OF TIME TAULE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER lVth. 1IAU.

By Daylight.
TO VAXCOVVKIt A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria 
•trmri

8.00 am.

Port Gnl«’b*»u ............. .
C’loverdaTe............................

«..JIJUUI ^
s

t Robinson’s Cash Store, ;
80 Doubla* Street 'Phone, 1010

.12.30 p.m.

. 2.30 p.m.
New Wesluilusler..................... . 4.00p.m.
Vaacvuver ....................................... , 4.46 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
k. j. m uns.

Government St.
r. VAN BANT.

TralBc Manager.

XMAS GROCERIES ?
r.Ki'T *XU 1.1*11 MIXED I'EKI.. Ï Em. for .................... . ..n  ........... ZW. S
Ui>>LED CIDER «for Mince Meatper bottle .................................................  3V *
I'H’KI.KD WALNUTS, C. A. B. per b.»me.................................. .................  XW*. J
MUSCATEL RA.I8INH, jær It»........................................................... ......... . I0e. W
DATES. :t lb* for ...................... .......... ............................................. . .................. SW- •
MIXED M TS. A th- for .......................................................... ................ 50r. -
SUGAR Cl HKD I1AMS <whole 1. per It»........... ......... ........................................... l*e. ^
HKKAKFAST BACON, per lb.................................................................................  18c. ^
DUÏ SALT BACOJ», per lb......................................wr.rrr.Tr-Tr^M-Y-... %

LADIES’ BLOUSE» AT BI6 SEDUCTION ’
krrrrrrr vmrrmr ttrtrirrtiftifrifrrift^

ESQUIMALT AND BY.
TIME TJTBLB NO. 49, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER »,

VI» West hoi me.
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

Stage leave» Dally, connecting with north end pouthbonnd trainwmtB-mm________________
Doable stage servie» Saturdays, Sundays and at —_— ___ —

— Weduesdaya, connecting VU______ _
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, *2; Iteturn, $3-

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBRBNI.
Stage leave* Nanaimo Tneedaya and Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, ffi.»; Return, $8.66.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKET» VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN LAKE. ONLY 

FIVE DOLLARS.
EXCURSION HATES la effect to all points, good going Saturday and Sunday, re

Inin eet i*t«r t*u Meed*,....._ ..................................... . . J* _______ .. .
UEO. L. PODKTNKT.

Traffic Manager.

00''*s*owooQOOOOOOOOOOOÇOOD<Ki
ooooooo<x>ooooooooooooaooooc ■ ^oooooooocaoov

WE GUARANTEE

Mvymiiw
HTI1N («1,11

Time Table T.klu, Effect *Xh Not.. 1*03.
Victoria k Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. in. connect» at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois.”

. Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fulford 
I llsrt»or. Ganges Harbor, Msyne Island, 
j Fernwaud. North Galls no, (labrkila.

W.iluvintsv end Saturday, round trip 
| through the beautiful Gulf Islauda. eaiUeg 
I at Pier «siatid. Heaver Polut. Gauges Har

bor. Mayue Island. Gallauo; North Vernier, 
Satnma, Sooth Pender. Moresby; returning, 
arrive Victoria 8 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
lehan. Musgrave*’ Burgoyue Bay, Maple 
Bay. Croft on. Vesuvius Bay, Vhvmalnua, 
Koper. Thetis, Gnhrlola.

For further Information and tickets sp-
Sly .to Vktorla and Sidney Hallway Co:, 

larket Building.

“White Horse Cellar"
SCOTCH WHlîk'i

. STwnflM. .... -....... - ■ -r

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victeri*. A C Sol* AgcoU for B. C

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all point» tn Canada and the United 
States. The fastest sud best equipped 
tralh crossing the continent.

days sud Frblays. For Moo U vu l and Boa- 
tou, Wedneudays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Athenian .............................................. Dec. 14
Empress of India................»............ Dec. 28
Empress iff Japan ............................. Jan. 25

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILING».
Mlowera ......................  Dec. 31
Monua.................. .... .........................Jen. »

______ ALABK4 ROUTE.
Fur Skagwa/ Direct.

Amur :............................  Dec.»
To Northern British Columbia way porte,

1st and 15th each month,' 1* p. m.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 7

To Abouaet and way port»-let, 10th and 
20th each month, 11 p. m.

To Quatalao and way port»-10th and 20th 
each month. 11 p. m.

To Cape Scott end way perts-Wth each 
Math. 11 p. m.

•For full particular» as to time, rates, etc.,
“ E. COT LB,

A. O. P. A., Vaa«M»uver, B. C. 
s H. H. ABBOTT,

Sfi Government SL. Victoria; B. C.

During the Winter ^

THE WHITE PASS AND x 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Paaeeeger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawson Iu connection 
with the dally trains fcjum and to Skagnaj 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Bkagney and Paget Sound, British Colem-

For partIvulsr» apply to the TralBc De
partment, W. P. A Y. B., Vancouver, B.O.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

! STEAMER FOB PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
! Balls dally, except Sunday, at 7.10 p. i 

for Seattle and Port Townsend.
. B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

100 Government Streei

ooooooooc
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ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

*

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices I

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

I«« Hawaii,°Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

S.S. VENTURA, f«>r Auckland and Syd
ney. 2 p. m.. Thursday, Dec. 10. 

tt rt. MARlPOftA. f^f Tahiti, -Jan. «r490*.
8.8. ALAMEDA. salts 

Saturday. Dec. 19. 11 
j. D.------------

for Honolulu.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Hàllfax, N.S.

Ionian—Allan Line  ...........................Dec-
Tunisian—Align Line ..........-.......... - Dec. 21
Parisian—Allan Line ...........................pec. 2»
Dominion—Dominion Line ............... Dec. 9

From St. John, N.B.
Lake Erie—Canadian Pacific ........Dec. 10
Lake Manitoba—Canadian Pacific..Dec. 
Lake Champlain—Canadian Podfic.Jan.

FISH pnatnn, Maas.
Ivernla—Canard Line ........ ............. m
Haxoaia—Cunard Line ........................Dec. 29

From New York, N.Y
Campania—Canard Line...............Dec. 12
Umbria—Canard Une ..........................Pec- **'
Lucania—Canard Uae ....... Dec- »
Oceanic—White Star Une ................pec. 10
Teutonic—White Htar Une ................ l»ec. »
Cedric—White Star Line .................. Dec. 30
Ethiopia -Anchor Une ..................... p4* - *"
Ancborla—Anchor Line ..................... •*■“- *
Fnrnewia- An«*hor Line...........................J*u. Iff

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

W Government 8t„ 
Agent for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. S. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Pbtiadelpbia

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

OEO. W. VAUX.
Asst. Osa. Paw. A TfcV Agt- » Adjure Street,

BPRECKLE8 A BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Francisco.

R. P. B1T1IET A CÔ., LTD., Victoria.

was i:ot In. a i»osition yet to say «abat 
the 1 . peed change -x. ould

Mr. Matilunnld asked if his pr-qmsvd 
am--: Iment would nit- t with the approv
al of the government.

Th Pi micr snbi that .the ‘ j:*»vern- 
tovrit had, now in preparation a scheme 
ietviitbd to take the place of the 2 per 
«vut. tax. Bafpn* r« < «aa-hs h<»jHMl t-. 
llBG* it V ,«4y. Th* > w i re seeking t * get 
a t:t% which wotild bring iu ronsiderah’.n 
rev. 1-ue find \vet \xbu.d not press m* ere- 
iy. up.ua mining.

It xxTi ; thvreforc d - idvd F’ ps** ttfff 
iu the meautime the sections ndating to 
the 2 per cent, muit ral tax.

'l ii Kw*‘tion* relathigTirfbe taxation «>t 
crown grant.-«1 mineral claim* were ap- 

.... pfpvy;l of. Tieitig practically the sumo » 
In TU? jm%nt fl>t. v-y-'- -

~ CTüjuîhg- tiT Thv fï’Htons ileilin* with 
tenants l.eiirg liable for taxe*. TV„,W. 
Pat <sqh t««ok exception to a. tenant be- 
in. l«i liable f«»r it. ,

Mr -Bowser belflfthai It would also be 
a grivvcSce to hold a tenant responsible.

"I--::' V I-
all ri rht t » hold the tenant responsible. 
Il would lend to «a«h tenant satisfying

Cook’s Cotton Root Compounl
Ladles’ Favorite,

Is the only aafe, rellabla 
) regulator on which woman 
' can depend "In the hour 

and tlnv* of n«wd "
Prepared In two dsgrees of 

Strength. No 1 and Na % 
Ko. 1—For ordinary caaaa 

M by far the beat dollar

N„ dnm.
BST,'i’^£Wyoîr*drS«lïîX for rook'.
^ ‘ , Root < «■ peaal* Take no oAha*

L ^ mixtures and Imitations art

M...I .«* *«« ■»« I” lll.VIctort. dro«- ■ I - HH

fact ,the n at tonality or ra«v of the v«*r- 
mn m no*—ti‘.u from the appearance of 
such per*«ln.

“4 Net tioh 0 of chapter .22 of the 
act of 1902 is hereby repealed."

Hon. Mr. Fulton to move, upon the 
consideration of the report on the bill 
intituled "An Act to a**eM.< levy and ml 
les-t taxe* on the property of railway 
companies." the following amendment*:

To «trike out section 5 and substitute 
iu lies thereof the following: —

“The land oc«*tipied and c.aimeil a* the 
right-of-way for railway by any railway 
company, and situate witîiout tfiê ïïuiit* 
tjf municipal corporation* iiuvrporateit 
iiifore the 2lat day of February. 18WV. 
and other la mis occupied by the company 
for station or engine houses, of freight 
shed*,.or other bqlldings conut-< tv<| with 
the act tint operation of the rwttway. amt 
sitnate with<»ut the limits of municipal 
corporations in«*orporated liefore the 21st 
day of Febrnarr, 1996. i«ut«*ther with thé 
personal pr«q»erty ' an«l incomwat the 

lconi|»aiiy„ inclmllng the rolling st«x-k. shall 
be assesaetl apd taxed na a- who". - aw real 
estate, ami at the sum of ten thomamd 
dollar» iwr mile of (tack, including aid- [ 
ings, of thé «*>mjiony aituate without 
the limits of any municipality ifeyrpor- 
atist before the 21»t day of .February. 
18QGc"

To strike ont sections fl and 7 and 
wulnitjtute in lieu thereof the billowing :

*Tk The lamia mentioned in sub sevlton 
iffl of section 3 hereof situate without 
the Unfits--of any municipal corporation 
shall lie a*»«'We«| and taxetl as real «-«p 
ta to or wild lands, in a*-cor«bin«e with 
the provisions of the ‘Assessment A^-' **

Mr. Brown to move, uinm the «-on 
ride ration of the report of the hill in
tituled....."An. Act to apiyn't. ih£
Mine» Act.* ■ to strike out section 3 of 
said bill

Mr. Oliver to more, upon considéra- 
tbm <»f the report on Hie bill Idtituled 
*\\n Act to assess. IeVy knd

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Than be ears yww Mckets reed vM
tbs

North-Western 
Line

f?

Canadian
Magazine
FOR 1904

During 1903 the circu
lation of THE CANA
DIAN MAGAZINE has 
increased with remarkable 
steadiness. The articles on 
Canadian history httve proved 
exceedingly attractive. Its 

circle of readers is double what it was three years ago. 
The excellent Christmas»Number has met with a 
splendid reception. The programme for 1904 will be 
sent to anyone interested on receipt of a post card 
addressed to 63 • Yonge Street, Toronto. There 
will be -a new historical serial equal in interest to 
“The War of 1812." The Short Stories will be more 
numerous and more varied in character. The gen
eral articles, Canadian and foreign, will be thé best that 
have ever been presented by a Canadian periodical.

rw mi, hu bo* Btffiaff muon
DIPOT eoonortloBo »t ST. PAUL 
»4 MINNEAPOLIS wit» ISO 
tkrooffh Bllu from O* Fid*

TH S SHORTEST LINE, THS 
FINEST TRAINS. THS LOW ROT 
RATES. TBS FASTBST TIME,

Ret we*
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OH1- 

CAOO. OMAHA, KANSAS OITT. 
AMD ALL POINTS MAST.

For complete Informelle*, eet 
four local iff.nl, or write

F. W. PARSER.
Owner*] Agent.

1S1 Tester W*j. So*tile.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I-

Japanese Curios Store
New Chrletmas Go«J* Just arrive*. All 

kinds Silk <basis.
Vp-iiM- vail and sve our article».

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. 7
90 Douglas. 8t. }

^YOJ^OllAMA BAZAAR. £
152 Govern aient St., Near Chinatown.

r (Coatianéd on peffè TT

Sewer Connectious
If yoa want a first-daw Job of

Sanitary Plun\bii\g 
and Sewerage

New York Stocks and Grain 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Orders es^c ited for csoh or future delivery

Which will do credit to 
on the undersigned for i

t A. SHERET,

PHONE 1 II BROAD ST.

STAMMERERS
10* FORT ST.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN, 
ONTARIO, for the Ireetmeet of *11 forme 
of SPEECH DEFECTS We tre*t the 
CBM, turt thv^hahlt, *ed therefore

( Write tor Berttcwer*

I

ran
m
Cer.Oe.eminent 

sad
Tstee Street», 

VKTOSIA, U

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEA *IC VICTORIA, SF.M. 's 

Queen. Dec. D, 26, Jan. 4. J
City of 1‘uebla, Dec. 10, 25, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, Dec. 15, 30, Jan. 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day Lhereaftns.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25. Jon/s, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter. _

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers fur ports lu UaEfornla, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 90 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DUX ANN, Gen. 1‘sssenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

3-TRAN800NTINENTAL-3 
w - trains daily - w

WHEN (JOI SO TO

St Paul, Chic Ago, New Yort 
or Eastam C«n»«U«o Points

••TAKO IU
Northern Pacific Railway,

Aaff now a We * tke
Famous North Coast Limited

■Be eaiff iffiMtM m* await t»e o* 
lBeet, (trie true * made eg of eleffiot 
lew Feattbeled Pellmat bb. Tourte» 
Him*,, electric SgSted ut eteem Sealed, 
-nimetili ticket» * sale to a* Bar*—

free all pointa East to Victoria.
For farther Information apply to 
. D. CHABLTOW, O. M LANG,

A. O. P. A.. OoeemU Agent.
Fertiend. Or*. Victoria. B.a

HIS FIRiiT COMPIeAlNT. T^~
• The writer regrets the 

nwvju*ty of lodging com 
plaint «*en**ernlng y«>ur 
usual excellent service, 
but In a fGvmlly spirit 
begs to submit the follow^ ’ * 
log: Yesterday y«m sold
me lower ulue, car three, 
on The Pioneer Limited, 
lint you neglected to ad
vise me that It would be 
necessary to have the 
porter Wakm me in the 
morning, and as there 
was so little motion to the 

car, 1 overslept. 1 have 
covered a large a tea on 
some of the other famous 
train» of the United re
states aud this Is the 
first complaint of thl» 
character .1 have made.

, I trust you will see to It 
In the future that passen
gers are advised.”

The Pioneer Limited
zr&tiKsrtw- ,,*ul

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE * ST, 
PAUL B41LWAY.

I. U. Uyd, CemL Agest,

->

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leaves Seattle 8.80 a. m. dally to Spokes». 1 

Peal, Duluth, Chicago, Bnffaie, New t 
York. Toronto, Montreal and pointa BaSL 

iMongers leave Victoria 8.8. Clallam 
7.S0 p. m. dally (except Sunday).

For rateo, tickets, reacrvatloiia sod affl 
Information, call at or address 
A. B. G. DBNNISTON,

G. W. P. A.. G. N. R.*
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

78 Government St* Victoria, B. C.

^E^Qreat^Orthern

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL 
— TRAINS DAILY -

JAPAJI-AMERICAN LINE, 
ff wiMtly SaHlean.

IYO MAttU will sail December 151b, far 
China, Japea aad Asiatic porta, 
as-. K. A BUEES, General Agent-

1734
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fere madeOccasional rushes
la buying, note the pxk«Mfor the

If it’sTha name tctta the quality,

I'KSCISfl. the Garrlwon Ww evbshurt Intnrinb
gexeual .MmmUr

wyetiTSpiers, the forward* m«« 
doarors to «core which wr 
I'iWul. Vancouver, honor 
mut at Interval* made effec 
,,n their o|>ponentR' m route hold. Uafofe
long one of these resulted In the hall being 
pntluto the net, Thl* wtfw not allowed, a* 
a foul iH-vurred ju>t before the shot wa* 
made. Shortly after there wa* another 
attcccesTnl shot. The remainder of tne 
game vote creeljr contented.

T. II. Tjre aeted a* referee, giving *atl*
••SEAL BRAND”

In I lb. and a lb. Tin Cans (sir ttpht).
both teauti Other high grade* to richly colored parch-

ment îwg* (moi«turc prowfl.
BtHhKTHALI.

BACHELOR*, 16; BKXB1HCT8, 6.
A faat and ele-Rlng game w; 

last evening In the >Vmw«HNl 
tween the bachelor* nod beuedle 
mwoetatloe. reuniting In a win for the tor- 
mér by a wore „of 16 to ■< The bi-nedht* 
•littplnyrd remarkable ability, thelr-ixunblnn- 

•heeklng being particularly

MUNICIPAL
Collector's List of Lends or Improvements tn Real Property Within the Corporation of the Gty of Victoria.Men and

not leva Mr, mid but fur the ,*|detidld work 
of d> Hetioof. at guard for the winning 
team, the ei-ore would hitte been different. 
One of the feature* of the game wn* the 
clean work of the benedict*. only one foul 
betirg railed on them during the match.

rounetj chambers. CityTo be Rokl for Taxe*. Jntereat and Co«te on tha THIRTIETH DAY of Dvcetnher. im âl llt.Clt)
Victoria, II. <\, at 12 o'clock noon, là pursuance of. ••The" Victoria Keal Property Tax Hate By-L--.. ..—. -------- —

ic the arn-ars of Taxes. Interest and Cost* due lu reepeet ,.f each Lot-hr the S-bednle hereunder written be paid 
the said Imnd* and. improvement* will be chargeable with • proportion of the Legal Costs of and Incidental to the

- ‘ h Hale. • '__________ • .____________  .
H’iiinahUnties hi «hereby given that w- 

Wall and William A. Smith, carry I eg on 
bii*iue«* mm Grocer* under the mum- • î Tha 
Windsor Grocery Company. ill th«-. p: cm- 
isea Number* 1U and 21 Government street. 
Intend to apply at the next sitting of the 
1<- ttrflT'cf Licensing • ‘omtuhiilonvrs for the

If sold tie jadge's Order confirming»!«.IftHlnlng of

A'. MU*->n aeted a* ruferee most Impel

ÂàHMïsr*4-4 *!***'
pi ration of thirty day* from the date here
of. ft»r .a license to sell spirituous I’-i iors 
u|*-u the xnid pn-mlsi s, l;i -,u.iuUtie.< v. not 
less than a reputed pint brittle at any one 
time to any one perron, not tv be cou» .tued 

“■ — *■* iremlse*.
4.1 IBKeller,L A I J.N S HU isi n>!.... ..................U*. ...rr. U. Broun............

........................... jl........ T. B.. Brawn............

.................  ... L 4i VMr* Ada Lombard

................. ..........L . ... I*. Ferra M ..........

.................  ... L A if. FerraU..............
lalrffeld F. E» LA I T. I*. A Mrs. 1‘uttou 
Fairfield F. E* L - - - -
Kali field F *

upon the *ald:P. It. Ur own listed this 4th day of November. liktS.A«hi Lombard .... 
11‘atrli-k Ferrall .. 
Patrick Ferrall .. 
F.llxabelh Watkins

HANNAH WALL. 
WILLIAM. A. HM1TII.*r, no

:ui Jl
16 Ht.

SOT K B.*«f a James DouglasJ A. A J. Dougin* 
JkJfci£Sktoe_4_E.4 of. a Jia-X.A4 of a l mmJBkl ê 7"

K*. L. KrsklneFairfield FÀBC35 of a. Janie* Iiouglns| Wall
MaynardU Maynard

Kilxa Janeit.............. 74 .... •<
12 A 1H..: Fern stood 
53 A d4..iFeruwo«Ml

Charles » Ma kenslè 
|Fred Adams. Jr.
■A. MeL. Oliver ...........
jKrnwtlue Newman .... 
:t‘tanr*V. Haggerty ...

LAI 1‘eter Uoldnson . .v. 
L ...iMr*. F Adam* .......
I. w i A MeL Oliver ..
,L........Mrs. A. Newman
1,1 I Mr* M. It. MoWtln*

1____ 4». M. Eberta A WHL

M. Eberta* W. J
T~ | Tajlar -*■ v

KSI 21 :ui
Fern wood i M> 14 tti2 «51Spring It'dgr23 103 V of W >t 43 «11Lost «-listing a Junior league mat eh was 

played liet ween the Victoria West and acre lot 6 kUgustti Pu>d
t. JovejalaUv team# ot the V. W. J. A- hall

.Auguste l'ujulÏTajr was hard tmmegthnur the game, check l>anli I F. AdamsWork Estate... |L. 
Work Estate..„JL. 
Werk lCoUUe-..:L.

lug on both «hie* tielng very close. The 
result wa* * srtn for lie* Vbtoila Weal 
team hy a score of 12 points IP 3.

The game --nsrai-n-><tl promptly at H 
o'cltM^k. and for the first half .the match 
was evenly contested. Flaying was fast, 
and H was *el4»sn that the forwards <ro 
either side were allowt-d. to sh«*»t. When 
the whistle blew the sfore was.5 points ts 

2 Vn fciiw «< tin- V- w- A- A-
1» the second half the Vlcfrrrla West' team 

added materially to their seers. I’lover- 
dale played a jdweky game thronghmat, and. 
lu spite of the lead their «iinmnejrts w«ire 
gradually otualalng, kept them working 
until the finish.

ill. F. Admus
ID. F. Adonis

ii to'linuiel F. Alla in*.LAID F. Adams .. 
LAID. r. Adsms 
L A I D F. A darns
I_____Annie M t'olburn
I____  Edmund F«wteAew
lL....Aaw Wal...........

I_____Horn Wal ................
I......... James Jeffrey-
L. .. .<4e««-g"e ('. Hhaw . . 
;L....Hieerge C. Hluiw ..
L.__ Joshua Davies ...
L -... James Uiriiey ,... 

|L. ...iHeery Nathan 
TL...TalêAry Nathan ...

'ork Batata. 3 tin: 26 enIt» 96Î.Danlet F. AdamsWork Estât- 1« 7«Daniel F. Adams 
.Annie M. Vollmnrn 
Mmnml Foeti kew
Ham Wal ...............
Ram Wal ..............
James Jeffrey .... 
H4eorgé V. Show .. 
George c. Hhaw .. 
J. I*. Da view...........

Work Kstutc
Hnuulvh Ex a • 1*Hnnul-b Ex'n.4 sffR. HaanWh Ex'n6 <«f 2. Haaulci) Kx'aIV 4. 14 taiI Hillside Ex n 4 »l|31 Vic.
|31 Vie. West 1 HU 14 IBiM Vic. West 
[81 Vic. West

Î31 \ le U - 
41 Vb . West 
31 Vk-. West 
74..................

13 35.Inin*-* Bltney
;II»-ary Nathan. Jr.16 of 72. [Henry Nathan, Jr.17 si 7 2. Henry Nathan. 'Jr.iHeary Nathan 

im udah Nagle 
Ernest Escalet

lh of 73. 6 .‘Ut1Ji-r-adah Nagle 
[Theralore Davie 
Theodore I <i\\ 
HJeorge Ma rsdennon.rdw
TGf-oFgt- VTar«lellWest and Daki*rs for the ITerciMSale team. 

T. Hutcheson a«*ted as rtderve. ■George Mu rsden 
(John Fmser ..

s—

FR0CEED15GS OF
I HE LEGISLATURE

(Uontluued from page 6.)

«hat. it Im- an ii,strutÜall.ld thv i_«- mu.11tev 
o( the wW- House to cuusidi r tlwi f«»h 

mi ndun-tit 1 " x 1 ti''*' "ll' VCC 
turn 2- To a ii. v nd section 5 try striking 
out the word* "and without the luhit* 
of any incorporate«l inuuiciimlity,” Where 
they iHTiir iu the hr*t line of .the *eeth»n. 
To add a* sub-sec Hun (a) to .-cvtioB â the 
follow ing wonls: “The nrovisions of this 
Mc*-tu»n ehail not apply to the proin-rty of 
the railway eulKpany situa to within Hit* 
limits of any invorporfiletl municipfllity. 
but mn U iti. . riuira;« d .DmJitelpd.llrj udiall

for his defence with witnesev* and conn- 
eel at asid. assizes*/ tf not, why n it?

SPORTING ITEMS.

have the right to a**»-* the property of 
the railway comtwgy situate within the 
municipality, at the rat -f .41<i,um per 
inik* of trnek. iik-luding sidings.”

On Wednesday next, Mr. Ilawthnnith- 
wn'tt** to a*k leave to introduce n hill in
tituled "‘An Act t-> furthir amend the 
‘Stoum JRoiler* luspv. lion Act, 1U01.' ”

« V1 Mr. \Uoii*f,in,
* _i- ,i.:. i

QncstiotéW.
on Wednevd-ay m-xl, J 

will ask the Premier: 1. Was there-» I 
reserve un the Land. in tdiK-k 4.1^1" gmf j 
block 4.rdM. East K-ndenay, at airy time j 
between June 3rd. and Ovt«d»«r :;rd I 
11*Kt? 2. If so. for what purpose? it. j

___ Has a reserve been piaiyd mi the intid |
in blo«:k 4.ÔVI "and Idoek 4,rM>4. Ka*t 1

. a: general aavet lug of members of the \ k: 
terla Fencing Clot, will be .held this even 
ing at. the elub's room, Five Hist era’ block. 
The m.H-tlng will Im- called to order ut 
».'«*** Bud Important business will be con 
aid.red. V

TMB°UIS.
AMONG THE TALL TIMBEÎIH.

While out hunting In the Hooke hill* last 
Huuday, Jsme* Sprinkling became sépara led 
from tits companions. Louie Young and 

'WiiTFêr TëiSe. 1TTUT Tatted tn «rest at »S*
Summit, which they h«|d dmldnl «bo.Ud 
In- the rendeavous. Se»rr4|/was made for 
him. but to no avail. Fortunately Mr. 
Sprinkling, after wandering lu the w«k*I* 
all night, succeeded in «trtklug «Alt lu Hie, 
vicinity **. the Strath^,» hotel and came 
Asp ou til. boon Ur* n y«at rday ,

AAMKTATION FOOTBALL.
Y. M. G. A. V. GA11U1HON.

I A F.'Blnr l-.*ue -»«-«- wiu Ik- liUgrrt to- 
luurruw at 11». Wort l-ulill aruuuJ. botwe 
lh.. V. M. A. and Uorrlwu -«•«-— T'*>-
mate* wbiiuhl Ih' rlwi-ly runieotod. «* l"l,h 
eleroae Uavr Imre tialule* iLUd «ud nrr le
.................... . TN «fl «* wilt trto

t ..in... hi Î.W o ederk prreudly. oed the Y.fvr —if Bô. for what punaw*? ---------------- -- ; ■wTTxr^
Mr Oliver, on Wetlm-sduy next, will • J od«-k««»r from the corner of '**<•» and 

nnk the Chief Commissioner of Ikind* j Hovi-ru^K-at atri-et*. 
and Work*: 1. Hat»*the Vancouver .V Tlitgr***nu f“Uow:
t'ua*t-K«M.t« nay Railway Company^ V. M. V. A Goal, Uhyte; 
given the security required by section 4. i Ritchie and Northcott; half bar ». * »•

full backs.

HIGH GRADE

COFFEE
it’s the BEST.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter months.

Rqpms En Sulto or S!h£Ie

-— -Heated with «team throughout.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANOOÜV»*.

JOR. W. WaLUR, Prop.
▲ncerlcso plan ....... Rate, 12 ani 1‘tW

•Stnated At ta« heart uf tha dty. »♦ reel 
ears w’tatn n« block, passing cunt:c i--u«gj 
for Ll parte or the dty. ttuber absp 1» 
* f.oetr.eo. ‘Phene to ere^y room

ROTICJB.

lien edict*--Gnard». F. Ji««* and J.
Ileriottf, centre. W. P*.bn, ftirwarda, 4*. 
Marchant and TI. Griffith*- 

Bncb.-lor* Guard*. A. "and 11.
Xrelaud*; centre. It. Ihiltiy; forward*. W.

aub-iiM tion <e>, chapter 11. II*ti? 2. If 
e», what i* the nature of the aecoritjr 

• furnished? 3. Ha* tl.v Vnucnuvi-r & 
Omul Kootenay Railway Company <*vm- i 
roetueil work, a* provideil by section 4, !

—«rtnwnwi up11. if"à~^i,r5 asnsr '
eiMUptviy anUMfict work, mtd In what 
«Um»m the work <»f co;i*truction con*d*t?
5. Is the work ln-ing diligently pro*e*wt- 

"V éd to the aati*factlim of the LiewteoaiK- 
Æ Govrritor-m-Cuuncii?
■ Mr. Oliver, on Wctlm^dny next, will 
f fi*k the Ptemier; JL Why was the

*4 M. S, W '•(• t k gig v . oinitte*! 
from the list of ««mployee* •li*mie*ed by 
the govern m ;»m? 'J AiVdliere any other 
<»mis-i«m>? 3. Why were the service» oT 
A. L. KviwImU. physician, Surrey, <li*-
petwted wirtr*-—-------

Mr. Oliver, on We<lnesday next, will 
a*k the Premier: 1.1* Mr. Lane, of

DavbUon and Connor: forward*. Shot-' atl«i Oaltrp.

: ;

Mi*«i«m .('Ity, a constable in the 
of the i»r«»riiMi«i government? ’2. If SB, 
shat saiâry doe* Mr. Imite eceire? ,t 
What are his «Juries? _ 4. 1* Mietdon 
City included in tin ine«»rporat«^l mum- 
cipehty? 5. Is it the custom of the gov- 
ermnet.t to maintain provincial roe- 
eta bh** in rural munii i{>uHties?

Mi, Oliver. »8k W ednesday next, etil 
ask the Minister of Finance: 1. Did 
Mr. J. Gilbert act as stenographer for 
the government m tiic matter of th»> 
Colnnibia At Western railway inviwtiga- 

. tion? 2. Was Mr. J. Gilbert a salaried 
employee .in the service of the govern- 
mejjt at the name time? 3. What wa* 
the total amount paid for the mrrices of 
sUmogrnplicr in coo>*« - ;i< :i ’> ill» the Col
umbia A: Wester if ra.. .... investigation?
4. To w1i«»m wa* tiii* amount iwini?

Mr. Oliver, »*a JVedin-inlay next, will 
ask the Premier. 1. What amount of - 
money was paid out of the provincial 
trea*ury by way of ^id to sufferers from 
the Dowd* <6i the Fraser river during the 
piggent year? *2. Who were the indi
viduals re<viving ai<l? 3. What wus, the 

—Amount rtH-civedd»» eaeb nnlividunL?....-j 
Mr. Oliver, on Wednesday next, will 

ask the Provincial Secretary: 1. Was 
• Mr. Joint- JUttwitn mg - sent U» jaii JtuHL 4 
the Old Men’s Home, Kamloops?. If 
no. fur what reason? *2. Wa* the said 
Join» Armstrong discharged from jail, 
and if *c, is the said John Armstrong 
now an inmele *4 ih» Old Men's liyine, 
or is the said John Armstrong living ou 
the charity of tiic public? i

Mr. Cameron, on Wedues-lay next, will 1 
ask the Premier: - 1. Wliat stej»s hove 
beeu taken by the government to faei!i- , 
tate the rt*m«*vnl of the Imlifin* from jhe I 
Bongtiti-* Indian reaerve? *2. Whflt stepa I 
do the government «ontemplate taking in 

.. obtaining the removal?
M Mi. M« Inné», on Wednowiuy next J will 
" awk the Attorney-Getieral : 1. How

many com ivti«Mia were 1 ecu red »m lb- 
timber 2nd. la-c against the Wellington 
Colliery C«>. for employing t*hmamm be- 
v>w ground iu its «-.ml min»**?. 2- Mhnt 
•fines were imposed? 3. I! i”e these finrw 
been paid? 4. Have any Chinamen been 
employed l*elow ground by the£s«ud com- 
pénv since December 2nd? ». If !*°- 
have any further pro»ecatïoii* 1**1» 
aieneed or eouiicthm* »«*« nred against: 
the said company'; b. If *0, how many? - 

~ 7. If not, why not? 1
Mr. Mel nue*, on Wednesday next, will 

g* tne Premier: L W tuauy -appli-X- 
«-atw.n- have Ih-,. received for ■■<•'•1 , 
Reel is* * :iikM< :nv* i« block* N->*. 
and 4JW in SoutlH-ast Kootdmy2. j 
Have any of the*» application* b«en 
grant«-d? 3. If so. hew many, and to~j 
whom? 4 Is it th*- intention uf .the gov- 

Jfniru , nt tv grant » ><-- :-vpli",ik-*‘is? -

boll. HooktT. Itate. AUlot and Osk«*s. Hub- 
all tute*. Wilson and Thomas.

GarrtsMi G«*ah Barra] ftaR back*, iiw- 
hetl and Varne*: l"iif back*. Falrh-na. 

HVrTnTt'rtfFrrXviFirm: rmictr,-Tayw. 
Klyers. 1*hoiuiw<in and Wllk».

■OCRKV. -
VANCOUVER WINK 

\ isterday a/i.vrutsiu a match was play«*l 
bvtnveii tin: Uarriaun. aud Vaecuever 
teams, whleh resulted tn a vleiary for the 
latter eleven by a score of 2 goals to 
nothing. II was the first league game <«f 
the icrle». and this win give* the Termtnal 
nty a lead In lb.- race for the pNVMal 
tiaSiïiTiraapîfi There tt no gsti*sytBà, the 
fact that the Vaiwouver team won on It# 
merits. The rtailing eleven outplayed UK-lr

mpUiy . ««p|*mi-nl* at every point, lmt more par- 
ti< tilarly In the work of their forw srtls. 
Indlvldiuilly. the 1 »*sms w«-rr ev«-sdy match 
«*1. but VaiM-onver exeelled In <*»mblnatlon. 
In spite «4 their speed, however, at time* 
they tis-l iheir work “cel «•!’’ le pn-vent 
the Garrktoii ,caSQ from storing. 8c 
the Miter pia>an pru\..1 t-• he splendid 
stick haudl.r* and exceptlenajlj fast 
thefr feet. There is little doubt that had 
they showed more Inclination to one ««■- 
ki-«i 1.— the opposing team would not have 
been able to prevent the so Id lent srorlfcg.

The game started promptly at 3 oVkw-k. 
the Vancouver team playing down hill. The 
pnrk was taken Into the Garrison terri
tory from the start, but for a time the de
fence pat op by the soldi ere could not be

E. K. We*T-ott played for the "benedict* 
in tae first half, but unfiwtnaafelj turned 
hi* ankly. hi* place Wtng taken by J.

IK A ( TI t*E THrRÏÎî AY.

Tttenr will l«e a full prartW-e of the Fern 
wimmI senior* and Intermediates .on Thurs
day evening, and aft membra* arc re*ine*te«l 
to In- |irc*ent a* the N-uua for Haturday * 
gutue will be Sf4ei-te«l.

JUNIOR LEAGUE GAME.

Notice Is hereby given • that at the u*xt . 
sitting of the Board of Lhvuslng «J«»tnmln- 
sioners for the t’lty *-f Vletisl# we will 
apply for a transfer of the Ucetise sell 
•punnone and fermented liquors upon the 
'pr#tnl*es known a* the “Çomm«-rçJal 
Hotel.“ corner vt Ih-ugins ntid Conn- rnnt
Îreet*. In the City of .Victoria, tu W. II. 

t afford.
RTEl’HKN WHITE.

. Ont of every l.Ota» letter* us«*d In writing 
English. T Is mod eighty-eight times.

ANY LADY CAN MAKE
Easily $12.00 to $30.00 weekly by representing us In her locality

IN HER SPARE TIME
The jmslt Ion la. pleasant And profitable, .lhe year round Wili- gladiy. send ’ 
tit ular* to any lady who may need to make some, money, and will convince y«m 
that this Is no deception.

MBS. DAVIDSON,
DRAWER 66. BRANTFORD, ONT.

M

iO°of”2. 71............>er»w«**l ..........
ii of 2 ....................71 .... K.rnwt**! ......... 1.4 1
7 .....................12.............. W Vie. West... L.
J;*;'**.,..................>12..........ut vw-. we»«...|t.

.George Marsd 
John fraser 
)J»hn Fraser

NOTICE

Ai) mineral righjg r**n.ad tu Ad... 
Emjrlma.t A Nanaimo Railway f «,-;.^sny 
wlibhi that tract of land hounded -on tha 
sooth by the sooth boundary of (" -mex . 
ItlstTlrl, en the essf by the ■ fitrstrs sf 
Oe<Tgta, on the north by the Both in-nilai* 
and on the' west by the boundary of the B.
A N. Railway 1 *n<l Grant.

• LBONAHJ> H. SOLLY
Land Commlaalcne*.

NOTICE.

lotira k hereby gtree that 1, Harry 
Tb<«w« Colo, Intend t« apply to the H--ard 

, ‘ of Lieenslng Uvmroliwbmei * of the Vit y of
Victoria at its next sitting for a t- nsfer 
of the license held by me to. aeil aphituvns 

-or fermented liquor by. relatl - n the 
premises known as the Trltrhard 
situate on part of Lot 162. In the sni-l City 
of Victoria, from the weld Frltvhnrd House 
to tbe t-iwuilM-s situate at numln-r 64 Vatee 
street. In said dry.

Dated tbe 2f»th day of October. 11*63.
II. T COLE.

Tenders for Debentures

v tt in «i,lnmu sumbered 4 In above list the leiter 
i»t«l thl. 27th <l«) ••< S»>MBb.r. *.|> .«O, M “ V-

L“ mentis Land, nnd and L“ mean Land and Improvements.

Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C.

Municipal Election'
1904-

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 aad 68 TATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Will Take 10 per cent, off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Orders for WaJchee, Diamonds and ot^er preclou* atones will Ih» duplb-afed 
at the above reduction within 14 d aye from recel vin* orders. If boi alr*«tly In

\ our large and well selected Stock.

. Xotbw la hereby given, that In _*>.,d<*r to 
qualify as votera at the forthcoming muni 
cl pa I ell* tion. either a* license holders or 
howH-boldeni, such persons are required 
during the month of D«* etolier to mike and 
subscribe before a Hupreme or County 
Court Judge. Httpendtsry or Police Hughe 
trate." Commissioner for taking utBUa»Its In 
the Supreme Court. Justice of the Peace or 
Notary 1‘ubttc. the statutory declaration 
pr.-vi-led by the "Municipal Electl<gi* Act.”

This declaration mav be made before Mr. 
W W. Northeott. City Asuesaor wbo to » 
Justice of'the peace lu and for the County 
of Victoria, at his -ffl-c. City Hall.

Assessed wal estate owners are not re
quired to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. ^

Victoria. R. U.. Dec. 3rd, IWta.

N Qrth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers <d
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

C
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Tenders. seai«*1 anu euuorae<l "TiiiJeru 
for Debentures," will be received at the 
office or the umleiwigutd until MnmUx. 4hA— 
7th itecember, 1008,' at 3 p. m.. f«-r the 
purchase, in whole or Impart, of dcln-uturee 
of tbe Corporation of the City of VI torla, 
amounting to $4.tH3.21, maturing the 31st 
August. 1913, secured upon tbe credit of 
the whole Mneblpaltty, and Issued entier 
authority of the Laugley uni Last Ion 
Htreets Paving Lt*-al Improvt-mi ut By-La*.

Also deb»wtures to the amount of 
f i.7« 4 t«i. Issued una-r authority < f the 
same by ia.w, payable on the Biiiue date,

, secured upon the credit Vf the real prop
erty Immediately benefited by the « rk of 

1 local Improvement described iu the said by- 
1 Inw.

Also a further issue • f detientnr--* to the 
! amount of |4,tJUU.h3, under auth<-rliy of the 
; Government Htrvet Paving Local Improve- ‘ 
l ment Ity Law, payable on tbe 15th ' >-vem- 
i bt-r. 1612, offered upon the security--rf the 
j real property benefited by that liyprove- 
! meut. The ordinary deuutnluation vf the 
I debenture la $**•. and they lw-ar lut- v« *t at 
| the rate of 4 pra t-etH; pet* hbohih. \-t y able 
i half-yearly at the City Treasurer s «-tfice, 

Victoria. *
The tenderer must, state the net price at 

Victoria which be will pay. in addition to 
the r*-t price rh«- pu-xhaser will have to 
pay tbe Corporation the Interest -it tbe 
*nld ' debentures between August 31st or 
November 15th. as the case may bo. • f the 
current year aud the date of receipt of 
the pur- base money by the City Treii.-urer.

Tne Corporation does not bind 11 self to 
accept any tender.

WELLINGTON J. DOW UP..
C. M. C.

City Clerk‘a Office,
Victoria. 1WC., Nov. 24th. ptC..

Ci nsignee’s Notice,
BU. HI1I1*

‘‘Pass of 
Kllllecrnnkle”

VINT. Mastedr.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Thl* vessel Is now discharging t-argo at

Useful Xmas Presents
Morris Reclining Chairs, fromnt to uriint . ■

,fc. will; Siee,,y Hollow Chairs, from f...
art t’h. Artenur Ow'.-»'- ’ l- .1 ih- pancy Oak Rockers (upholstered),
Inh-titi-m -f t?io gorernnieftt i- i*ru«-i-6 /
will ffrf* i-r-**e< uti-'h iu tin* «‘as« « ni*
SU» *t-to.ff f1 'r v.hbh XV IV XhlM-ff 
wa„ indicted frr the assise* hold n at 
Clinton .in May lfl*t?/Hf *o, when ? *2.
If it ii not Hie Intention -*f the p* v-rn- 
mrot !.. «U Il»'-'--', i» il i,"u,,tkm "Î 
tlie government r.*'••»:»» the !n-<-n*od 
the «»xp«*n*ea mcncrv-l 4 y hlm r,tten<rnff

$8.50 up
$5 5° up

from $7.50

Ih. uut.r wharf. ( ,rr rnju.-.uil
I» i.r.'.iul bill, ut laillni at lb.- ..Iff» *'f
1 h.. 111,|.(,ljc.fl. ii.r fttlSi. »—I w-”»*
order» for their good*. . __

All goods trmatotng on th-- wharf aft« 
5 o'clock each day. aud while on the wharf, 
will tw at the rlrt of lite there
of respectively, and may be stored at their
eipenth. hITHKT * COg I.TI».,

Con.ignee^

These goods are ill extra good v»lue, and make very acceptable Xmas 
presents. Call and see them.

SMITH & CHAH PION, s;
PHONE 718. 100 DOUGLAS STREET.

ALL. CLAIMS.
HR. SHIP

Hardware
Of Every Description Painting, Glazing,

Paper Hanging, Etc,
j. SEARS.

FOR SALE BY

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,
Comer Yates and Broad Ste., Victoria, B. 0

eoao » fl « » t cjtft tf-HW-»AAAAjULt-i,*A**A*->***************

Mrjîrîw—Trade #
and mac,y by owe 

VACUUM UkiEi. PBB. 
Thl* tnwtment will eriarfe 
shrunken and until. < toped . 
organa, and remove #11 weak
nesses relative to the gentts 
orinary ay stem. Pa - -larw 
In plain seaitd . ui c ->pe. 
Health Appliance Go.. Hafw 

Deposit Bldg.. He-rriU

VINT. Master.
All etalm* âgnlimt the above vessel mnwt 

be forwurdvtT to the office of the umler 
elgjwNl on nr I* f«»re Wednesduy noon, D«- 
Ce inner tHh, JIW9. '

ft. P. RITHET A UOr. Agents.

PH ON K B743 =-
91-68 ÏATKH ■TARKT.

Subscribe for the Times.
ME*»hDWC-y.EW.

Use Rlj U for nnniSEFH 
dierhai Kt-s.lnfiasiatattone, 
initaii--r.il t.r ulr.iatlen» 
of rntnfoo* »,n'ii-!ir*ne». 

rr.»«u iHtiiirt l‘%i«l*-•>. nui n-t aetrin-
«(VMSCWMICMO.. grill or t-vyott-ur'.

a»ld hyft>rj»gl»lx 
■ or ► it it. ft " 1 -rper, 

by i-xjr.-j. ' lot
.cular »t..l en 1 .«ufto.

'• -

Suits Cases, - $2.50, 3 00, 6.75 and 10.00 
Self Op. SK- Un^brellas, $1.50, 2.50,3.50,5 
Stroking Jackets, - $5.00,7.50,10.00

B. WILLIAMS 4 CO.
XMAS GIFTS

Silk and Lmçn Hiftdke chiefs.......... . ...........with and with nut initials
- Silk-Muflier».......... .........................-75e. $'.po, $i,*5. $>-30

Chri'tiÿ WatXT? nt*. Gloves; Linen M«sh aa± Dr. Jaeger's U ndetwear
Kin-.y Vests and Vaiiitcotts....."........ at #2.50, $3.50,$400 and.$4 50

Cim -bell's Semi iealy Suits aid Overooits.

Dressing Gowns, - $7.50, 10,00, '^ 00
500 Ties ar\d Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade, 
at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, Special prices quoted d/z.

- 7 0 Yates Street.
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XN|/V$ PERFUMES ! E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH,

EXQUISITE HOLIDAY PALACES.
W¥ have a aphnidid ilWOrt lUfiur. ( 

from the best KugLUh. French ae-l j 
Amvrtvan makers. Price* renew, 
from T3r\~'tir~

.......ffiârK of liu .wlng you qpr

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEM18T,
Yet»1» and Dougina 8t«

A CHANCE FOR CHRISTINAS
FIVE #1.00 BILL# eiVE* AWAY.

ZEBRA PASTE STOVE POLISH IN TINS.
" -i»1 WHfV ' MM Wparo.-tfrMroWH. «.WW. of .

Zebra Faste Su â'ohwli. Tin y are all n ruppt-d SlUur, and by spending lo uvuU^fvr
a tlu you get a ctuuice of Securing a #1 bill.

Windsor Grocery Company
AUCTION SALES

OPPOSITE P<3WT OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET.

»KW ADVIRTilKMlNTa. J

I GIVE lU'.HT PRICE IOILzHOLLY _ J. T. 
Higgins, florist» cur. V«m>* end Fort street».

HER “THE VAGABONDS,’* Thursday and 
Friday, t«~«\ htth end llth, Hcuifrte'a 

"Ttnll. by ihe Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic s.Mi.-ty. BpeclaUle» between. u.yia,; teaia?- J'riday "tfMiffir.. Atliuisa.uu,

If. CAMPBELL. lioxing Instructor. 
Classes wanted. Vnlte 44 ami 45. Wilson
Hldg., Yates street.

NOW Ok’EN. choral SOCIETY.

F, J, Bittancourt,
, VICTORIA'S RELIABLE

Auctioneer
BEST RESULT* OBTAINED.

01D'- -. *1 Blea -lisnl street. Vhoues, BM8 
Bud B710

CITY AUCTION 
MART îîJKütîî'

ones
I» fmlaton Government Auctioneer. 

Appraiser. Reel Estate end Commission
- Agent.

The Palace Barber Shop To the Editor.
letter muter the

.With the writer of the 
'■glaive beading In the

OPPOSITE WEI I. Ell BBOi

TUe In cut Inii 
•orlsl art. Pot 
Bath.

loved raetbt ds <>f the #nn- 
elulu Hath Tub», Stiower

J. A. Shank*.

jffcV

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cask.

ReslAcntlal Saks a Specialty.
Will ail appointments to city or country.

AUCTION
__n*«fer Instructions of several owners, we

will stli at ou: saleroouM,

iss peer stmet.
Wednesday. Nov, 9th, at 2 p. m,

5,000 CI6ARS
Pipe*. Matfhe*. F «eu Wore. Crockery. 
Glassware, Lamp*. Stoves, chairs, Jam. 
Jellies, H*racs» Blacking, Shoemakers 
Tools, Bed», Pillows. Bedstvads, Baby 
Buggy. Sewing Machine, Saws, Cross
cut Hand Haws, 3d BoxAi Chewing (Him. 
Double Barrel Shot Gun.

DAVIES BROS., Auctioneers.

Ou ivtu'niing. n- »n her outward trip, 
the -atearner LJueen City, which arrived 
tbi* Amo,ruing from W *t V ••u*l prints, 
had very light lussenger !i~t. Ttv -o 
to arrive were Mi** Spem*’. Mr. M<- 
<%iy, Mr. Mould, J. Jenson, V. W. Me- 
I'rvdr mill Mi**d-». Wright. Mr. M« 
Credy hve or six vsr* ago wa* manager 
of the Electric Tramway Company In

AUCTION
l ain last ructed by Mr.

his residence.
Beuuotl In sell at

31 View St., Near Douglas,

Friday, llth Dec., 2 p.rç.

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

this city, ,uid is iv 1-rid‘nt « f Van-
remrer. Bring a mining hv ha»
beeti down t « 13a> «îqtiot i iiknrg ITT «Tone

thci-A tti KBe ill! Will
ayuilirate, Mr. Mvl’ni'.ir *Av* that h

r saw Tn-ttcr Viwking erg than hr h:i*
on the W«‘*t < ‘ :l*t of till*

A g. Hid ilwtl of th ■1 ore i** in piH-kt t*. it i*
, but; thi* »* the «Nli*v‘ all u > -

world. The |»>».tt lrvwh*e with the NX - -t 
Coast hiiues ha* In-eti that they pa** 
fruni one to mother** ^o**es*i"U, a 
ifiuii'i .n«T itnTTflr* ..r *o bring nmr mr4 
again *j*eut in . iuiprnr. meut*, bot little
tr mr «1f‘VP^pmmr work bn*beo*l dr-TR*
b» th «roughly exploit thv character of 
the ore. Ou .the out'trip the Qtie. n Cdy 
carried a voup'.e of S* attic men, who

'
opeuiug thv mim> oh Bear tix>r.

NEW ÀPI*< >JNTXIF.XT,
The X'aucouv.r World’*, >p**<ia'. Lon

don v-rrespondent write*, under date 
November 2nd.'etatinfc that Lieut. K. N. 
lagwaon; U. X . who lately r-n-hfil hop1.** 
îlTtt. ^f;. î4. thie*Ar- -of which be-^rr 
navigation «dBcvr -^tn m the Meilitorran- 
vati appo.uUAl.Xu a-*-uii!;n ulQ. c
on II. M. S. CTraft on, itag-hip of the 
Pueitie *«iuadrou. Lieut, luawsoii bus 
,yver 17 year* service, the last in hi* 
present rank. He was a HeutvaAut of 
U M. S. I*boelK* on the w v*V eoa*t - f 
Afrleii in UAH. when Sir 1’. li. I». I*< d 

K. <‘. B.. dispatched an xi.eoiiios. 
iiK'iu*t Chief Nutiva - f Itiohviuie tip 
Bean river. Lictu. I.iwxiu gcvonipanled 
the expedition which captured nr.d de» 
wtroyed BroUemie. imedal with < Ih*p).

A vacancy in the >t H. M. S.
Kgeria has just 1» vn tided by th - ar-- 
l*Hnfnieni vf*Snl»-Lieitt. V XX". T n*«.n 
from the‘llng*hip tiraffop. with whit a he 
erveit for the wipfer mfanltha.______

Lounge. Bed- Lounge, laid)'* Writing 
De»k. Rattan ('hnlr*, Rockers, 4 Hurdwootl 
B(*»|n»«.iU Bnltee, Box Mattre**«•*, Blankets. ,
QuTIRr FeàlTlër Tmews. ToIleT fteTM. PT. j ' 
lures. Mirror*. Floe BrMuds Pgr^et. Itug 
I^tfve Curtatn*. Poiv*. HllmL. iMleioth,
W-aatao*s -Utae-rw»aee.e- th wrkeiy, Lamp*.4^- Tit:,-. Brit^leuUltkULÜOUfa. J1L>w.. oU. 
Heating Stove*. Cook Stove, Virokiog Vten- I her way to Han Francisco from V"ko* 
si is '• H Aleo j ham ifter Inudlng <Uk*M n*

OANFA A XKXV XHSSKJ,.

EXPRESS WAGON. W'ti.. TOP, SIDE 
SKATS ANl» POLK.

) . C-t E'v * lient {'Ottdjtiiui )

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
—The total

De< eaUnu «Vi

vleafing# nt Hie Victoria 
for the week ending, btfi 

. $4341.735.

ThereVlI2 l»e «meeting-of tin- X'ie- 
tori% Poultry A*»h iatimi thi*, evening at 
1.T3 fï-weniment, v corner «Vf J<d>ti*oTi 
KfT^et. Préparation*, for the tMiunal show 
to hi* IteM <m <iiv 13th of January' will he 
<1 .. ns*eil A large art mUtm-e i- reqHeat
ed a* tUe bosines* i* imisirtaht.

—-At the dnlliraiithiK eveiuug a prac- 
. tïca! _cx.itii:Râtii>n in the n*«* nf maxim 

L ui Colooel H«M
wi! k*- iii ehoege. All members of the 
cUam-s (tf instruction in connection with 
tile Pi ft.. It -glment are reqn>‘sted to at
tend.

i ta nàtcU of t he \ inçouver 
1' i !' itighihg Association wm hvhl

—Uenember Gtli_un thv . furtu «»F A. O,
Wi • *y. Son 1 ... g
hi thi* !l*f uf winners: Profrs ional*. A,
Mo: l T XV
«ned=ti E. M tifotte. svrunti. inJ Wm.

.thirl. Àmâtéur*; II
firwt:v L..tt-kryc. jssevuitL and.
third'. A Swinqurt nntt nniini nk‘otiug

' Prairie Iwtri in rue
j. Tb « • !«*<•'i un

c<j a- follow i*. !inr>, pr< wident. P.
Oienn e, vir** p’•«‘rident; R. 1 ", Haldoy.

i'ry ; \\ m. NiiUifHOti. trewMiimr; -A.
ird, E. Marcotte, II. (ioyvtt. a. 
iii:ild. A. Mnnro and W. Huv.ii, 

I - H. Tanner.M. V. Pa who wa* 
it, give a very" interesting add few*. 
'iw.io:n.- a.and .XL-. Ivuri • also made

A QCARAlTKEti €1 HE FOR
Itching, Blind,. Bleeding nnd PmrrXoiin 

Pllei, No ufe. no pay. All .Irugglit* 
Authorized by the'manufacturer* <>f I 
Ointment to refund' the money where it
: • • ■ V - ■ ' :
vf bow long stflniUiig Pure* ordinary 
< .1* 1 in six (1-iya; t i -worst «-itxin lu f<"ir 

'leeji dày». One application eglve* eâee aud 
r«wt RoUffea Itching Instantly; This I» a 
new diKcorery awl.lt Is the only pile rem
edy sold on "i positive guarantee, uo cure, 
no pay Prie»--lOc. If your druggist hasn't 
It lu Stork b««nd W.rents (Canadian stniup* 
accepted-‘to the Pari» Mfdidne Co.,-St.

M«»., uUimLutuict* of Laxative 
the «yMrshd etdd V«re.

Tbr,e Hot Drink.: Tomato Bracer 
Clam Cockt ails, K. P. C. Wine, try, 
them:' - ■>

ofcilrgê will becoming ,i.*rth :■ Vi.t.ria,
■4* n new venael. Hlie».w«e* buitt in th * 
early part of thi* ytar at tiiïiwgow. She 
i* stv-t-l hulled, is |»r>i>ei!eLr,liy twin 
acrvwx and lighu-d throughout by e>v- 
.tricity. lier gros* tonnage i» T.iarj and 
JiiT net tonnage i* r«^rist'Tc«l »* 4.SH7 
ton*. She i» 481) fwt long, 58.3 ft-yt 
beam 32.7 fvvt deep. She has triple <>x« 
liattaioii engiiîi*», six cyllndera, develop*
820 hors .-power and mokes an average | be- h-*v«d 
*.l»eei! r«»r 14 kn >t*.\ She bkjuunugej by 
Holt & Co., of Liverpool.

MARINE XOTKS.
Tug H<»|s* ha* had bad luck in getting 

a bom» of l-g* tip the Strait* from th ♦ 
Cordon river. The boom broke after it 
wa* gotten Into suit water, and half uf 
it tr** lo- -n^-scattered nhont the Strait*.

Th ‘ uttip I*»** of Brnnder ha* under
gone Lloyd's survey .»n the Esquimau 
marine rriiway. .

Tic- *t«tuner Kagtt Mnru arrived at 
X oko.iiinia oit—I»ei*ionlH-r Tirol.

I IS vont IIKALT1I B.xn?
Bad h a 1th in' ütut of th early sj top» 

!»pr* vf iti’nrrh which aho»Vl lx* trh«t k- 
otl itf ttu-M# Atud uoL allawcd tu run into. 
v >uxnmiUl>iU. The surust cure, t» fra- 
gtnuC healing Catarrhoeoue which cures 
catarrh by ri inoving It* cau*e. No case 

■ ■■
yield in a short time to the balsamic

that la*t. for "inv cured by Catarrhvxone 
x ' i -! ia cured. C.-itarrhpxehe I» pica*-. ' 
am. con rep iebt nttd, safe to use. relieve* 
ultooA» iii*tHotly Hinj i» guaranteed to 
•-tire every type uf «atari'll, bronchitis 
ând «l'thui1. i'w r.nly .Catarrhoaone, 
complete outtit $!.«*): rfamplc si*e 25c

>Qiiin -ût oui- v. hen he sa.1' ‘■tliiit with the 
performa ne# «>f the i’reath*»a' at ttu* Metro- 
|M>lltan church last XYedwaday" evening. It 
t» uu «««uns fa«'t tliat Tu Victoria we have 
a body of alnget* that are aide and willing 
to undertake other llrirt-cluas oratorios"; 
with some «if the other suggestion*. h««w 
over, l urn out quite prepared to f'divw. 
Th. MiUfopotltau church Jias icrtaluly 
proved lt*<df ho tw a apl«n«ttd building, both 
for sound and the accommodation of a large. 
andleniM*. but t«> that then* 1» no other 
bnfldîug îu X i. toria inlted for aueh WHtl 
I* acanvly wleulw. lh-‘ mark, seeing that 
t« 14,'—Andrew * .lTuabylerlau church 
«which. I aui informed, can sent betwSru 
1,008 And 1-.1W people), the "Meaelah" was 
gtrrrf wwye* rw'wgo;irw»ii«»w'
direction of Mr. Tlvrlo-rt Taylor, and a 
little over- a "y car ago "Jodaa Maccabaeu*"'
In the First Preabytvrlnn church, under 
my own dlwfoii, no objection being offered 
at that time i» t-> -thv uu*ul1ablll«y "4 
either bnlldth#.* “One of the « hoir eay* 
he Is *«»rry to learn tuât «dh«?r work# arc 
to In* undertaken th!*-season at two other 
churche*. am* tinder «llffervut conduct.‘r*. 
nnd that It l* a great mistake and not aat- 
Ufacloiy Li "uuiuy of 111.ate who tukv part 
«ml give their services so willingly. 1 r«- 
*ici iluu itmilrt l»l.f
up a pevgitlon of this kind, am! would point 
out that It I» v.lllltig service that Is asked 
and tpv.u. and tf for *uy' rea»..u wUnt-• 
ever anyone 1m* any objection to aiding 
tiles,- other cburetSffÇ fh«»y are not lu any 
way bound to do *<». The suggest I vu to 
hav«• the works pt-rforiiN-d tu the Metropolb 
tan church, and the proceeds, after paying 
expenses, drtlded between the other 
churches who require a helping hand. N 
uu doubt prompted by worthy .motive*, but 

». hc» , I» thought "f, BW h a thing 
for a moment w-ould nt once see the lui 
practicability of It. TU»- remarks of Rev. 
Dr. Rowe have bee* entirely mlsitinstrped. 
VVhst he *«dd was 'that he wa* gtad to wee 
so many from the different vburebe* lu the 
city able to flml a romnaon ground In tak 
lug part In *uch works, and aa hie cborclj 
ant. choir Lad resolved sncji splendid a* 
slwtnme from the other cherche», he could 
assure those present that M» «hurch and 
choir were ready tu return the cotupll 
meut. Jn iuy few remark# ou behalf .of 
the chôma exprewlng their thanks t«> Mr. 
Hicks fof in- wor» «uii them. I mentioned

1 : - I - ■ i • ■
time, that Mr. Wm. Hicks' «lirolher of Mr.
• ;:«lvon Hlrks) Intended t«* give Gaul » 
"Joan vf Are" early In the spring, and that
! contemplate undertaking the perform-' 
nave, of Mir Alex; Mackensb*-* "‘Cottar s 
Saturday X’tghi" a* »oon a* “Joan «< Are" 
wa* «*ut of the way. *ln« e then I have j 
learned that Mr. ||erl>ert Taylor hae ex-I 
prewsefl a ilnlrc t» pisydiaew Meiiilolswohii » I
• Elijah, will, h he had abondoned f«»r the j 
late festival. I realise that Mr. Taylor j 
ha* a pet«w right in the matter. 1 do not 
wish in monopolise. n«»r, I am »ur*v die** 
Mr. Hick» or Mr. Taylor, «ouseqnently I 
have diM-ided to al»au«l*>ii .for the present 
my"Intention nf^ giving the “♦’sttor*-Watnr- 
day Night," and have no In farmed Mr. Tay
lor. ami that, 1 will do all l can to help in 
the -product lua uf1 
might say that In till* wine the advance
ment of mmdc I* Wing brought about, a 
broad fellow «hip existing among the l«*»d- 
Ing si tigers nnd con«lu«tor* of the Vltjr. And 
In till* connertloB I might *ny that It has 
been arranged ami mutually :tgre«*d upon 
with Mr. Taylor and Mr. Gideon Hleka 
that early next fgll 1 will und.-ctake the 
production of nufither oratorio, prcferatdy 
<lot*iodTs *"Redemption," poatponin* the 
performance of “The Cottar*» Satunlajr 
Night" until n later «late. It I» therefore

that "One of the Vhplr" and 
all other* >4 the choir will feeder that 
willing service" ref«-rred tw. t«i Mr. Tey.or 
and <»ther* who may follow him.

------ ----------- - A jtUk BROWN.

FUR SALE A flv« room.d cttagH. with 
stable, chtekvn boiiM- «ud f-iltt trees, 
close to park and wchqol; « burgalu Ap- 

' ply T, Whit welt, 25 Vdvklugtuu >Ucet.<

Oxy^encure
Ha# cure'll lu Victoria— 
l caw pf absitwi In hip j«dnt!
1 case of poeuuiohhi and pleurisy in 2%

1 «•«*«• of typlpdd. In five day*. j-
1 « WN' «>f .splunf hienlngltls. 
f c&-* miftilpry rheuiuallem.

exiHTlvn«'«td during u«n‘. ("all or enquire 
Mrs. Herbert Kent, 243 Yates street, or 
phone I85B.

Bl l F OBVINUTOX ami Plymouth IMek 
«•«K*ken-ls fur ssle, at ÔH Vudlmro Bay 

.n»ad. f >

FOR BALK RaUL»n^ l‘h.vsleal^Cult>iri»v.^»ml 
liunt. Htnklautl Ave.

BUARI» AND LODGING fur one. Inquire 
uiorulug* or evenings 1-f- yiiailra-street.

DON'T FORGET- Mis* De Voe. dramatic 
reader and elocutionist, <'ougregational 
«•hureh, Tuesday. Dec. 8l.h. A«liuL«lou,

4<)OK|RKriN<i «loue by hour». ii'.-vuiiU 
i i Knob,

."lf»#< Douglas street.

v II R18’1‘Xl A S « 'A K E M. < "h rl st mas I'mlilUyS*. 
b« *t quality, y&v. per tt». ; order* now 
taken. L«H«<b'ti & X'AUeonver Hskerles, 
*25 Government street"and 73 Fori street.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Igtilipi* and (ten tie men:

I beg to announce that I will he A
candidate at the coming elvefiou for tlie 
oiftec-of Mayor for the uhsuiug year, and 
reappctftiOjf solicit your vote* and in- 
-fltiewre, — . — .—-• .—. -r—....

6. H. Barnard

"■AL MTATI A *D IRtVSAMW.

LEE & FRASER
$20,«00

APPLY: 9

To Loan on First-Class Real Estate. 
Security at 6 per cent.

AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

flic Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City 

of Victoria i

6000 NENi FOB 41

Ladle* and GentlvmvJi:
I beg to nnnotiuce that I am a «amlblate 

for the ofB<*e of Mayor for the «• mining 
yi*#r. autteik... .*ow ,-sotee
and Inflneure nt the e«»mlng electl«»n.

CHAH F. RKDFERX.

You Will 
Make Money

Consistently ami regularly by Investing In 
«*«r Mwnlhty IM*. Gur November P«w*l, 
jn»t clneetl. pnld a very largt- profit. New 
iNsd now fi-ruilug. Our plan Is Indorsed by 
Investors, hankerx press and public. High-

I- - - i
sure and A—kr IneuuaB. wtthPUt tPterfer- 
ing with ybur present employment <»r blurt-' 
boss don't fall to luve*ilgst«' oar propor
tion. Bate , a» w bank. Monthly dGtrthu 
tku <»f pr«Hti« Write today for dreulàr 
giving full particulars.

MORTON * TIIOMAH. 
Vhlladelphla Boiirso-, Phllaila.. l"a.

Meellhl Weelibl Mepplnessl

IONA FOSTER
The First Registered ValmUt Ever In 

Victoria.
Ions Foster will tell y«»u how to gain the 

love of the one you most desire, even 
though mile* away; lu faet, I will te»l you 
every hope, fear «»r ambition better than 
you van tell yourself; your Ui-altU, wealth 
and hiipplne** depend upon your knowing. 

How van I lune good health?

How van 1 succeed In business and mln- 
I lug?
J How «-an I loi-nti- burled treasure?
I How eau 1 make my hmne Uuppy?
J How can I become wealthy?

How ran I regain my kwt vitality?
How can 1 have my husband's, wife's or 

, sweetheart's love, and make them be true 
I to me?
i Iona F«»*ter tells all these and anything 
j you want to» know: *he will give y«m luck 
! that wine success In love, marriage, divorce, 
i bnslnrw. a peculation, mining, property, 
j health, etc. There I* no home so sad and 
• dreary, no Hfe so hard and blighted, no 
. heart so forsaken aud lonely that cannot 
j lie act right and kept right after a visit to 
' this Inspired lady <»f modem times; her 
, powers are wonderful and lodlwpntsWe:
1»he improve* your character so that you 

will reach the highest possible development 
In nn-ntal vigor, health, happiness and 
capacity to earn wealth; so yon . will live 
happy and contented the rest of your life, 

j N. B.—Palmistry and Hypnotism taught. 
Office hours. 0 a. m. to » p. m.

NO. 00 FORT 8T.

On monthly installments, $io.cc each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil Apply. —

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 fiorernment Street.

rooooooooooooooflooooooooooo

To Close An Estate.
Tenders will be received* by the undersigned until 10th December tor 

the purchase of Hub-lvt 10 of Lot Z, Victoria City <50x134), at X.E. 
comer of Mensiea and Superior streets, together with the two-story- de-
taeheil. gnd the two two-story semi-«ieta< h«-d bniWLnga thereuei,.....The-
highest or any teu«ler not ueceswarily accepted.

A. W. JONES, 8FOTtsu^
®oooo«oooooqooooooooooooooc>ooooooooooooooooooooooo

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLUR HjlLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MIL», omci AMD TARDS. RORWR «OTRRINUmV It , TIOWORIA, R. %,

r. o; aox es w tu. is*

By G. Jennings Burnett
S JUST RECEIVED

Mini nf MyMuul, 4 to <i flat. Expressing exactîy the beauty of the sweet 
»i«l wnnl*. A tine composition. .««-

E to (» «dtarp. XX'ntteti i» Mr. Burnett’s usual happyAmid the vha^os 
vein, and mr? to be u favorite.

, xv,‘ har*» ‘be following by this well know a tocst composer. Abide With 
Me. „f th best arrangement* ever, written. Full of inspiration.

XeuriT My Hud to Thee. Full of patbo* aud devotional 
been a great favorite with ringers.

Garotte Cana dieu ne. A very «hiinty theme, treats In 
suitable for any pianist.

Unr stock of all the latest sheet nm«ie. popular, stamlanl an«I classical. Is the
1.9 j !• „jJ*îl-Vj-tii iU-.ujLr aluD«. will souu ^mriac» yoWr....Ws try *uy
piei-c over f«r you.

beauty, and has 

Garotte style and

M. W. WAIT! & CO.,
■5P

44 Bovernment
Street.

BINNING SORE*, the' outcome of 
neglect, nr bad bhiod. have a never-falling 
balm In Dr. Aguew's Ointment. Will b«-nl 
the most etuldwru eoaes. 8<Hithes Irrita
tion alm«Ht instantly after flr*t sppllestlon. 
It retlcre* all Itching and burning akla ui* 
ease# In a «lay. It cur«-s pile* In 3 to 5 
nights. # «-ent». R«»Id by Jackson A Vo. 
and Hall A 0.-33

MVLVAHY—At Victoria, on Friday. D«n\ 
4fh. the Wife-of- Hergt.-Major Mnlcahy, 
of u daughter. • 4

MARRIED.
OLARK-ORAY—At Tr#U. on Dec, 3rd. 

Ralph R. Vlark and Ml*# Helen It. Gniy.

"Creditors' Trust Deeds Act, 1901."

fMfdCiUXO CUINKilE.

With" -Two White'* Men nnd Fir 
• >T U n ta 1* At>o:i rd $(eixJd

'

Xollcf'li ""HeFebyTlfR VIST idle" MF™ 
Sweeny, of No. HI Discovery street; In tii*1 
City «'t Vletorla. carrying on bualnes* a* a 
grocer nt N«r. 177 Douglas street, lo the 
«aine city, hu* by n*Mlgnment bearing date 
the 3rd day of December. 1903. pursuant t*> 
the abdw Act, «Ktlgncil all bis pernonal 

! protH-rty. r.-sl «-state, .refill* niwl «-fltk'ta 
I which may be »vlîted and sold under exccn- 
I tlqn, UBtv Arthur Ri«»iiclilcyh of No. UD 
I Bullevllle *irec|, hi the sauii^vtty. commis 

si'on merchant.
'Dated thl* 4th day of DccciuIht, 1U03.

YATES A JAY,
22 Bastion St., ; Victoria;

Solicitor* for the Assignee.

(Associated Frees J
r« tt.YowuM-nd. F».-, , 8.—TU* T'cited

Suite- r» venue ttig Arcat.1, C.ipt, llnrry 
If nutlet t, to-day. made otic of * thcwinost
:iii!ç>;-M!it c:t pt i: r- > < f the v. :ir >V hen It
uvcrh.ntied ,t ,v,p' with tiw «rmtrabnt':<t 
V*îiine.-e ami tw., white; men on Itonro. 
On • of the svlrio U Wilde#. of the 
imiki tn>it!)l«‘<o:i;i! Chinese SlUttggkr* "in 
llie Xortliw--«. «

WOOD. HARMON » CO.
Offer a free trip to New York to thoso who 
become Interested hi their proposltlu», the 
particular*.for' which will be «« nt you Just 
for the applicative. X'ou wy| also get l«*t 
month's Interesting p'erjodlrnl. Those who 
b.Jve nppH««d ore pf«-o*ed by the Interest 
they have demobutrated.

United Cilles 
Really Corporation
I-Oioe a prn*pecDt« showtnjr Where a gtilen 

itwiftBcRt1 —------2T.r* ■«. »àl»« ,«<-**»»» ,.m raT-„„h,kr «m If me
Alu.i.. I'cad engineer «^f fTit* Berlin 1 ><‘CI i want to n.flLe an Investment paying 0 per

.
and drnggi-d :ü<> flic niai-liim-rt- nf ! t- rn ’ ‘»«,vci nincnt »ir. ,*t.

i*»-; t-„»,i.i,.,!
up »h<f ilepowted in a basket. pet vent., besides, sharing. In profits?

London and Vancouver Bakeries
23 6evr.rs»eel Street and 73 Fart Street.

Under New Management.
Bread! Bread! Bread!

Tf, it; It will pUl-t y„u; th. quality i, «plrndiilfit U ulway» »wNt.
CAKF-SI CAKES! CAKESl 
PUDDINGS! PUDDINGS! PUDDINGSl

Chii»tmu« U voming. un.l «rerylKnly want* our. We or,- gitiug the txwt 
rah!., in town „r out of'tnwn. B,„t quality 25r. |K-r lb. 

fienuitir Kvotrlt Short Brood. —V 1> -T 1 lb. -iutke.
\'tin drlirery to all tmru of'City eu d Suburtitt dully.

" 1) W. HANBLBY, Prop

Albion IroqWorlds Co.
LIMITED.

STOVE DEPT. TELEPBOfiE, 708
Haring opewoi a aiiowroom at 81 

Dougia» etiect, have now on view"* 
large and varitMl aswortmeht of

Ranges, Stoves, 
Heaters, Crates, etc.
Ati of which are manufactured in Vic
toria. When in need of a Range drop 
in and get price» before purchasing else
where.

81 DOUGLAS STREET.

The !■ C. C. Society
Will Hold à

SOCIAL FVEMN6 AND 
AUCTION SALE

Of fancy work at the Old Woman's Home 
tomorrow «Tuesdayi at 8 p. m.

Admhwivn. 10 veut». * .
--------—— 1 ■■ "* 1 X. ■

New Is the RIMrt Time te 
Cheese Year Xmas eifts

Oar stock lii all Rs branches la well as
sorted and up-to-date. Watches, Chains, 
Locketa, Brooches, BraeeUite, Necklets, 
Rlngf. Mcart 1‘lus. Links. Toilet Pieces And 
Kvts, Brushes, Mirrors, Sterling Silver 
Table Ware, Clocks, Opera Glasses, of all 
styles. Any article selected n->w will be 
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE GI AKAXTEED. _

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
00—GOVERNMENT 8T.-8tt

XV*.'«.MJI.il.!» .«.Hdl.tl jldljO JIJl.Md» JldlJI.* Jl jljl J« jljld« Jl.tf Jl Jl jlV>
* 1
k --------------- --- ---------------- — — —-------- -----------------------
k
k___________________ ___ _________________ _________________________ ____ _

Collars and Cuff Boxes, Glove Boxes, Albums, H 
l’hoto Frames, Photo Easels, Vases, Ink 1 
Stands, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Shaving ^ 
Mugs, Mirrors. Necktie Cases, Etc, Etc.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS;
GIFT BOOKS.

Poet Prayer Books, 
"Bibles.

XMAS CARDS ;
And Calendars, quite ^

new styles. H

Games, Dolls and Toys by the Thousand. »

W1LÙAM WILBY ;
91 Double* Street s, - . ? %

kjf if*uS***,r«r«r Kir»'e*itw*■ if^-11 ^1,11,1 **'*^'*#'*'*#1^

RECITAL
Given by Mr. lijalmar O. Anderson, Man
dolin \lrtuoeo, assist «mI by Mrs. Monk, 
Ml*s Stone and Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb.
On Friday, the llth. at 8.15 p. m. The 

Concert Hall, Metropolitan Building. Ad
mission, 3U vents.

TICKETS FOR HALE AT W AlTT'H 
AND FLKTITIKB'H.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Four Nights, Commencing Wednesday, 

December Rtb.
The Famous

Olympia Opera 
Co.

40-rHOPLB-iÛ
Wednesday Night Halil Pasha.
Thursday Night—Fra Dlavolo.
Friday Night—Olivette.
Saturday—Chimes of Normandy.
Prices, 78c., OUc., and gallery, 25c. 
Saturday Matinee, La Mascote, 25c. and 

60c.
Seat» RçiWtm sale at Victoria Book A 

Stationery Store, Government street.

All kinds of laundry work promptly 
texe« nte<L Ndue but white union labor eu-

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

HE 111.
DR. S. D. POPE

Will establish a private school In the north 
end of the city, at an early date In Janu
ary, 1904. TUe course of Htfdy will be the 
su-tiie as that prescribed sweet he public 
schools. VupU* received in all grades. 
Arraftg<-iueuts can be made for private 
tuition. „

For terlma<etc., address 78 Rock Bay Ave.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

..Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters* Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters' Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. :

Ml

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

In Gréât Variety, at

STEWART’S
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS, 

Cor. Yatee and Bhim-hard 8te._

BUY THE TIMES
ieoagwj»BM«wK?iewiiiwew
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